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Today partly 
cloudy with a high 
in the middle 80s. 
Tonight a 70 
percent chance of 
thunderstorms. 
Thursday, a high in 
the lower 80s. 

A new law that allows parents to bypass the 
local school board and take complaints 
directly to the Depertment of Public Transpor
tation is met with disapproval by some 
officials. 

Sophomore AI Loren· 
zen and Iowa recruits 
Roy Marble and Ed 
Horton will compete in 
the National Sports 
Festival. 
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Wednesday, July 24, 1985 Ing . . . 
f~r.~Y".I.... Supervisors approve funds for SEATS vans 

REMAINS opt! I, Jame. Hlntzen 
will lead to Ii Staff Writer 
to any more hoi The Johnson County Board of 

• • ~I Supervisors approved funding 
dl$CUSslon.o .. ~ (or three new Ford vans Tuesday 

opening of the to be used by Special Elderly 
a feeling of eup~ and handicapped Transportation 

from the 1984 II . Systems. 
the Bear. ad SEATS, which provides rides for 

finals before 101'-~ \!Iderly and handicapped people 
Bowl champs .\ with no other means of transpor· 

tation. will receive the three new 
. Ditka has 8U§ Vlns sometime next . montb, at a 
Walter Payton cost or nearly $14,600 each. 

pr~s:c~a:iYq~. Scattered 
missed the ~ . 

of the season 'wIII 

kidney but reporb. vlol'ence 
inflames 
S.Africa 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UPl) - Police killed two black 
men Tuesday and raided the 
headquarters of South Africa's 
largest anti·apartheid organiza· 
tion. Bishop Desmond Tutu led 
25,000 blacks in chants of "We 

will spend 28 dill shall be free!" 
'11 more than ~ A police report said, "A mob of 

will have Its 150 blacks threw stones at police 
me Aug. 10 members and their vehicles. 

,..'Hue·IT'· Chicago ' Birdshot was used. Two black 
ibition optllfl' men were killed and two sus· 
Ind ianapolis tained minor injuries." 

Lake Forest tra' . In a separate incident, police 
start of the se.. fired shotguns when about 25 

tate 
blacks tried to set fire to a house. 
"Injuries are unknown," police 
said. 

Police released few details 
about the shootings and said they 
would no longer announce where 
such incidents occur. 

for RAG~RAI a 1 THE WHITE-MINORITY govern. 
riders do~ t pre l1)ent said police have arrested 
~thers tram appro 441 blacks since a "state of 
m~les a day. , emergency" was declared Sun-
nders tra~el at the day giving police and the army 

there ,aren t too m powers of martial law. Despite 
out. 'Ther~, are III worldwide criticism, the govern. 
~eststops, Schmid ment gave no indication they 
t ~ow of a~yo intend to stop the mas!! arrests. 

durmg ,~he thnwI In London, Britain urged South 
rode. Africa to end the state of 

r ·"··",,,,~from area bie) emergency and take steps to 
. See Blkn, eliminate racial strife, saying 

-==;::==;:~ apartheid is "unacceptable, 
I ' unworkable and indefensible." 

With Tuesday's two deaths, at 
least 10 black people have been 
killed in riots since the decree 
was issued. 

_""o:..""'.:l ... _ In Kwa-Thema, 25 miles east of 
-"'=,'t.:'~ "'" Johannesburg, some 25,000 

5.75 

Di.]!1 
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~Iacks attended funeral services 
in the city's sports stadium for 15 
victims of anti·apartheid riots. 
Heavily armed security forces 
surrounded the stadium, but no 
arrests were reported. 

Tutu, who won the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1984 for his opposition to 
his government's policy of racial 
leparation, known as apartheid, 
told the crowd, "We dedicate 
ourselves to the freedom struggle 
for all of us, black and white in 
South Africa." 

See Sou ... Atrlcl. Page 7 

The board granted the addition 
to the fleet after SEATS signed a 
contract to provide expanded 
service beginning this fall for 
Systems Unlimited Inc., a non· 
profit corporation providing resi· 
dential services for mentany and 
physically handicapped children 
and adults . 

Supervisor Jlarold Donnelly said 
the new contract with SUI made 
it necessary to purchase new 
vans for SEATS. The transporta
tion system would otherwise be 
provided with used, replacement 

Easel does it 

vehicles. • and hlghtops," Olson said. The 
hightops are raised roofs that 
will be installed on the vans to 
make more room for the hand· 
icapped people and to allow the 
bus drivers to stand while assist
ing passengers on the bus. 

DURING FISCAL year 1984, 
SEATS provided 58,835 rides to 
local residents, and this year the 
number increased to 69,444 rides. 
Larry Olson, director of SEATS, 
estimated that the new SUI con· 
tract could add another 10,000 
rides annually to the SEATS 
schedule. 
. The new buses are 1985 Ford 
15-passenger vans, "and two of 
those are eventually going to be 
equipped with wheelchair lifts 

"One ofthe vehicles is an expan
sion vehicle , because we 're going 
to be picking up more of the 
bUSiness for Systems Unlimited ," 
Olson said. He said the new 
SEATS bus will be used for trips 
from the SUI's homes to the 
Nelson Adult Center, 1020 WiJ-

Jeftrey Colbeir extendt hi. hind to check the perapec- CoIbelr returned to Ihe Plrtt to continue a .. rle. of 
tlYe of hi. landsclpe pelntlng TueldlY In CIty Plrk. ~Intlng. he begin In In Irt el ... Mveral years Igo. 

!iam St., a day care activity cen· 
ter for adults. 

The new expansion vehicle, 
which should arrive in Novem· 
ber, would be similar to the 
Bionic Bus used by UI Cambus 
service. 

Benny Leonard, executive direc· 
tor of SUI, said his firm has 
already contracted with SEATS 
to provide transportation. "We've 
been buying transportation ser
vices from Seats for about a 
year," he said. 

THE NEW CONTRACT will 

expand the services SEATS 
already provides. 

Leonard said there are currently 
65 adults in the Nelson Adult 
Center and SEATS will eventu
ally serve all those people during 
the daytime. SUI has four wheel· 
chair vans, two passenger vans 
and three cars of their own to 
serve their nighttime transporta
tion. SEATS service ends at 
about 4 p.m. 

The expanded SUI service 
prompted SEATS to request new 

See 1...",1_. Page 7 

u.s., China 
agree on 
arms limit 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, who author
ized a U.S.-Sino nuclear agree
ment Tuesday to coincide with 
the visit of Chinese President Li 
Xiannian, saluted Li as an "old 
friend" at a state dinner in his 
honor. 

Reagan, stih hoarse and pale 
from cancer surgery, welcomed 
Li at his fi rst full-dress appear· 
ance since leaving Bethesda 
Naval Hospital Saturday. As the 
president and Mrs. Reagan 
greeted Li and his wife , Lin 
Jiamei , on the steps of the White 
House before the dinner, Reagan 
said he felt "fine , just fine. " 

Reagan welcomed Li, making the 
first U.S. visit by a Chinese head 
of state, with abbreviated but 
colorful military honors and gave 
his approval to the long'stalled 
agreement on nuclear coopera
tion. 

The agreement, which faces a 
90·day congressional review, 
would only permit the sale of 
nuclear reactors and related 
technology for peaceful pur
poses . 

A SENIOR administration offi· 
cial said the Chinese had offered 
assurances they ' would respect 
restrictions on the Use and hand
ling of American·supplied tech· 
nology and would not help other 
nations develop nuclear arms. 

In his light-hearted toast at the 
glittering gathering ' in the State 
Dining Room , Reagan said: 
"Today, when President Li and I 
renewed our friendship , he 
expressed his wishes for my full 
recovery. In fact, he told me that 
once I was totally back on my 
feet, a young man like myself 
could expect to have a long and 
distinguished career ahead of 
me.H 

In his toast, Reagan also 
announced the Chinese gover
ment had invited Vjce President 
George Bush to visit China in 

"I hope this 
question (of 
Taiwan) can be 
resolved .. , so that, 
untrammeled by 
this question, our 
two countries may 
concentrate their 
efforts on opening a 
ne~ dimension of 
Sino-U.S. friendly 
cooperation," says 
Chinese President 
Li Xiannian. 

October. 
Li took a sharp tone in his toast, 

saying that differences on the 
question of Taiwan could 
become an obstacle in the deve· 
lopment of friendly relations. 

"AS FOR ANY major differ
ence, if it is not handled well in 
accordance with· the principles" 
the two nations have discussed, 
"it will become an obstacle to the 
development of Sino·U.S. 
friendly relatio~s," he add~d . 

"What I mean is the quesion of 
Taiwan," he said. "I hope this' 
question can be resolved ... so 
that, untrammeled by this quell' 
tion, our two countries may con· 
centrate their efforts on opening 
a new dimension of Sino-U.S. 
friendly cooperation." 

Earlier as Li left for a State 
,Department lu,!cheon, apjlroxi. 
mately 1,500 people, most of them 
Chinese, rallied near the White 
House, chanting and waving red, 
white and blue Taiwanese and 
American flags to protest his 

See Rllgln. Page 7 
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Pomerantz picked to head endowment drive , 
By Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 

UI PresidentJames O. Freedman 
and UI Foundation Chairman 
Richard Levitt announced the 
national chairman for the unlver· 
sity's $100 million endowment 
fund drive Friday. 

Heading the national effort to 
raise $100 million by the year 
2000 will be Marvin Pomerantz of 
Des Moines. He will serve as 
chairman of the national cam
paign and steering committees. 

Pomerantz, who fini$hed a 
three-year term as chairman of 
the Foundation's board of direc· 
tors last fa Il, served as co· 
chairman of that' group's fund· 
raising efforts for Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Freedman .and . Levitt also 
Innounced the 

This story was compiled from 
reports by United Press Interna· 
tional and Staff Writer Rob 
Hogg. 

campaign - designed to raise 
funds for a three-part program 
for maintaining the university's 
"human resources." The prog· 
ram, which 'will fund endow
ments for distinKuished faculty 
chairs and doctoral students, 'and 
creation of a center for advanced 
study, will be called "Iowa 
Endowment 2000: A Covenant 
with Quality." 

MEMBERS ON the steering com
mittee with Pomerantz, Freed· 
man, and Levitt inclu<!e NBC·TV 
news broadcaster Tom Brokaw, 
playwright NiCholas Meyer, and 

former Iowa Gov. Robert Ray. 
The foundation will continue to 

line up volunteer leadership for 
the campaign, according" to a 
foundation spokeswoman. The 
nellt step is naming members of 
the nationa) campaign commit· 
tee. 

However, fund·raising for the 
campaign - announced in a 
faculty address by Freedman 
September 13, 1984 - has been 
underway since last fall . 

The campaign is currently at the 
"leadership gift stage" of the 
campaign, according to Founda
tion President Darrel Wyrick. 
This stage of the campaLgn, 
which Wyrick expects will take 
two years, involves recruiting 
"major gifts" from approximately 
50 donors which will provide 75 
percent of the campaign's goal. 

"DAKREL WYRICK and I are 
talking to some of the universi
ty's oldest and dearest friends," 
Freedman said. 

Much of the fund· raising effort 
has been conducted out of state. 
"I've been on the road a great 
deal talking to potential donors," 
Freedman said, mentioning Flor
ida, Texas, Arizona, and New 
York as places he's visited duro 
ing initial stages of the cam
paign. 

However, the campaign will 
need in· state support to succeed, 
Wyrick said. "We know it's going 
to be more difficult than if the 
state were in good economic 
shape." He added he's "confi· 
dent" the economic situtation 
will improve. 

The campaign has been a suc
cess so far, Wyrick said. "The 
enthusiasm for the concept of a 

major endowment fund drive is 
excellent." 

FREEDMAN SAID there has 
been "a clear conviction" that 
such money is needed to con
tinue quality education at the UI. 

Although the UI has already 
received "some substlntial 
gifts," Freedman said it will take 
most potential contributors a 
"considerable amount of time" 
before deciding how much to 
give. 

Freedman said the UI fund
raising drive should not take 
away from tra~itional methods .of 
funding, such as state money - a 
fear expressed by state represen
tatives Rich Varn, D-Solon ·and 
Minnette Doderer, D·lowa City, 
in September 1983. "That's not 
been the experience of other 
universities" with fund drives, 
Freedman noted. 
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Mayberr~' enters not guilty plea 
By Greg Miller 

,---------------:-:-, --, Staff Writer 
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Soviets bomb rebel troops 

NEW DELHI , India - Soviet aircrall 
have bombed the Panjshir valley in 
northern Afghanistan and dropped 
commandos to counter a rebel offen
sive, Western diplomats said Tuesday. 

The report came a day aller Moslem 
guerrillas claimed 131 captured Afghan 
army officers had . been mistakenly 
killed by their Soviet colleagues in an 
attack on the Panjshir July 3. 

Gandhi, Sikh leader confer 
NEW DELHI, India- For the firsttime 

since Sikhs assassinated his mother, 
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi met Tues-

• day with a Sikh political leader in a 
move toward ending the bloody separ
atist campaign in the state of Punjab. 

Gandhi met for 30 minutes with Har
chand Singh Longowal, president of the 
Sikh political party, the Akali Dal , a 
government spokesman said. 

Israel to free 100 prisoners 

I ' 

JERUSALEM - Israel will release 
today 100 more of the 435 mostly Shiite 
Moslem prisoners whose freedom was 
demanded by hijackers of a TWA jet
liner last month, the military said 
Tuesday. 

' . 

Israel freed 300 prisoners held at Atlit 
military prison near the northern port 
of Haifa July 3, three days after the 
Moslem gunmen who hijacked the TWA 
jetliner released their captives. 

U.S. allies hail Nicaragua 
MANAGU A, Nicaragua - At least five 

major U.S. allies - including France 
and West Germany - sent messages of 
congratulations to Nicaragua on the 
sixth anniversary of the Sandinista 
revolution, newspaper accounts showed 
Tuesday. 

The United States did not send a 
message. But other U.S. allies such as 
Mexico, Ecuador and Egypt did send 
congratulations. 

Soviets 'apologize' to U.S. 
WASHINGTON - The Pentagon has 

received what it considers an apology 
from the Soviet Union over the ram
ming of a U. S. Land Rove r, observing 
military maneuvers, by a Soviet mili 
tary truck, administration official s said 
Tuesday. 

The officials said the Soviet military 
command in East Germany made it 
clear that the driver of their truck 
exceeded his in structions and was not 
acting with their authority. 

.. ~ Army misplaces $31.Jnillion 
" WASHINGTON - More than $31 mil -

• • • , 
• I , 
• • , 
i 
I , 
I 

lion in military gear vanished aller 
recent Army maneuvers and because of 
poor accounting records no one knows 
where it is, a House member charged 
Tuesday. 

A staff investiga tor fo r the House 
Defense Appropriations Committ ee 
said the miss ing equipmen t was among 
$89 mill ion used for a test of the Army's 
ability to move support equipment 
about. 

R. Hudson may have AIDS 
HOLLYWOOD - Actor Rock Hudson, 

last of the traditional square-jawed, 
romantic leading men known recently 
for his TV roles on "McMillan & Wife" 
and "Dynasty," is incurably ill from 
liver cancer possibly linked to AIDS, it 
was disclosed Tuesday. 

Dale Olson, a spokesman for the 
59-year-old actor, said there have been 
conflicting diagnoses from various dQc
tors that the longtime movie star was 
suffering from acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome, cancer, or both. . 

Quoted ... 
.j Today, when Pres ident 'Li and I 

· renewed our friendship, he expressed 
his wishes for my full recovery. In fact, 
he told me that once I was totally back 
on my feet, a young man like myself 
could expect to have a long and distin
guished career ahead of me. 

-President Ronald Reagan, toasting 
visiting Chinese President li Xiannian at a 
state dinner. See story, page 1. 

James L. Mayberry, who is accused 
of stabbing and sexually abUSing an 
Iowa City woman, pleaded not guilty 
to the charge of first-degree murder 
at his arraignment Tuesday in John
son County District Court. 

The court also set the total cost at 
$1,000 for the hiring of private inves
tigator Bill Kidwell to help prepare 
a case for Mayberry's defense, 
according to court records. May
berry, 24, had previously been 
granted a $350 limit to hire the 
private investigator, but had 
requested the court to spend up to 
$2,500. Kidwell 's customary fee is $35 
per hour. 

Courts 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Bradley Andrew English, 24, of 1214 
Highland Court, Apt. 4, made an 
initial appearance Tuesday in John
son County District Court on the 
charge of third-degree sexual abuse. 

English allegedly "invited three 
juveniles into his apartment" July 19 
and had sexual intercourse with a 
13-year-old female, court records 
state. 

English's bail was set at $15,000 and 
his preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for Aug. 2. 

• • • 
Steven Howard Orr, 34, Lone Tree, 

Iowa, made an initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Coralville police observed Orr 
"straddling the lane dividers" Tues
day in the 300 block of First Avenue. 
Police also observed Orr traveling 44 
m.p.h. in a 25 m.p.h. zone, court 
records state. 

Orr's preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Aug. 7 and he was released 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man reported Monday 
evening that he was stabbed four 
times with a n ink pen by his wife. 

The man told Iowa City police he 
and his wife had been involved in a 
figh t concerning a television set. 

Metrobriefs 
Vinton lawyer named to 
district court bench 

Vinton attorney Van Zimmer will 
become the state's newest district 
court j~dge , Gov. Terry Brjlnstad 
announced Tuesday. 

Zimmer, 37, will replace Judge Rob
ert Ford who resigned earlier this 
summer in Judicial Di strict 6. The 
district includes Tama , Benton, 
Linn, Jones, Iowa and Johnson Coun
ties in east-central Iowa. 

Zimmer has been a partner in the 
Vinton law firm of Mossman, Moss
man and Zimmer for the past six 
years. He earlier served as an assis
tant U.S. Attorney for northern Iowa. 

Zimmer, a 1972 gradua te of the 
University of Iowa College of Law, 
will serve an initial term on the 
bench ending ' in December of 1986. 
He will receive an annual salary of 
$54,000. 

Unions file lawsuit after 
Cedar RaPkls sewage fire 

Six unions have filed a lawsuit 
seeking to recover damages, includ-
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Defense attorney Emmit George said 
Kidwell was hired because the 
defense was "severely handicapped" 
in preparing its case aller the state 
used about nine police officers and 
other part-time help in their investi
gation. 

MAYBERRY IS accused of murder
ing 20-year-old Julia Wise in her 
Hilltop Trailer Court apartment July 
2. He was held under $1 million bond 
since his arrest July 10 until the 
bond was reduced to $250,000 last 
week. 

Associate District Court Judge Tho
mas Koehler scheduled Mayberry's 
trial for October 7 and set his pre
trial conference date for September 

on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Kenneth Allen Reynolds, 35, Tiffin, 

Iowa, made an initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Coralville police Tuesday observed 
Reynolds drive his vehicle off the 
traveled portion of the road at the 
First Avenue exit on Highway 50, 
Coralville, according to court docu-
ments. \ 

Reynolds told police he had been 
drinking, court records state. 

Reynolds' preliminary hearing is 
slated for Aug. 7 and he was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Larry Ray Nielson, 47, of 322 Ellis 

Ave., made an initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of second and 
subsequent conviction for public 
intoxication. . 

UI Campus Security recorded that 
Nielson has been convicted of public 
intoxication at least twice before. 

Nielson was found by officials lean-

He also told police he was bleeding 
from his chest and leg. 

No charges have been filed in the 
incident. 

Th.ft charge: Sharon A. Newton. 22. of 
2020 Broadway SI., ApI. C, was charged with 
fifth-deg ree theft by Iowa City pol ice at 
K-Mart Discount Store. 901 Hollywood Blvd .• 
Monday evening. 

ing payme nt of lost wages, resulting 
from a July 16 sewage treatment 
pl ant fi re that kept more- than 3,000 
union members home from work. 

Named as defendants in the suit 
fil ed Monday in Li nn County District 
Court are the city of Cedar Rapids, 
United Wr ecking Co. and Dale Tur
ner, the United Wrecking Co. 
employee whose torch ignited the 
fi re last week. 

The fi re at the abandoned sewage 
treatme nt plant produced clouds of 
toxic smoke that forced officials to 
evacuate 10,000 people from their 
homes and to request that the city's 
major manufacturers remain closed 
until the blaze was controlled. 

The suit, wh ich is the second class 
action to be filed as a result of the 
. fire, does not I ist a specific amount 
of damages. A number of residents 
filed suit against the wrecking com
pany and the city last week. 

The plaintiffs in th e latest lawsuit 
are United Food and Commercial 
Worker s local P3 ; International 
Union of ' Bricklayers and Allied 
Craftsmen, Local I , and Interna
tional Association of Sheet Metal 

Students," from 6:30 to 9 p.m. in North Hall. 
Iowa Grotto, a group interested in caves 

and related formations, will meet at 7 p.m. in 
Trowbridge Hall Room 263. 

The Multiple SclerolII Support Group will 
hold a meeting at 7 p.m., at the United 
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19. 
A hearing to consider motions filed 

by the defense to view and examine 
the scene of the crime and for 
"discovery and production" were 
scheduled for Aug. 1. 

George argued it is "vital" in adequ
ately preparing the defense case that 
they be allowed to view the scene of 
the crime. The state has sealed 
Wise's apartment after discovering 
the body and has "exercised control 
over the premises" since that time, 
he argued. 

Approval of the motion for discovery 
and production would allow the 
defense to inspect information the 
prosecution intends to introduce at 
the trial. 

ing against a fence near the Iowa 
Avenue bridge. 

The third and all subsequent convic
tions of public intoxication are con
sidered an aggravated misdemeanor, 
as defined in the Iowa Code. 

Nielson's preliminary hearing is 
slated for Aug. 2 and his bail was set 
at $500. 

• • • 
Krista R. Wieditz, 19, of415 Mormon 

Trek Road, pleaded guilty Tuesday 
in Johnson County Magistrate Court 
to public intoxication. 

Iowa City police observed Wieditz 
"staggering'" in the 400 block of 
Burlington Street early Tuesday 
morning, according to court docu
ments. 

• • • 
Robert Lee Addington, 50, of 611 S. 

Clinton St, pleaded guilty Tuesday 
in Johnson County Magistrate Court 
to public intoxication. 

UI Campus Security observed 
Addington "staggering over the 
entire width of the sidewalk" Mon
day near the Danforth Chapel , 
located by the Union. 

Cheet: Jerry L. Jordan, 24, and Gerald W. 
Hansel , 19, both of Cedar Rapids, were each 
charged with disorderly conduct by Iowa City 
police at The Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. College 
St. , early Tuesday morning. 

Theft report: Kathy Govro reported to UI 
Campus Security Monday morning that $126 
was stolen from the manager's office in 
Burge Residence Hall . 

Workers, Local 263; United Union of 
Roofers , Waterproofe r s; Alli e d 
Workers of America , Local 182; 
International Association of Bridge, 
Stru ctur al and Orname ntal Iron 
Workers, Local 89; F ive River Car
pe nter District for the Uni ted 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ers. 

Grand Avenue to undergo 
weekend construction 

The eastbound lane of Grand 
Avenue will be closed for five days, 
from 8 a.m. Thursday to Monday 
morning, so UI Physical Plant work
ers can repair a storm sewer man
hole . 

Engineer Glen Boutelle said the 
westbound lane of Grand Avenue 
will remain open. Eastbound traffic 
will be diverted to Melrose Avenue, 
then to South Byington Road, then to 
Grand Avenue. 

Grand Avenue is located between 
the UI Field House and North River
side Drive. 

Methodist Church in Coralville. 

The Iowa CIty Zen Center, 10 5 . Gilbert. 
will hold meditation Monday-friday 5:30 
a.m. and 6:10 a.m. A beginners session and 
lecture will be held Wednesday's at 7:15 p.m. 

accepllld. 
Notic:e of polhlcal -.,tB, except "*ling 

IIlnounoemenl8 of reoognizlld student group&. wi. not 
be accepted. 

Notic:e of __ on taiIM&ion or radio wi" not be 
acoepllld. 

Notices tha1 8IlI commercial adveftilements will not be 
acoepIIId. 

Oue&tlons regarding Poetacrip4B ehould be directed to 
Ihe news editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

AID TO WOMEN 
Fr •• Pr.gnancy r .. tlng 
Conf l denllal 

105 ht Av • • lIdO. 
Cedlr "Ipld. 

for IPPI. 3"'-'''7 

Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 
85¢ 

AllDay 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 

Oall, I 45. 4 15. 700. 930 

CempuaU 
RETCH 
0811, 1 :30. 4 00. 8:45. 930 

Campus III 
EXPLORERS 

hp~ri~n(~ tht' uniqup .,mosphfrt.t 

t~rlft; ~n"/,J. ~ ~ 
24 ~ Prentil5 

Imported ' . . t 
BPers ./ \ :-. <.: aurrn 

8 to close No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 

$1 Kamikazees 
Double Bubble 11:30 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sal 
$2PHch~ FREE 

SUMMERTIME 
. SPECIALS 
1 Dozen Sweetheart 

Roses reg. $12.00 $3.98 
Large Bunch of Miniature 

Carnations reg. $12.00 $3.98 I 

6" pot (fig tree) 

Ficus Bengamina $7.98 
Hanging Ferns reg. $10.00'7.50 

Mum Plants '3.98 

tLch,eJ& florist 
OlD C"I'1TOI. ClJjTl~ 

", . F I~'. Sal. 1-5. S"" 12· $ 
410 ~I~KWOOD "VI. Q~'IIIIIIOUII • QAIIDIN Clrn. 

",., 1-1: lial ""30: Sun. 1-. 

MEN'sconON 
SWEATERS 

1399.1 
(Reg. Values to 40.00) 

S·Xl. 
Colton/ramie and cottonllinen fabrics. 

Several colors and styles. 

MonCl,y-'rldl, 10 to • 
Saturd.y 10 to I , 'uncl., 1110 • 



WeekdaY' 7:15, 9'30 
Sal. & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:15. 

ClmpuII 
lACK TO TIlE FIT1II 
Dilly 1 45. 415. 700, 911 

Clmpuln 
FlETCH 
Dilly 1.30. 4:00. 8 45.1:)0 

Campus III 
EXPlORERS 

Child saved by experimental drug 
after accidental overdose of pills 

THE EXPERIMENTAL drug is an 
antibody to digoxin, Wagener said. 

The Dilly lowln -Iowl City. Iowa - Wednesday. July 24,1985 - Plge 3 

FOR TOTAL FITNESS: 
4 weeks of weight loss 

+ 20 classes of aerobics 
Total '95 

For more information 
Call 338-9775 
Iowa City Weight Clinic 

By Klthy Hln,on 

StBfflW 
An rimental drug flown to Iowa 

Lisa Hemm's heart "started beating 
without control," according to Wil
liam Marvin, UI pediatric cardiolo
gist. "She went into ventricular 
fibrillation, in which all the heart 
muscles contract independently of 
each other. and she had to be resus
citated" by the helicopter crew, Mar
vin said. 

The antibodies are produced in Z404 Towacrest MClVin 

~~a~~e~~~P~~~i~;~~~~~~~~iii~~~;iii~~~am~S~mQ City Chicago late Saturday 
night he ped doctors at UI Hospitals 
stahlize the heartbeat of a 2-year-old 
Fort Madison girl who had taken an 
overdose of her mother's heart medi
cation. 

According to JefTWagener. director 
of the pedi atric intensive care unit 
at VI Hospitals. Lisa Hemm over
dosed on 15 to 20 digoxin pills 
sometime Saturday morning. Bar
bara Hemm, the girl's mother, at first 
thought her daughter had the flu, but 
took her daughter to the Fort Madi
son Community Hospital after she 
realized some of her digoxin pills 

and only the necessary fragment is 
administered, reducing the chances 
of an allergic reaction. The frag
ments "pull the digoxin away from 
the active sites in the heart fairly 
quickly," noted Kevin Moores, super
visor of the UI Hospitals Poison 
Control Center. Moores said the 
drug, currently being tested in sev
eral hospitals around the country, is 
expected to be approved by the Food 
and Drug Administration for general 
use later this year. 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op 
14th Anniversary Celebration 

PRODUCE AT ITS BEST DAIRY AND CHEESE 
Plain 

Dannon y0gw1 ........... 89~/16oz. Green Peppers ................. 4/s1oo 

Undyed 

Longhorn Colby ............. S230
/Ib. 

Red, ripe 
Tomatoes ........................ 5 ge lib. 

were missing. . ... ----_I~ Doctors at the Fort Madison con

When Lisa Hemm arrived at UI 
Hospitals about 9 p.m., a temporary 
pacemaker was inserted as a "safety 
valve" in case her heart rate fell too 
low, Wagener said. While doctors at 
UI Hospitals worked to stabilize her 
heart rate, a helicopter flew the 
experimental Fraction of an Anti
body drug from the University of 
Chicago hospitals, one of the sites 
currently testing the drug. 

Lisa Hemm was moved from the 
pediatric intensive care unit at VI 
Hospitals to the general pediatric 
care unit Tuesday and is scheduled 
to go home to Fort Madison today, 
Wagener said. In reference to the 
effort to save Lisa Hemm, which 
involved doctors and nurses from 
three hospitals in two states, 
Wagener said, "It really was medical 
care by committee, but in this case 
the committee came up with the 
right idea." 

New Holland 
Local top-quality 

Zuc~hinl.. ....................... 59~ltb. 

Ul' "tmosph.rt.t 

~ At 
Gilben 

J) and 
~ Prentil! 

,.:. taurrn 

kazees 
to 7 pm Mon.-Sal 

FREE POPCORN 

reg. $10.00'7.50 
'3.98 

tacted the UJ Hospitals Poison Con
trol Center when a test revealed Lisa 
Hemm's blood level of digoxin was 
"significantly elevated, about 10 
times the toxic level," Wagener said. 
After receiving a medicine to reduce 
the effects of the digoxin, she was 
transported to UI Hospitals by Air 
Care helicopter. 

DURING THE FLIGHT to Iowa City, 

When the drug arrived here about 
midnight, doctors "gave her a very 
small dose to see if she would 
develop an allergic reaction," 
Wagener said. A full dose ofthe drug 
was then given and Lisa Hemm's 
heart reverted to a normal rate and 
rhythm. "Within 10 minutes she was 
out of danger," Wagener noted. 

Garlic & Herbs 
Cheese ............................ $230

/ lb. 

Striped 
Watennelon .................... 13~ltb. 

SUPER ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS 
Tree of Ufe California 

Pharmaceutics business declares 
Apple-Cranberry Juice ... S1591 qt. 

Co-op Eastwind 

Peanut Butter .................. S}29/lb, 

English Walnuts ............. $249
!.b. 

Seneca 

Apple Juice .................. 98~/12oz. 
Crunchy or smooth. Frozen no sugar. 

Unsweetened dried 

Banana Chips .................. S119
/lb. 

Natural Nectar 

Red & White Frozen 

Orange Juice ............... 99 t /12oz. 

Haln, 6 varieties 
bankruptcy atter one-and a half years 
By Jlme, Hlntzen 
Slatl Writer 

An Iowa City firm previously hailed 
as Iowa's economic cure-all col
lapsed in bankruptcy last week at 
just one-and-a-half years of age. 

Pharmaceutical Development Sys
tems, Inc. , received $300,000 from the 
Iowa Product Development Corpora
tion and also a $1 .3 million loan 
backed by the U.S. Small Business 
Administration to start its operation. 

The company, located at 1027 Holly
wood Blvd., has 120 days to reorgan
ize its operations after filing for 
bankruptcy in the U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court in Des Moines. The assets for 
the firm, which has remained idle 
for the past two months, were listed 
at $900,000 with liabilities topping $1 

million. 
Four months ago, the firm com

pleted the construction and opening 
ceremony of a $1.7 million plant in 
Iowa City. 

THE MAJOR PRODUCT manufac
tured by the firm was a kidney 
dialysis solution used in blood filter
ing treatments, but it did not prove 
to be profitable. 

If the firm fails , the rights to the 
. product will be turned over to the 

state. 
Although company officials 

remained optimistic about the solu
tion's usefulness and eventual eco
nomic viability, a major hope was 
dashed when the company failed to 
reach a contract with Gambro, an 
intern"ational pharmaceutical firm 

that had expressed interest in the 
solution. 

Gambro had earlier purchased three 
truckloads of the solution. 

Dialysis Products Inc. , of Blount
ville, Tenn. , has expressed interest 
in purchasing the firm and retaining 
its employees, but bankruptcy pro
ceedings will make that more diffi 
cult, according to DPl's President, 
Gary Brown. DPI attempted to purch
ase the company two weeks ago, but 
no agreement was reached . 

THE FIRM is owned by Jerry 
Fangman and Gilbert Alliman , both 
ofIowa City; Charles Newhouse, who 
recently resigned and moved from 
Iowa City to Tampa, Fla .; and Royal 
Blanford , who operates a hospital 
supply firm in Ames. AHlman cur
rently runs the company. 

Mocha Pie ....................... 65~/lb. Whole Wheat 
Honey Ice cream sandwich. Crackers ........................ $1041 6 oz. 

• ··Stop by Saturday, July 27 for cold soups samples & recipes·'· 
Special prices effective July 24 thru July 30. 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 
Mon. thru Fri. 10-8 
Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12·5 

338-9441 
Open 10 the public 

Pieces I Ste .. s Specials of Jhe Week Regular, Light or 
Extrl Ught 

PABST 
BLUE RIBBON 

$ 

GIORGIO 
MUSHROOMS 

4 oz. can 

¢ 

HY-VEE 
ICE 

CREAM 
1/2 Gallon 

08 

Wine Special 

GALLO CHABLIS 
BLANC WINE 

3-Llte, Bottle 

Ptua Depoalt 

99 

July 
Sun_ Mon. Tue. Wed. hur Frio Sat. 

24 25 26 27 

28 29 30 

• • 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

1 st Avenu~ and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Regular or Diet 

HY-VEE POP 
Assorted Flavors 

12 oz. cans 

Plul Deposit 

Not Less Than 70% Lean 

GROUND BEEF 

LB. 

BEER 
12 pak, 12 OZ, cans 

aenerlc 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

1-lb. bag 

10 ct. 

Plus Deposit 

Hot Dog or 
Hamburger Buns 

8 ct. 

- - - - ... -... - - ,"", -

-I 
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Stand tall or sit quiet 
Freshmen senators can often be seen silently observing 

their elders, learning the politics of the Senate. But Iowa 
Sen. Tom Harkin is bucking that tradition. 

Instead of lea'rning from experienced senators, the 
fledgling senator has verbally attacked them, perhaps 
alienating himself from contacts and supporters he might 
later find useful when lobbying for bills. 

His first outbreak came when Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Ariz., criticized Harkin on the Senate floor. Harkin 
responded by dismissing the senator as "senile." Though 
Harkin's remark may have been justified, he later 
apologized. 

Then Harkin accused Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Dole of having "Potomac fever" for being more interested 
in national politics than in supporting farm legislation 
that would help Dole's constituents. 

Last Friday he opened his mouth yet wider, addressing 
Dole as "Mr. Real Chairman" of the Senate Agricultural 
Committee. The remark itself may not be bad: It is the first 
time a senator has publicly raised the question of whether 
Dole is pulling the strings of the committee, officially 
headed by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C. 

But Harkin's comment came when Helms was absent from 
the room, which irked the senior senator upon his return. 
Helms scolded Harkin to "watch his tongue." 

Harkin apologetically thanked Helms for the courtesy he 
had shown him during the farm bill debate, and told 
Helms the comment was made "in a sense of humor." 
Helms was not amused. 

If congressional observers are correct in saying that 
Harkin's comment will greatly hurt any bargaining posi
tion he previously had with Helms, it is unlikely that Iowa 
farmers and Harkin's constituents will be amused either. 
Instead of apologizing for his tounge-in-cheek remarks, 
Harkin should keep his comments to himself. 

Greg Phllby 
City Editor 

A woman's place 
Sugar and spice and everything nice. That's what little 

girls are made of. 
But no more. The ill-fated presidential campaign of 

Democrats Walter Mondale and Geraldine Ferraro 
claimed yet another victim last weekend - 46-year-old 
Judy Goldsmith . 

Goldsmith was soundly defeated in her bid to continue as 
president of the National Organization fo~ WC)Jt1en. Her 
loss was no doubt closely connected to brokering the clout 
of NOW behind the first major party ticket containing a 
woman. 

Goldsmith's predecessor and successor, Eleanor Smeal, 
pledges to move NOW from the political arena back to the 
streets. Smeal obviously grew impatient during the last 21f2 
years, watching the foremost women's organization act 
like a bunch of "good girls" while the Reagan administra
tion has taken the most anti-women, anti-family stance in 
history. 

Smeal, however, has little room to criticize Goldsmith's 
ineffective presidency. While heading the national organi
zation from 1977 to 1982, Smeal centered her efforts on 
passing the Equal Rights Amendment to the 
Constitution - a still distant dream. 

Smeal's new militant tack is unfortunately necessary. 
During her previous term Smeal predicted women would 
cast the deciding ballots in the 1984 presidential election. 
Ferraro notwithstanding, women did elect the president. 
Unbelievably their choice was Ronald Reagan. 

Bill to protect 
gun owners is 
frig hten i ng 

T HE U.S. SENATE has 
again succumbed to the 
political power of the 

. National Rifle Associa
tion, passing legislation that, if 
approved by the U.S. House of 
Representatives, would weaken 
significant portions of the 1968 
Gun Control Act. Once again, the 
NRA's committed membership 
and insatiable goals have further 
moved us away from establishing 
a safer society. 

The Senate measure, which 
sponsor James McClure, R-Idaho, 
euphemistically named the Fed
eral Firearms Owners' Protec
tion Act, would lift the ban on 
the interstate sale of all 
guns - from target and antique 
rifles to concealable Saturday 
Night Specials. 

CRIME IS ONE of those issues 
that, like vote buying and waste
ful government spending, any 
politician can claim to oppose. 
But handgun control is an issue 
where true anti-crime supporters 
emerge from the mass of con
gress members who have become 
the puppets of the pro-gun con
stituency. The question is, when 
will society demand that its law
making representatives enact 
laws that etTectively fight crime? 

In 1980, 11,522 people in the 
United States were . killed by 
handguns. In countries with str
icter handgun control laws the 
numbers of handgun victims 
were invariably fewer. 

In Japan, where handguns are 
banned except for sporting pur
poses, 77 people were killed. In 
Israel, where mere possession of 
an unlicensed handgun brings a 
lo-year jail selltence; 23 people 
were killed. In Switzerland, 
where citizens must secure a 
permit to purchase and a license 
to own a handgun, 24 people 
were killed by them. And in 
Great Britain, where even the 
police do not carry handguns, 
only 8 people were killed. 

Policemen in this country do 
carry weapons. And law enforce
ment groups are demanding 
tougher handgun laws to keep 
the types of weapons used in 
crimes otT the streets. Fraternal 
Order of Police President 
Richard Boyd of Oklahoma City 
said that with "the resurgence of 
extremist groups across the 
United States," it "seems very 
inappropriate to us" to liberalize 
gun sales laws. 

SYMPATHETIC TO THE con
cerns of law enforcement offi
cials, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., said: "For those who are 
literally on the firing line, this is 

Editor/Mary Tabor 
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Allen 
Seidner 
But for everything that 
pleases the NRA, 
Americans advocating a 
safer society should be 
fearful. 
not an issue of restricting hun
ters or legitimate handgun own
ers in our society. Rather, it is an 
issue of keeping handguns out of 
the wrong hands," 

Even public opinion is on the 
side of a safer existence. Poll 
after poll concludes that Ameri
cans want stricter handgun legis
lation. But the NRA, fearing that 
tighter control of handguns will 
lead to tighter control of fire
arms with "legitimate" purposes, 
opposes any and all etTorts to 
regulate gun sales. 

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, 
D-Ohio, criticized the NRA's 10b
bying efforts, saying the group 
"has successfully confused the 
issue'! by labeling.. the biU a gun 
owners bill of rights. "I don 't 
believe the NRA is satisfied until 
they get their way totally," he 
said. 

Clearly, there is a need to distin
guish between the types of fire
arms used for sport and those 
used for crime. Handguns are 
involved in more than 50 percent 
of the violent crimes committed 
in this country. Rifles, long guns 
and shotguns are used in only 
about 5 percent of such crimes. 
So handgun control advocates 
have recognized the propriety in 
loosening controls on some types 
of guns while maintaining or 
even strengthening controls on 
handguns. 

A WASHINGTON.BASED, non
profit organization, Handgun 
Control, Inc., opposed the provi
sion permitting the interstate 
sale of handguns. The group 
favors a national policy of hand
gun registration. Said Barbara 
Lautman, director of communica-

Art,/.nl.rtaln""nl EdllorlAlien Hogg 
~I" E6I\orll:!\c Wes\o" 
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Country Number of 
People Killed per 

, 00,000 People 
Australia ...................................... 4 ..................................... 0.0274 
Canada ........................................ B ........... , ......... .... ............ 0.0335 
Great Britain ................................ B .... , ................. , .............. 0.0142 
Israel .... .. .... ................................ 23 ..................................... 0.5897 

~~:~~~.:::::::::::: . :::::::::::::::::::::::: ;~ .:::::::::::.':: .. ::.::::::::::::::::::: ~ :~: 
Switzerland ...... ..... .................... 24 ..................................... 0.3750 
United States ...................... 11,522 ...... ............................... 5.0624 

Source: Handgun Conlrol. Inc. The Sedam 

tions at Handgun Control, Inc. : 
"We understand the fear that 
motivates someone to keep a 
handgun in the home. And we 
are not about to legislate the 
handgun out of the bedside 
drawer." 

In floor debate of amendments to 
the bill passed July 9, Kennedy 
said: "We are prepared - at 
least this senator is 
prepared - to see that we 
remove some of the kinds of 
restrictions that exist in current 
law that hinder or cause some 
inconvenience to hunters if we 
are able to keep existing law on 
handguns, snubbies, and Satur
day Night Specials." 

So Kennedy proposed an amend
ment to continue the prohibition 
on interstate sales of handguns. 
Kennedy urged the Senate adopt 
the amendment "that merely con
tinues existing law - nothing 
more, nothing less." But the 
Senate did not hear the pleas of 
the third Kennedy in American 
politics, whose brothers were 
shot by assassins. The Senate 
voted 69-26 to defeat the amend
ment. 

The Senate also rejected an 
amendment to implement a 
14-day waiting period for pros
pective handgun purchases. The 
measure, which was urged by 
five national police organiza
tions, was even among the recom
mendations of the 1981 Attorney 
General's Task Force on Violent 
Crime. 

ALL IN ALL, the NRA is "very 
much pleased" with the Senate 
bill, according to NRA spokes
man John Adkins. "The bill is a 
right step in the right direction 
at the right time." 

But for everything that pleases 
the NRA, Americans advocating 
a safer society should be fearful. 
The NRA has amassed a mem
bership of 3 million members 

-.yho write a lot of letters and 
donate millions of dollars to the 
anti-gun control effort. In 1984, 
the NRA's PAC spent more than 
$1.3 million in U.S. congressional 
races. 

But the NHA does not represent 
the opinions of the American 
public. In fact, with 3 million 
members it can hardly claim 10 <1 __ - . 

even represent the nation's II 
million gun owners. Yet efforts to 
counter the NRA's political 
might have been blindsided. 
Handgun Control, Inc. had only 
$97,000 to spend in the 1984 
congressional elections. 

More than a tenth of Handgun 
Control, Inc.'s money, $10,000, ' 
went to the campaign of Iowa 
Sen. Tom Harkin. Lautman said 
the group contributed more 10 
Harkin's campaign than usual 
because his contest againsl 
incumbent senator Roger Jepsen 
was "particularly close." The 
contribution to Harkin 's cam· 
paign apparently went unmer· 
ited because Harkin joined a 
handful of presumably faithful 
Democrats in voting for the Fed· 
eral Firearms Owners' Protec· 
tion Act. 

THE BUREAU OF Alcohol,' 
Tobacco and Firearms estimates 
Americans own some 60 million 
handguns, and an additional 2 
million are being added to the 
civilian arsenal every year. A 
handful of committed lawmakers 
have worked hard to meet the 
needs of Americans who use . 
guns for hunting, sporting and ~ 
collecting while, at the same I 
time, worldng to make society ... 
safer by stoppi ng the prolifera· I 
tion of bandguns. Rut thelr ( 
etTorts have been gunned down · 
even by supposedly liberal law· I 
makers who too easily succumb i 
to the lure of the powerful NRA. ~ 

So it's time now for NOW to make a commotion. It's time to 
stir up some trouble. It's time to let the women and men 
notice that all is not equal, and under Reagan & Co. all is 
getting less and less equal. 

Just as Smeal said, "It's time to go back on the streets, go 
on the campuses and show we're the majority." 

No more Ms. Nice Guy. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Allen Seidner IS DI edllorial page ed,tor. ( 

'Expert' orienters can be deadly 
Veto the item veto 

In five years, President Reagan has never submitted to 
Congress a budget that did not have a deficit at least 
twice - and usually three times - as large as President 
Carter's largest budget deficit 

That's because Reagan has demanded and received a tax 
cut that benefits the wealthy and huge increases in 
military spending. During his tenure the annual budget 
for the military doubled. The budget is not more in the red 
because he demanded and got big cuts in programs for 
college aid, to feed children and pregnant women an<1 to 
protect the environment. 

Congress, under public pressure, gave Reagan most of 
what he wanted. The final budgets were virtually identical 
to Reagan's in total dollar outlay, but did not cut social or 
increase military spending quite as much as he wished. 
Now Reagan says if Congress will just completely give up 
its constitutional right to determine the budget and budget 
priorties, he can cut spending and balance it 

He wants an item veto. That means he could veto specific 
spending proposals instead of having to veto or accept the 
entire budget As a result, Reagan could veto virtually all 
spending for social and environmental programs and 
demand that mote money be spent on the military. The 
item veto provision would effectively strip Congress of its 
power and tum it into a rubber stamp for the Reagan plan 
to comfort the wealthy and the Pentagon while amicting 
the poor, the student, and the environment. 

Linde Schuppene, 
Staff Writer 

T HIS SUMMER incoming 
students have been get
ting oriented. Orienta
tion is only one form of 

a widespread process by which 
relative novices become 
informed by listening to the more 
experienced. Using expert 
advice is a risky business; it 
requires an expertise of its own. 

My father's career in the U.S. Air 
Force provided the family witb 
orientation experiences in sev
eral new locales, including a 
three year stint in Hawaii during 
the early '60s. Living on the 
island of Oahu meant becoming 
oriented to no snow, going to 
school barefoot, fresh pineapple, 
orchids growing in the back yard, 
fresh squid in the local super
market, hula girls and a mere 
three block walk from the house 
to the beach. The family adjusted 
mostly through a process of trial 
and error. 

BUT WE BECAME oriented to 
tidal waves with the help of an 
expert. Our next door neighbor 
was a caucasian but certainly not 
a haole, the mildly disdainful 
name given to newcomers from 
the American mainland. 

Actually, so-called tidal waves 
have nothing to do with the tides. 
Since they are caused by earth
quakes, the more scientifically 
accurate term Is "seismic sea 
waves." In the summe.r of 1960, 
when we had been in Hawaii for 
less than a year, Chile was 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
rocked by a series of devastating 
earthquakes. 

These earthquakes created a 
series of tidal waves, misnamed 
or not. The progress of these 
waves was monitored with inter
mittent success at sea, where 
they moved along with a crest of 
about three feet and presented 
shipping with only nuisance 
value. It was uncertain whether 
any of these waves was going to 
strike any of the Hawaiian 
Islands. During the day after the 
Chile quakes, television and 
radio stations repeatedly admon
Ished their listeners to stay 
tuned for a possible warning to 
evacuate for higher ground, but 
nothing was definite. 

MY YOUNGER SISTER and I 
were in bed asleep when warn· 
ings to move to higher ground 
were broadcast. Suitcases were 
already packed; in a matter of 
moments, parents and children 
were headed out the door for the 
car. 

Our neighbor the Island veteran 
was puttering around his I\'ont 
yard in shorts and an Aloha shirt. 
He was broadly amused at our 
unseemly haste and stopped us 

to explain the tidal wave proce
dure: TV broadcasts prepared 
people for the possibility of 
quick evacuation, but if a tidal 
wave were really imminent, the 
police would go door-to-door 
rousing residents. Until then, 
people should be prepared but 
maintain the comfort of their 
own houses. Chances were no 
tidal wave would come anywhere 
near our Island. 

Experts being what they are, we 
returned to bed and slept. 

When we woke up the next morn
ing, we learned more about tidal 
waves. Oahu was untouched, but 
tidal waves had slammed into 
Hawaii , the largest island. 
According to news accounts, the 
waves were travelling 400 to 500 
miles per hour. The crest of the 
waves was estimated at heights 
of 15 feet to 3'5 feel The death 
count was in the 50 to 100 range; 
it was noted that the victims had 
evidently ignored warning broad· 
casts. 

Oahu was never touched - but 
when warnings were broadcast 
again that day, our neighbor the 
expert was one of the very first to 
explode out of his house and into 
his auto. 

SIMILAR EXPERTISE helped 
me enormously during my fresh· 
man year at the University of 
Colorado. A faculty adviser 
recited terri/ying statisticl to an 
auditorium full of incoming stu
dents: 211 percent of us would be 

on academic probation after the 
first semester; little better than 
half of us would make it through 
to graduation. He strongly . 
advised taking a very minimal 
course load the fi rst semester. . 

At the conclusion of his speech, 
we were handed personalized 
computer printouts that pre· 
dicted our chances of making a 
2.0 average or better during the 
first year of college. The adviser 
implied thi s prediction was 
based on a wide battery of infor· 
mation fed to ome ultra· 
sophisticated computer. My com· 
puter analyzed chance of a C 
average was 40 percent; I wa. 
terrified. 

On Iy after I wa well Into the 
first mester did II arn that the 
prediction' only basi as high 
school GPA, with no Inctio. 
made whether the In8t. ion WIJ 
a 60 student rural schOol or the 
best private 8chool In the coun· 
try. By th n 1 was locked Into I 
minimal number or courses and 
had only just discovered what ~ 
adviser didn't mention: That I 
would have to pay for my first 
semester's ease with an ove!' 
sized load second aemester or IL-' __ ~ 

lose my student deferment. Lot 
Ing a deferment then meanl 
being drafted and shipped to 
Vietnam. 

Experts can be helpful. Butthey 
can also be deadly If you assume 
they know more than you do. 

Hoyt 01"" i, • DI 1'1" wriltr . 
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WHY· PAY MORE? 
~~=:::-1 

REG. OR REDUCED CALORIE 
California 

Plums 

GREEN OR RED GUARANTEED- TAILLESS 

Seedless Beef Loin Whole . 
Grapes- - T;Bone Steak- Frying Chicken Farm JUices 

Richelieu 
estern Dressing 

49~ 88e~ lS2~& 149~--- -l78g~ ISI~~, 
o FIRM. RIPE 

Tomatoes .... ........... LB .39~ 01 ti;; yA~T;itsi~i pOSt;alt'3. 9 8 
tJ * * * * * GUARANTEED FRESH $ 2 4 9 

Leg of Lamb . • . . • • .. LB. • 
FRESH. CRISP o Carrots .............. 2-lb. Pkg.4 9 ~ 

O 
U S. NO 1 - A SIZE $ 
Red Potatoes . . .. to-lb. bag 1.59 

o ~ ***** ~AlITY GUARANTEED -BONELESS $1 98 
~ Stewing Beef .' •..• LB • 

O ***** GUARANTEED FRESH 3 99 
Lamb Loin Chops .. LB. • 

_ BLADE SHOULDfiA CHOPS LB. '1 .88 

O ~ALLMEAT 1·lb pkg $1 38 
~Oscar MayerWieners ~ ~ 

O CRISP 
Red Radishes ....... 1·lb. Pkg.3 9¢ o NEW ZEALAND 3 ¢ 
Kiwifruit ................ ach 9 

SAVINGS EVERYDAY 0 l~~£~~!~~h Fillets. ·LB. $2.18 
O ~WHITE - SANOWICH -- (I: =- OlPork Sausage •... LB. $2.28 

.l Harvest Day Bread 20'0l. ~0 .. 4gc 0 ***** FRES,!f -SLICED 78¢ o Y CKEEBLER $1 3-9 - . Beef Liver ••...•.•.. LB. 
~ lub Crackers • 16-oz. bo.' 0 ~ ***** THE TURKEY STORE -FRESH $1 78 

Dj sl0N£ CAHKWHEATsOUROOUGHORRYE $1 19 t4GroundTurkey '," LB. • 
Keebler Crackers ~1t~, . be. • o I NABISC.O -CHEWY CHOCOLAT,E CHIP COOKIES $1 7 9 
Chips Ahoy •.... 18-o •. pkg. • 

O Y NABISCO -CHOC SANDWICH COOKIES $ 2 09 
" Oreo Double Stuf : -:. • 

O Y PILLSBURY. FUDGE $1 3 9 
~ Brownie Mix .. 22.S-oz. pkg. • 

O )' ALL PURPOSE 9 '3 ¢ 
tl Robin Hood Flour .. S-Ib beg 
)' FRANCO-AMERICAN . 44 ¢ o t4 SpaghettiO's .....•. 15·0'. CIII o )' MARY KITCHEN -CORNED BEEF OR S 1 1 5 
t4 Roast Beef Hash 15'01. can • o I HARYEST DAY SHORT CUT 25 ¢ 
Green Beans .••••.• 16-01.un 

O Y REAL lACON $. 17 
~ Hormel Bacon Bits 3-0'. Ie' •• o Y LADY lEE · RAISIN. DATES. WALNUTS $1 34 
~ Natural Cereal • .,e-oz. pkg. • o )' LADY LEE tOO'" $1 27 
~ Natural Cereal. le·ol.pkg. • 
"ne Ire.test 
CoDe etlan Of 

Country MUlic" 
16-DZ. RETURN. BTLS. RC 100 REGULAR OR DIET. 

Royal Crown or 
Diet Rite 

ISI~!.n 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

O SOFT AND MOIST 59<1: 
Generic Cat Food ... 12' 0%. pkg. 

O ' TALL KITCHEN BAGS 99<1: 
t4 Hefty Cinch Sak .,. 10-cl.pkg-

O Y 30 GALLON CAPACITY $ 2 1 9 
t4 Hefty Trash Bags 20-CI. pkg • 

FIVE FLAVORS 

Lady Lee 
I3R,nlllwich Cookie 

IS 29 
32·oz. pkO-

"--"'I 

WHEAT OR CHEDDAR CHEESE 

Austin 
Smackers 

14 C 

7i 
CONCENTRATED 

CANS REGULAR OR DIET 
Downy Fabric 

Softener 
PepSi, Pepsi Free 

or Mt. Dew 

IS2~~ Cf$·I " 19, t4 PLUS IOWA DEPOSIT 
~ SARGENTO FANCY SHRED 

D ~ ChecidarCb.ese.-:~- 4'0'.Pk9.69<1: 
O ' AZTEC A • ¢ 

~ Flour Tortillas -•.... 12-0 •. Pkg.5 9 
0' AZTECA ¢ 

t4 Corn Tortillas ..•...•. 0 •. Pkg.35 o Y CHILLED ORANGE JUICE S 
~Citrus Hill .Select 64-oz.Cln. 2.09 SIX FLAVORS ¢ o Y lait Yogurt •.... 6-0 •. coo .. 49 

HICKORY SMOkE FLAYORED 
, K;~ft Barbecue ggc 
iii Sau'ce 22 ' 01. btl_ 

j 
HARVEST DAY 

White 
,................. Vinegar 

I 
HARVEST DAY 

Cider 
Vinegar 

ASSORTED OR WHITE 
Kleenex Softique 

Facial Tissue 

PlUS FABRIC SOFTENER 

Yes Liquid 
Detergent 

"17Sg, ISI~~ 
D liAd9';UShave Creanr $1.54 0 jRC;;~h Toothbrush ... toch97¢ o <r • GillETTE SHAYING CARTRIDGES $ 2 04 0 <r * YOUTH'S i 

t4 Atra Plus .....•... 54' .l Reach Toothbrush ..• foch9 7 ¢ o I * AfGULAR AND U 100Y -CONDITIONERS OR $ 2 1 4 D <r GillETTE RAZORS $ 2 9 7 0 <r * ADULT · ALL TEXTURES $ 
Agree Shampoo .. 15'01. ' .. Atr. Plus •....•...• och' ~ Reach Toothbrush taeh 1.04 D Y * EX. PROTECTION AND U. MOIST · LOTION '1 AJl7~ -.:::-EJ -<r • SC_ MUSK OR FRESH -ANTI~ERSPlRA~T_ S 1 .67 ~ · ALl.FORMOUS.,.mlR SPRAY S 

___ . ~ Soft Sen.e ..•.•••• 10-01. - -. V I ~ Old ••• ,. • . .• 2-01. D-t4-M lSS 8reclr~ -: ...... -.~ 1. 2l' 
r.-:~,.~_llIl"T " .. lOOT AVAIlAILI A1 AlllTOAIi 

~~~~~!!~"p~rle~'I~e~".~el~iv!'f~r~~w~'d~n~"!d'!Y,!JU!1Y~2~41!nl!N!~!O!h!!!!!!!!~ 
TueldlY, July 30lh, 1!M15, regardl .. s of cOil inert" .. ... 

• • 

11 ... ..,-.,.: I 
K.y 8uy. Ir ••• trl "vlnQI mid. poulbl. throuI,I1I . 

mlnultctllrtrt' Itmporary promOtlon.1 IlIowlnell or 
Uctpllonll purell.s ... Look lor mort .1 E89I., 

aul'.d ••• ,. 
C..,_IeI •• , 

........ : 
Mon. thru SII.· 8:00 I.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Sun .• 8:00 I .m. to 8:00' p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS: 
110' 8 . Rlv.rslde Dr., lowl City 
toO North Dodg. St. , Iowa City 
22132nd at. Hwy . • W.t Coralville 
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Israeli gunboats shell Sidon, merchant ship 
SIDON, Lebanon (UPl) - Israeli 

gunboats shelled the southern 
Lebanese port city of Sidon Tues
day, setting ablaze a ship 
believed carrying weapons for 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion guerrillas, witnesses said. 
Eight people were wounded. 

gun fire in an apparent attempt 
to seize tbe vessel, the witnesses 
and Sidon police said. 

Moslem gunmen in Sidon and in 
the hills east of tbe city traded 
artillery and rocket fire with the 
gunboats, forcing them to witb
draw from the port, police said. 

Swimmers scurried out of the 
water and Sidon residents ran 
for cover as the artillery 
exchanges continued. Gunboat 
fire struck the city and the east
ern hUls, but there were no 
immediate reports of damage or 
casualties. 

port escaped damage in the 
clash. 

Israeli military officials in Jeru
salem said Navy boats on "rou
tine patrol" on: the coast of Sidon 
exchanged fire with a merchant 
ship engaged in "suspicious 
activity." The officials did not 
say what the freighter was doing. 

neared the merchant ship, fire 
was directed at them from the 
merchant ship and the shore." 
the military said. "The Israeli 
Navy vessels returned fire at the 
merchant ship." 

The official Syrian media h 
charged Ararat is attempting: 
stir up trouble in Sidon to blOt ' 
Syrian 'peace efforts i n Lebano~ 

The three gunboats chased the 
merchant freighter 
Rula - sailing under a Greek 

• flag - into the port of Sidon, 24 
miles south of Beirut, and 
sprayed the shore witb macbine 

BUT THE ISRAELI vessels 
returned two hours later and 
shelled the Rula, setting it on 
fire as its crew members swam to 
shore, the witnesses said. 

The cargo ship was struck by 24 
cannon shells, police said. Eight 
people, including two crewmen, 
two MQslem militiamen and an 
Israeli sailor, were wounded in 
the exchanges. Other ships in the 

THE STATEMENT SAID the shi p 
was damaged and an Israeli 
crewman was wounded. 

"When the Israeli Navy vessels 

Sources in Sidon said the Rula 
was carrying mortars and AK-47 
rifles for Palestinian guerrillas 
loyal to PLO chairman Vasser 
Arafat. Last week, Sidon parlia
ment member Nazih Bizri 
accused Palestinians of hoarding 
weapons in two refugee camps. 

Israe li gunboats routinel (, 
appear off the coast of Leballo~ 
but the clash Tuesday was t 

third battle between Israeli mil 
tary units an. d Lebanese fllhte,,~ 
In three days. On Su Il Israel , 
troops staged ra ids wo ViI! 
lages In southern Le Ion In t , 
search for suspected guerrillas. ' 

· Filibuster blocks 
vote on line 
item veto 

WASHINGTON {UPI) - The Senate refused 
Tuesday for a second time to kill a filibuster 
blocking action on broad, new veto powers 
for the executive branch, despite the prod
ding of President Reagan and Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. 

The Senate voted 57-41, three short of the 60 
needed to choke off the weeklong filibuster 
against the motion to begin considering the 
bill. The first attempt failed last Thursday 

• 57-42. 
Sen. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, voted to end 

the filibuster and Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa 
voted against ending it. 

Senate Republican leader Robert Dole scbe
duled a third vote today but conceded, "I 

• think I know what the outcome will be. I 
think it is fairly certain we'll never quite 
reach 60 votes." 

Sen. Mack Mattingly, R-Ga., chief sponsor of 
the bill, said passage was being "hindered 
by mentality that is more tunnel vision than 
visionary" with those opposing the legisla
tion determined to thwart any change. 

MATTINGLY SAID if the filibuster blocks 
action on the bill, he will offer it as an 
amendment to other legislation later in the 
session. 

The legislation, which has strong support 
from the White House and from Republi
cans, would give President Reagan authority 
to veto sections of any appropriations bills, 
allowing him to pick and choose specific 
items he does not want passed. At present, 
he can only veto entire appropriations bills. 

Congress would retain the power to override 
any veto by a two-thirds vote of the Senate 
and House. 

The bill would provide Reagan the line item 
veto for an experimental two-year period, 
until his presidency nears an end. Forty
three governors - including Iowa's - now 
have that power. 

REAGAN, who wrote a letter urging pas
sage of the bill prior to last week's vote when 
he was still at Bethesda Naval Hospital 
recuperating from cancer surgery, stepped 
up his efforts this week with several tele
phone calls to senators. 

Kennedy, D-Mass., breaking with liberal 
Democratic colleagues, urged an end to the 
filibuster and passage of the line item veto 
"as an idea whose time has come." 

130 arrested 
in Chicago 
drug ring bust 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Federal authorities 
Tuesday arrested 130 people in a large drug 
trafficking ring tbat imported beroin, 
cocaine and marijuana from Mexico into the 
Chicago area and throughout the Midwest, 
Attorney General Edwin Meese said. 

In announcing the indictments and arrests, 
Meese said a two-year undercover investiga
tion turned up evidence of "six drug distri
bution networks in the Cbicago area alone." 

The Justice Department seized 47 busines
ses and properties - including apartment 
buildings, bomes, five bars, two restaurants 
and two gas stations - allegedly involved in 
drug trafficking in the Chicago area, he said. 

Forfeiture complaints filed by the govern
ment said one trafficking group known as the 
Herrera Organization, headed by Jesus 
Herrera-Diaz oC Chicago, carried out the 
drug importations. 

EIGHT INDICI'MENTS returned in federal 
district court in Chicago charged a total of98 
people in Illinois, Indiana, Texas, Colorado, 
California, Florida, Puerto Rico, and Mexico. 

Federal authorities allege that members of 
the drug ring imported the heroin, cocaine 
and marijuana into the United States from 
Mexico and that the drugs were bought by 
members of the ring who traveled there Crom 
Chicago and EI Paso, Texas. 

At least 50 people had been arrested In the 
Chicago area a9 of 10:30 a.m. and more than 
10 pounds of heroin and $20,000 in cash bad 
been seized, authorities said. 

At a Gary, Ind., residence police said they 
seized numerous weapons and heroin and 
cocaine worth at least $8 million In street 
sales. 

OFFICERS FOUND sopbisticated radio 
equipment in a Dyer, Ind. , residence that 
could be used to monitor police radio fre
quenciEls throughout the Chicago area and 
northwest Indiana. 

All deCendanta arrested during the simulta
neous raids were being taken Into federal 
custody in Cbicago, police .aid. 

FABULOUS,SAVINGS ON 
DISCONTINUED \lCRs, 
STEREOS, TVs AND MORE. 

74.98 

components. 

Now 188.00 
5-mode stereo 

to 

O,;g. 299.95. Includes dual cas
sette, semi-automatic turntable, 
AM/FM receiver, 8-track player and 
digital tuning. #1968. 

·Now 179.00 
4-mode stereo 
O,ig. 259.95. Includes dual cas
sette, belt-driven turntable, AM/FM 
receiver and digital tuning. #1756. 

Now 179.95 
Compact stereo 
Orig. 279.95. 4-mode stereo 
includes pop-out portable cassette 
player with headphones, soft
touch cassette player/recorder, 
belt-driven turntable and AM/FM 
receiver. #1735. 

Now 79.95 
Single-play turntable 
O,ig. 99.95. Belt-driven turntable Is 
semi-automatic and includes 
plug-in cartridge. #6203. 

Now 74.98 
Multi-play turntable 
Orig. 149.95, Belt-driven includes 
cartridge. #6710 

59.00 
99.00 

T.V. sets. 

Now 249.00 
19" Color T. V. 

to 

Orig. 349.00. Features automatic 
color. #2089. 

Special buy 299.00 
19" color T.V. with 
remote 
Features automatic color. #2075. 

Special buy 59.00. 
12" Black & White TV 
Portable black & white TV. #1042 

33.00t 
499.95 
Microwave ovens. 

Now 133.00 
Microwave oven 
Orig. 249.95. Time cooking micro
wave features 3 power levels and 
defrost setting. #5638. 

Now 499.95 
Convection microwave 
Orig. 649.95. Features 10 power 
levels, 3-stage memory, 3 cooking 
methods and more. #5970. 

349.95to 
399.95 

Tabletop VCRs. 

Now 349.95 
VCR with 6 function 
remote 
Orig. 549.95. Front loading 2-head 
VCR has 14 dayl l program timer, 
107 channel cable ready and 6 
function wired remote control. 
#5050. 

Now 399.95 
3 Head VCR 
Orig . 599.95. Front loading VCR 
features include 14 dayl l program 
timer, 105 channel cable ready and 
7-function wired remote control. 
#5051 . 

Special buy 349.95 
2 Head VCR 
Front loading VCR features 14 
dayll program timer, 107 channel 
cable ready and 5-function wired 
remote control. #5066. 

Special buy 369.00 
Top-loading VCR 
2-head VCR features 14 dayl l 
program timer, 107 channel cable 
TV ready and 5-fun ctlon wired 
remote control. #5060. 

Special buy 3 .• 95 
2 head VCR 
Features Include 14 day/4 program 
front load, 105 channel cable TV 
ready and 1 function wired remote 
control. #5061 . 

Service provided by RCA Service Company, specialists 
in serving the nation's home entertainment products. 
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S'd' bJ J rry Duncln In Iowa parents may now appeal TIme limItations for DPI staff tricts, whose curriculums must 
~rlantt me tl.a II I,· to the state to force the district to members and the "resultant meet the DPl's regulations on 18 a emp Ing , start Writer t t " d t . 

Sidon to bl~ comply. exp~nse 0 axpayers oes no mimmum standards, should not 

••••••••••••••••• • • ~... : Broadway Cafe: 
~ ~ • 127 Iowa Ave. • ..;Altu. :Family Style Combination: 

in LebanoR A new law that allows Iowa merIt encouraglng.pare~ts to go be subject to the law. 
.. parents to bypass local school "I think that all school districts to the DPl firs~ w~th grIevances Although the board of public 

j-IJO" I F:~~~ Items : t t · l officials and take their com- should be concerned, "Dunshee against the dIstrIct, Ferguson instruction is empowered to 
co:StS o/~b~~eol" plaints about sc hool districts said. "If the DPI takes the posi- said. . force a school district to provide 
Tu sd 8' directly to the Department of tlon that they can rule on spe- Instead, It would be more effec- appropriate instruction to its stu

e :;:'a:II' II ' public Instruction may cause ser- cific educational programs for live and get "faster re~ults" to dents, Corning said the board has • MoUssaIza, spinash pie, • 
...... n .. ' ... fighl louS conflict between state and individual students ... they most "go up through the cham" with a lot of leeway in determining 

Isr e"l loe, ducators. certainly will be making deci- complaints, Ferguson said, mov- how the law is interpreted. 

52. § 611..laT 
WI_.l~ 
n'-'7e5J 

• vegetables, rice soup & • 
• caviar salad FREE glass • 

of house wine. ae , J sions that are usually made by . fr I I t h d' . n , aw, whiCh went into effect Ing om oca eac ers an prln-
VI~ local school boards." . I th d i 20 Sessions • • 

LelLi.lII~n I Ihls onth, gives parents the Clpa s to e a m nistration and 
guerrilla

n '1 power to appeal to the state But local officials do not expect school board. 
COMPLAINTS to change a dis-. • 

trict's instructional program • $695 • 

95 

ding 2-head 
ram timer, 

dy and 6 
control. 

349.95 

3 /.95 

program 
cable TV 

jred remote 

I. ) bOard of public in struction if the Iowa City School District to But supporters of the law said it 
, they argue their children have have problems dealing with the is not appropriate to have chil- educational reasons," Corning • with this ad • 

must be for "strong, bona fide $1995 
been "denied an appropriate new directive. dren "locked into school dis- said, not for video games in the • coupon good tIlN 8·3·85 • 
instructional program or lricts" where there is a lack of 
required to enter an inappropri- "I would expect the action to be educational opportunities. 

cafeteria or "more training in. • 
basketball" for their children. Drop·lns $150 • • 

ate instructional program." from other school districts," said 
Some educators said the new law Iowa City school board member 

could undermine the power of Craig Gjerde, because the Iowa 
Iowa school boards. City schools are in "pretty good 

"We have always objected to th is shape." 
provision in the law," said Phil 
Dunshee , a lobbyist for the Iowa 
Association of School Boards. 

"IN OUR JUDGMENT it estab
lished a contradictory system," 
Dunshee said. While the DPI 
approves educational programs 

A "DIRECT PIPELINE" to the 
DPI would also be a less effec
tive way for concerned parents to 
enact change in their school 
districts, said James Ferguson, 
director of secondary curriculum 
for the Iowa City school district. 

South Afric~a _ Con_tlnued_'romp:......=....-age1 

THE CROWD CHEERED and, 
with Tutu leading them on, 
chanted: "We shall be free! We 
shall be free!" 

Tutu aid he opposed all vio
lence and urged the crowd not to 
harm other blacks whom tbey 
suspect of being government 
informers. 

Noting a young black woman was 
killed Saturday by fellow blacks 
who suspected her of being an 
Informer, Tutu told the crowd : 
"Our friends will say, 'If people 
can do this, they may not be 
ready for freedom yet.' " 

During the fu neral service, sou r
ces said, Johannesburg police 
raided the main offices of the 
United Democratic Front. the 
largest and most powerful black 
anti-apartheid organization in 
South Africa. 

Sources at Khotso House. a 
down town building housing 
offices of the UDF, the South 
African Council of Churches and 
other opposition organizations, 
said police arrested UDF official 
Patrick Leponya and seized a 
cardboard box full of documents. 

Police have accused the 
UDF - an alliance of some 600 
black group with a total mem
bership of 1.5 million - of being 
responsibile for the black vio
lence in the country. In the past 
two days, they have arrested 
several of its leaders. 

PRESIDENT PIETER BOTHA 
imposed the state of emergency 
in 36 district of South Africa, 

mostly around Johannesburg and 
the southern city of Port Eli
zabeth, to curb racial unrest in 
black ghettos that has claimed 
480 lives in the past 10 months. 

The outlawed African National 
Congress, a militant black South 
African group now based in Niar
obi, called on all Western 
nations to break diplomatic rela
tions with South Africa. 

Most of the 441 people arrested 
under emergency rule were 
black lawyers . civic workers! 
union organizers and student 
leaders who are connected to the 
UDF, sources said. Police, in 
keeping with the news blackout 
imposed for the state of 
emergency, refused to give 
details. 

One person arrested Tuesday, 
though not under emergency 
rules, was Molly Blackburn, a 
respected campaigner for black 
rights in the Eastern Cape, an 
hour before a scheduled meeting 
with three former U.S. Cabinet 
members, including former Sec
retary of State Cyrus Vance. She 
was charged with attending an 
illegal gathering July 14 and was 
set free on $50 bail. A hearing 
was set for Aug. 13. 

A police spOkesman said 17 men 
and a woman were arrested for 
public violence in the Eastern 
Transvaal Tuesday. At Kagiso, 
three people were injured and 
arrested when police opened fire 
with rubber bullets, tear gas and 
birdshot to scatter a crowd of 
blacks stoning a school and 
police vehicles. 

Reaganl-____ co_nlin_ue_d 'r_om~pag'--e 1 

visit. 
At noon, the demonstrators from 

Boston, Philadelphia, New York, 
Washington and Buffalo gathered 
at sun-drenched Lafayette Park 
across from the White House. 

, THEY CARRIED signs in Engl
ish and Chinese, bearing such 
slogans as "Li Xiannian, go 
home," "Modernize China with 
Taiwan as Model ," and "Com
munism is Poverty." 

China considers Taiwan a rene
gade province becau e it was 
forcibly occupied by Generalis
si mo Chiang Kai-shek and his 
allies in 1949 when the commun
ists took over. 

As loudspeakers blared Taiwart
ese anthems and Chinese folk 
melodies, Albert Wang, head of 
the Chinese Consolidated Bene
volent Association of Greater 
Washington, and other commun
ity leader addressed the crowd 
In Manda rin. Cantone e and 
English. 

Reagan's role at th dinner wa 
curtailed and he cut hort his 
appearance from th e nightlong 
festiviti e to accommodate hi 
convalescence. 

statements. 
Recalling how he proposed in 

Peking last year that the two 
nations build an even stronger 
bond around the Chinese princi
pJe of "hu jing, hu hui - mutual 
respect, mutual benefit," Reagan 
urged Li, "Let us proceed in that 
spirit." 

Relations with the Soviet Union, 
modernization of the Chinese 
economy and the burgeoning - if 
hardly troublefree - U.S.-Sino 
trade relationship were among 
the issues at the top of the 
American agenda for the 
Reagan-Li talks. 

In public, the two leaders 
steered clear of U.S. objections 
to China's use of abortion for 
population control, a running 
dispute over textile quotas and 
other problems. 

LONG-AWAITED APPROVAL 
of the nuclear agreement, which 
would permit China to purchase 
nuclear reactors from U.S. manu
facturers, could bring more than 
two years of often difficult nego
tiations to an end. 

Initialed during Reagan's visit to 
THROUGHOUT TItE DA V, Peking April 1984, the pact was 

Reagan still showed some effects stalled over U.S. proliferation 
of major surgery and an eight- concerns. Recent assurances 
day hospital stay. He and Li from Peking that China will not 
stood through the playing of their help other countries develop 
national anthems but departed nuclear explosives broke the log
from custom and sat for brief jam. 

Slpervisors.----=-co:.:;..:.;.:.:.:nlinue~d Irom=::-page 1 

vans instead of following its 
usual procedure. 

"There's a regular transit plan 
that is writlen by the East Cen
tral Iowa Council of Govern
ments, and in that plnn there is a 
regular schedule for replace
ment of vehlcl ," Olson said. 

Olson said SEATS "vans arc 
programmmed to be replaced at 
100,000 miles, but they will prob
ably have to run about 125,000 
since federal funding .18 tight." 

CURRENTLY SEATS has eight 
Vans and one station wagon in 
Use. 

"There's a couple that need to be 

replaced," said Jo Southard, a 
SEATS driver, but "most of them 
are in good shape," 

"Their ridership is increasing 
dramatically each year, so we're 
very glad to assist them in their 
transportation problems," Don-
nelly said. . 

SEATS transportations do not 
have mandatory fees, but request 
a donation of one dollar for each 
one-way tri p. The requested 
donation for congregate meals 
transportation is lowered to 25 
cents each way, however, since 
SEATS receives a subsidy from 
the Congregate Meals program. 

"A NUMBER OF parents are 
deeply concerned with the qual
ity of education in their school 
districts," said Sen. Joy Corning 
R-Cedar Falls, member of the 
Senate committee on education. 
"There are instances where 
parents feel that minimum stan
dards are not meeting their 
child 's needs." 

Sessions Irom 
The Iowa PTA is laking a mod - 900 amto 830pm 

erate stance on the new law's M·F & Sat & Sun • • 
provisions according to Margu - StretCh-Tone Aerobics . • 
erite Boss, president of the state Beginning Advanced. • 
organization. Aerobics Aerob ics 

Classes 55 min. • • 
"We would hope parents would Advanced 75 min. 

go through local channels first .... iiiiiiiii........ • 
but we do support the rights Of. • B.,ow Bro.dw.y C.,. . • 

DPI If they feel they're not get-
parents to take complaints to the • Wednesday 8 pm-Close • 

But many state officials have 
raised objections that school dis-

ting satisfactory answers or coop- • 
eration through local officials, " • $1 $125 fuzzy • 
Boss said. • Margaritas Navels. 

: DAILY HAPPY HOUR : 

This month· Monday thru Saturday 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Daily - Enjoy Vito's famous 
hand-thrown Pizza 

On US!. 
Also - Unbelievable SpeCials on Beer 

and Liquor Every Night. 

~?IELD 110US 
H1E.eOUHUT .IOWACITY.IAI2MO 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

$1 00PITCHERS 
$1 50 BU.RGER 

BASKETS 

111 E. College St. Iowa City 

1.00 Pitchers 8-10 

1.50 Pitchers 10-close 

2/1 on all Drinks 
Buckets of Fuzzy Navels 

ShelM 'as corrupt. 
, 

ruthless. , 

Tickets at Hancher Box Office , . 

• 4:30-7 with FREE popcorn • 

••••••••••••••••• 
ti~ T"C()()~ 

223 East Washington 

TONIGHT 

25Coraws 
75C Bar Liquor 

75t Shots of 
Schnapp's 

1 t.l S. Dubuque-I Block South ul New Holiday Inn 

One Night Only 

TONIGHT 
Male Strip Revue 

Classy 
Chassie 

Tickets: $5 advance/$6 at the door. Doors open at 7 p.m. 
Tickets on sale now at That's Rentertainment and The 
CrQw's Nest. 

UNIVERSITY 

A comedy 
about a university 
professor, his beauriful musical 
comedy star wife, his pet rabbit, hi s b(Jss, 
and eight acrobats ... 

MABIE THEATRE 
NORTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

TICKETS 
HANCHER BOX OFFICE 
353·6255 

$6.50 nonstudents 
$4.50 VI students, seniors, 

18 or younger 

A 
TOM 
STOPPARD 
SUMMER 
SUMMBR REP '8S 

THEATRES 
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Arts/entertainment MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

Fan of Springste~n 
suffers muzak blues 

It's a "Code Fun" once again as "The H ealing 
Hour" continues tonight. . 
Just come in the tell us about your 
connection to the world of medicine 
and we'll come back at ya with $2 .00 I 

Pitchers. \ 

COMING lA'I1JUAJ /(! nn~ 4 -J~'_ 
c:a.... IItnMa lillt 

E VERY so often events 
come along that make 
people question every
thing. they take for 

granted; things happen that 
make them doubt their most fun
damental beliefs. Such a thing 
occurred to me last week - I 
heard .a Bruce Springsteen song 
on Muzak. 

This earth-shaking experience 
hap'pened in one of the unlike
liest of places, a downtown fast
food restaurant. I was just sitting 
there, eating -'my ' cbICken - filet 
sandwich, when I beard tbe tune. 
Although I immediately recog
nized it as something familiar, it 
was a while before I figured out 
exactly what ii was~ Then the 
words that fit with the orchestra
tion came to me: "Hey, little girl, 
is your daddy home?/Did he go 
and leave you all alone?fOh, I 
can take you higher/Oh, oh, ob, 
I'm on fire." 

Allen 
Hogg 

But still I thought Bruce's suc
cess was undeniably a good 
thing. Then came the Muzak ver
sion of "I'm on Fire." Now Muzak 
versions of rock songs have been 
done..{or-years. B~atle·s,· tunes"are 

virtually Muzak standards, and 
I've 'even heard a number or two 
by the Rolling Stones piped out 
through department store speak
ers over the years. But this was 
the first time I'd ever heard a 
song by my favor ite - a Springs
teen song, for chrissakes - made 
so utterly banal and just plain 
respectable. 

I WAS FORCED to reflect on how 
my feelings toward the song had 

PREVIOUSLY when fellow changed. When I reviewed Born 
Bruce fanatics claimed he was in the U.S.A. in The Dilly Iowan 
becoming too popular, I'd argue over a year ago, I called "I'm on 
with them. The fact people like Fire," "one of the most haunting 
his art should support one's per- two-and-a-half minutes ever put 
ceptions of its quality, not make on record." Bruce's voice - so 
one question them. To dislike hesitant, yet so insistent, so desp
something because It's popular, erate, yet so sincere - perfectly 
I'd say, Is the worst form of articulated feelings I'd exper
snobbery. ienced; it seemed like he was 

I cheered when his album went Singing for me. But after hearing 
sextuple-platinum. I rejoiced the Muzak version I put on the 
when he became MTV's new record again, and the connection 
darling. I thought it was super I felt had disappeared. The feel
when he began playing stadiums. ings Bruce was expressing had 
I was even glad when he made been genericized, marketed, and 
the cover of People inagazine, I felt rather superficial to have 
and glad again when his new gotten so worked up by the song 
wife made it, too. Just two years in the first place. 

1U WriJbl ." 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from 4·7 Da lly 

SOt Ota ... $2.00 PItchers 
G'-es 01 Wine - 1 for 1 "I Bar 

fREE POPCORN . lI lhe time 

~=::;:== 11 S. Dubuque ==== 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

-Papa Joe"s Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

39~d.5_10 
inclu4es Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 336-5967 

ago, I'd say Bruce Springsteen So now I'll partly cor.cede: Bruce 
was my favorite and people Springsteen's mass popularity 
would ask, "Didn 't he used to be maybe isn't such a good thing. It 
on 'General Hospital? ' " Then has, at any rate, ruined for the 
Born in the U.S.A. spent over a time being the enjoyment I took 
year in Billboard's Top 5, outlast- in listening to one of his songs. 
ing Prince's Purple Rain, outlast- And now the same thing's hap
ing Madonna's Like a Virgin , pening to "Glory Days." While 
even outlasting Prince's Around out driving the other day, I even 
tbe World in a Day. I thought it switched radio stations when the 
was wonderful: More people dis- song came on. 

r-ntE MILL RESTAURANT 

coveting Bruce; more people get- . 
ting his message; more people 
are loving his music. 

THERE WERE THINGS that 
bothered me, to be sure. Girls 
who swooned over his new mus
cles were calling themselves fans 
when they didn't even care about 
his songs; people were listening 
to "Born in the U.S.A." and mis
interpreting it s content com
pletely. There are probably peo
ple out there still who don't 
realize the song is not a pro
Reagan chant, but the cry of an 
unemployed Vietnam - veteran 
whose brother was killed in the 
war. 

But, you know, I think great art 
(and Springsteen's music is great 
art) will eventually win out, in 
spite of massive popularity. 
Someday, 20 years from now, ten 
years from now, maybe even five 
years from now, when Bruce is 
through being this year's model, 
when adolescent girl s have found 
another hear tthrob, when 
Muzak's version of "I'm on Fire" 
is filed in some back room and 
covered with dust, I'll listen to 
Bruce sing that song again and 
I'll feel what I fe lt those fi rst few 

. t imes--i -'hearlt it. If won't be 
trendy, it won't be the popular 
thing to do, but it will be real. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

S.".n Brld.. for Seven Brother. 
, (1954). One of Ihe lasl of Ihe (successful) 

MGM big-time musical extravaganzas, 
• this film lells the story of seven lonely 
, mountainmen, seven pretty girls and the 

draslic sleps Ihe former lake to gel the 
latter. Michael Kidd supplies the zestful 

• choreography with Howard Keel. Jane 
Powell. Russ Tamblyn and Julie Newmar 
starring. At 7 p.m. 

, . 

• I Mlrrled I Monater from Outer 
SpKe (1958). Even Dr. Ruth Westheimer 
wou Id be hard pressed to sort out the 
obvious marital problems of newlyweds 
Gloria Talbott and Tom Tryon In this 
sci-fi cult favorite with the usual McCar
thyian overtones. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: It's the last chance to 

catch "Chlrles in Charge" (CBS at 7 
I p.m.) and "E/R" (CBS at 7:30 p.m.), two 

preny good shows that never made the 
ratings grade. Ton ight is their last airing 
before disappearing forever. And Judy 
Garland sleals Ihe show with her "Get 
Happy" number in Summer Stock 
(IPT-12 at 8 p.m.). a pleasant if unexcep· 
tional MGM musical . 

• On cable: Kermit, Miss Piggy. and 
FOlzie Bear are college kids looking to 
make it big on Great White Way in The 
Muppel Tlke Mlnhltll" (HBO·4 at 5 
p.m.), a bright and breezy little foam 
rubber extravaganza. And 19-47's Kill of 
Dellll (WGN·10 at Midni.ght) is a rather 
routine gangster fli ck made unforgett· 
able by a crazed Richard Widmark, a 
woman In a wheelchair and long fli ght of 
stairs. 

Theater 
Tom Stoppard's sat ire Jumpers takes 

one final leap before the foollights. 
University Theatres final presentation of 
the play begins at 8 p.m. in Mabie 
Theatre. 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

Burgers 

Bar 
Shots 

No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

' :t. . E(,. .. . : f'.'.: No Cover 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

featuring 

Watney's 
Ba.rrel Ale on Ta.p 

Reg. $1.75 pint 

$1.00 
Now Cooking , 

& Brats 

5Z5 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

Th T-Shirt Tradition 
Classic Operas; 

classic t-shirts 

'-ANOTHER DAMNED OPERA 
Available for $7.50 (plus tax) at the Hancher Showcase 
(Open 2-3pm Wednesdays, t-3pm Sundays, and on a AGRII'PINA .. bow Rights, -Tury 25 and 21) 

sI\'&YCase 

til 
1. 

.l 
\,) 

Z 
c( 

J 
~ 
-, 

~ ... ---

223 -E. WI.hlngton Thursday, July 25th 
337-8482 Amelia's 

T\'todav 
WEDNESDAY 

7/24/85 
MORNIN G 

5:00 G IHllol MOYIE: 'An lm.l ym· 
ole, ' 
II) IMAXI rAOY IE: ' f lre on 'he 
~ounlain ' 

1-00 D tHaol MO'iI E: ·N .... ".nding 

;'°7~i~~) MOYIE: Misunde,-
s tood' 

8-30 VJ Top A. nk Bor.ng from 

• 00 3~~~,C:~·v~: ' From Her, to 
Eterni t,' 
II» IMU I MOVIE: 'You e.n't 
T •• e It With Vou' 
CD MOVIE: 'EIt"",nl Wllk' 

10:)() m Story at Spend-A,Buck 
11:00 0 (HBOI MOVIE: 'E"ddt 

Dream,' 
Ei) MOVIE: -snerlll 01 F'Klured 
J. w· 

11:30 m IMAXI MOV IE: 'TrenchcOlf" 
lCC, m Aevea', World CIIi' 
Women 

.. , Thr.t. ComplflY 10::10 12 M'A'S'H ' :00 I' CIS H_ Hlght ...... 
! ~:':fOtil •• of Nllur. . eN,. H •• dline NIWI Ca~~::~":WI 
iii Entlrtalnmlnl Tonight U ~ :':~r~~~~ow Hou.. Ffoor OtUtt, 
em Crtlllfir. CB IZ Or. Who Congr ... kmll H •• rlng. CIt 
ED Cisco Mid ., IMAXI MOYIE: 'Rom.nclng PubWc Pollc ~ Con'lrene, 
fI) Or.gnlt Ih, $ton.' fJ) MOVI E: ·", ... iH of Fr~"rtd 
to Inlld, thl POA Tour CD MOVIE: Ttl. IYOry Ape J I W 

m Oln. "mOUII GO SPO'" Tonlghl I Good $' 11 ' 
1'00 D 2 II) Chlrl" In Chlrg. It a.,t 01 Groucho Instclt Ih, PO. TOur 

, 0 CNN Headl ln. HI.! fI) Mike ~e llugh Arittocrats 
D IHaol MOYIE' Swamp Ttl"';' m Sportlc,nt" , )() C,..N Htldl"- ..... 
• 1 CD H~hW'Y to He.Yln 10:45 0 IHIOI Whoopi Goldb ... g IHICI MOYIE: 'The Pope ot 
(Ce) D~ tect hom Bto.dw.y a, .. nwkll Yillltt' 
D II Rock 'n- ROIl Summet m MOVIE: 'The Rover I Sport~ Llt.nighl 
ActIOn 1100 0 Video MUllc With ",tk . BkHMI .. 
Ii MOVIE: 'Men of lhe 0"9On' Goodm.n Sportlcenter 
C8 12 N.Uonll GeographiC 0 2 Quincy Z:OO I eNN Headline HI • • 
$pee1.1 (CC) D CHH Hlaallne H.WI IH'" Ne • • e IMAXI MOVtE In Pt,lS. 01 If) 1t Stone Garnr. NI WI a .... fnlght 
Old..- Women' CD Nlwl night !!It 700 Club 
CD Prime Newl fD Wtndy end Me II On T"o" 
tD RJpper m RleIlo I'to If) Aulo AlCint '15: FormtU 
fIJi Tom. m A Whol. Nlw You Ont a,ItI,h Gr.nd Pril from 
iIi Hoi Pro~rti .. wJlh Richlrd m Mild. Sportllook SitYeratont. Engllnd 
a.lzer m Icebound In The Anllrtnc, II) Vlnlce P'H ... V" 
m Aula Racing '85: IH~A Orag Sh.cklelon 2:15 . IMAXI MOVIE: 'Fort Apteht, 
Racing · Mo tOGr.tt " 30 0 CNN Hudlin. Nltwt Ih. Brona ' 
OJ Icebound In Ttle Antlfc tlc II , (Ii) Ll le Nlghl wlln David 2:30 D CNN He.cUlne H, wI 
Sh.ckltlon Lellerman ID MOVIE: '20.000 V'''lln Sing 

"30 II 2 CD E/ A 0 I ABC New. Nighllin. Sing' 
, U CNN Heldllne News m 12 Our Sacred lind (CC) 1ft) hmil.,. Guidi PrtHntl 

8:00 fJ 2 ID MOV IE: 'Wltnell for m N. w AII.ng.,1 2:41 lID Gtt Smlrt . 

( 

m. e.ro.ecullon· ED LOlle That Bob ) '00 D VIdeO Mu.k: With NIN 
- . e NN Headlln. H.",- - ED l:lurtli ghLC II~ Blackwood ~ ___ _ _ 

• 7 CI:) Fact. 01 Llfl: (CC) m F. mlly Quid. PreH nl 1 D CNN H'lCIlin' N . ... ,Z:OO CD MOVtE: 'Smart Wom.n' 
ED MOVIE: 'Wild Sh •• Yonder' 
m Unlimited H, dropl.ne 
Racing Sud Thunder 

1:00 0 IHBOI MOl/IE: 'Fedor, ' 
II) IMAII I MOVIE: 'Roml"cktg 
the Slone 
m AulO AlCing 'IS: geCA 
super V.e. 

2_00 ED Vnllmlted Hydropl.nt 
R.cing 

:1;00 0) IMAXI MOVIE: 'Fn On the 

II , DynestW' (CC) m Tennl. M'g' l'tnI II) lIrry King Overnfghl 
C& U Summlf Stock " 45 0 IHtlol MOVIE! Risky IIJ M~VIE: 'Cunn' 
eI) Llfry 1(109 Live BUSiness (CC) III How 10 ,.1II1..1t In America 
fD 700 Club 12-00 0 2 W.lto" l iJ' 15 ., aever'y HWIDtH"a 
fa Call-ln Progr.m 8 CNN Hetdltne N.w, ) ::10 D CHN H,lOkne Ht wi 
EJ) Shlllncon , E,e on HO",wood m Ro .. Boglt, 
€I!) Amer ici Talkl Sack With IB MOVIE_ Kist 0 Outh' m Ausu.U.n R_ Football ~ 
Sllnley SlIgel CD Crolltlt. 345 D IHIG\ MOYIE"'SwImp-rrwnr--m Professionll Bawler. tD I Mi m ed lo.n - , CD World ., L.; 
A_.ocl.llon • $125.000 Aus lin m CefHn Progllm .00 II CNN H"<tIl:'NI . I I 
Qpen from Ausl)n, n: f!) Regil Philbin', Wlllyies 0 I 101 tI) IMAXI fIJ Mo HI 

Mountain ' • 
m HOrl.lhaw Jumping: I la"lt 
New yon. Gr.ndprla Irom Like 
P'aCld, NY 

' :30 ., eNN Headlln. New. g) Smlll Happlneu it"l: 11'1 the FMllly 
m Sm.1I HlpplneSS m Outdoor. TV Ftlr'llng Mig ~ v ~ 

~O~Hd80 A.y B,adbury; The 12,15 ~p,~~:,X l MOVIE Midnight CD CrOlI II,. 

3:30 0 IHBol S.lnley. the UgiV 
Ouckhng 

. _00 0 IH80l The LI ... lng Sandi of 
Nlmib 

D 7 CD DoUble TroUble 12'30 0 CNN HeadllneN'w l ~ong~:~ .. FI:'lrmg~: t 
ell N,w, a 1 m N,w. /Sign Off PubUc Pol" .. ContlteM' 

•• 5 CI) Cousteau: The Flrsl15 "'e.r. 0 t NeoMl . lIt Family Gulclt 'r.Nntl 
9:00 II CNN H .. dl1n~ Newt II) NewSn!9ht UsKtI1. m Pr COnt'd 

CJ IHeOI MOVIE; Ftlln Gordon tit Doole Gilt" t:)O • CN1 HtMWnt ..... _ 4:30 €I T,nnll Magllln, 
5:00 0 1 .. 801 MOVIEt'The "uppel • 

T.ke M.nh. Uln- (CC) 
CIl 101 •• 1 MOV'E ·Mltu"" .. · 
. Iood· 
m Action Sport. 01 1M 80" 

5:30 m Muda SportlfOOk 
EVENING 

6:00 0 2 U 7 0 , IIIm Ne •• 
II CNN HeadUM N.wI 
.. Private Benjamin 

• 7 CI) SI. EI Mwher, ED Jap.o T od., em Movl.lone New. • ~ 
III 9 Arthur H." ... •• Holel m Filhin' Hole • IMAXI MOYIE: 'TrentttcOlt' 
ICC! 1214S II) MOVIE ' Th. Vlo',n, On.. ICC, I 
CI) "' jor Ltl9ue SII,bIH 
Chkago Cub' ,I S'" O .. go !!I_!!I'_III!'!III~ ___ I111! __ 
CI) [MAXI MOVIE. 'Trencheoll Mn M"IIC TV • 

IiC~ .. nInG N.... ~~~~ ~'~"=''::''. : (lJ 
III Beol 0' C,SPI<l HaO _ Bo. Office • 1"001 
fJJ $Ion, KWWL WlflffOo, lA • llJ m Good Sell MCRO CocItr RtpId .. II. D lL 

If) 12 Nighll .. Bulin.,. Report 
II) MlJOr It.gue B'Hbl8: 

i!) A"ltCKr.l, WGN ChIcago IL • 
' ;)0 U CNN He.dUne Ne.. KilN lOw. Ctff. IA • l' 

I 12 EqWR.'urna e'NEMAX CIfttNI • IMAXI AUlnl •• t Monlr •• ' Trl¥"~" World WHBF Rock I ...... , IL • , _ .1 . t • ~ Gill H_. WTlS Antnl • . OA • 
o CNN He.dllne NI:WI woe Dall,nport. IA • t~l:' 

fB Congr.lllon., Hllrlng, 
fIJ Rl dlo 1910 C6 J2, GoOd N.lghbor. CNN C,bfe Newl Htwti • 

~ Mon.yll.. CBN CaN Ctblt Ntlw... • iii Regll Phllbln'l lIfHtyl" 
II SportKenltr m Bill Coob, Show C SPAN ",,"It of R..,o . • 

Sl ~::'Jr~:::'" wnn Rlenord ~tt NET :"l-'~TNt, IW.~ : 
III You C,n'1 00 TtMt On TV 

6:30 fJ , II'A'S'H 
U CNN Ht",Nn. Newl BtI1.' LIFETIME 'FETIIIIE • 

VJ FlOh"'9! 81ut Floh T"",n. ESPN 590m N_ • • 1 ID Whltl of Fonijt\. III Venlet Pro •• ,.,td NICK/ARTS __ • 

ACROSS 
1 Swarm 
• Slightly open 

10 Sailors 
14 "The-," TV 

program 
15 Columnist 

Barrell 
1\ Ba'O'&-\)a·m~r.~ 

Scarla 
17 Present 

occasion 
18 Frui t 

integument 1. Behave 
dejectedl y 

zt Resolute 
22 Stay 
Z3 Surge of wind 
24 Potential 
H Conqueror of 

Mexico 
30 Swelling 
32 Moslem ruler 
33 Composer 

Vincentd' -
35 Particles 
3t " SI. Jerome" 

painter 
41 Moral 
43 " We have met 

the-. .. ": 
O. H. Perry 

44 Concern 
<It Cily on Lake 

Blwa 
47 Big Bertha's 

birthplace 
41 Deliberative 

body 
51 Dwarf tree 
54 Desert fruit 
51 "lillie Things 

Mean-," 
Kallen hit 

57 Have a wild 
time 

13 Prong 
" Spicy taste 
IS Eskimo house 
" " -aodooI" 

17 Last word of 
Mo.'s motto 

18 Cartoonist 
Bushmiller 

" Headland 
78 Pumper

nickels 
71 Erects 

{)(lINN 

1 It 'SOl/the 
watch 

2 Nebfaska 
City's county 

3 Lessee's 
tJ8yment 

4 Freshwater 
fish 

5 Come out 
I Molding edge 
7 Art iculate 
8 Queen in 

Swift's day 

• Interweave 
10 Enticement 
11 Con

(tenderly, 
maestro) 

12 Cityand 
college in Wis. 

13 Hibernated 
Z1 Euterpe'S 

sj)'Ilere 
» Chinese nlJTSe 
21 Yield 
27 Arabian 

sultanate 
Z8 Split 
zt Periods of the 

academic year 
31 lienna user 
34 Meticulous 
,. Prefix 

denoting eight 
37 Nuts, 

sometimes 

38 Veer 
4t Polish river 
42 Integument 
45 Moderalely 

slow 
movement In a 
symphony 

4B Aunt's role, at 
limes 

50 More uncanny 
51 Slol/symbolic 

of office 
52 A source of oil 
53 Ides kin 
55 Historic ci ty in 

Gteece 
58 Simple 
51 Giant of 

folklore 
II Forearm bone 
11 Black, In Brest 
12 Mates of bucks 
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Sportsbriefs 
I. i 

Sailing Club meeting set 
The Iowa Sailing Club will meet tonight at 7 p.m. in the 

Minnesota room of the Union. Persons interested in jOining 
the Sailing Club are invited to attend. 

Becker set for clay court meet 
' I IANAPOLIS (UPI) - Boris Becker was ready to put his 

ne won prestige on the line Tuesday night at the U.S. Open 
CI ourt Tennis Championship in his first match since the 
stu ng victory at Wimbledon. 

The 17-year-old West German was slated to meet Sweden's 
Michael Pernfors at 7 p.m. Iowa time. 

Becker won his first tournament at Queens Club in London 
just before Wimbledon began. He was un seeded when he 
defeated Kevin Curren in the Wimbledon finals to become the 
youngest man ever to win the most impressive title in tennis. 

Becker said an injured lelt ankle that has kept him from 
competition since Wimbledon "feels pretty good right now." 

Becker, Who jumped from 29th to eighth in world computer 
standings after the Wimbledon triumph, is seeded third at the 
Clay Courts. Czechoslovakia's Ivan Lendl, ranked second in 
the world behind John McEnroe, is the top seed. Defending 
champion Andres Gomez of Ecuador is seeded second. 

Cardinals' top choice is a holdout 
ST. LOUIS (uPI) - The St. Louis Cardinals reportedly are 

reducing their contract offer to Freddie Joe Nunn, the team's 
top dralt choice, by $5,000 a day for every day he fails to attend 
training camp. 

Rookies and free agents were to report to the camp at Eastern 
Illinois University in Charleston by Monday. 

"The Cardinals say they've made their last otTer," Frank 
Bauer, Nunn 's agent, told the St. Louis Po t-Dispatch. "And 
Bill Bidwill (the team's owner) has relayed the message that 
the team will begin to deduct $5,000 per day from their final 
offer until Freddie Joe arrives in camp." 

Boston College coach mulls offer 
BOSTON (UPI) - Boston College basketball Coach Gary 

Williams spent Tuesday mulling a reported otTer to assume 
the head coaching reins at Wake Forest University in North 
Carolina. 

A Boston College spokesman said Williams could make his 
decision by late Tuesday, although athletic director, William 
Flynn could not confirm Wake Forest's otTer. 

"I don't know if an offer has been made," Flynn said. "I gave 
(Wake Forest AD) Gene Hooks permission to speak to 
(Williams). J have nothing else to say. That's between him and 
Wake." 

Wake Forest orncials also declined comment. 

IRS files liens against Dorsett 
DALLAS (UPI) - The Internal Revenue Service said Tuesday 

it has filed liens totaling more than $400,000 against Dallas 
Cowboys star running back Tony Dorsett. 

Marle ne Gaysek, an IRS spokesman in Dallas, said the liens 
covered the years 1979, 1980 and 1983. She would not give the 
total amount, but she said in Collin County, just north of 
Dallas, liens totaling more than $414,000 have been filed. 

"We do have tax liens against liabilities owed for '79, '80 and 
'83," she said. "We cannot say anything beyond that this 
delinquency docs exist." 

Gaysek said "about 10 liens" have been filed against Dorsett 
in Dallas and Collin counties. 

Dorsett, 31, who is in the fourth year of -a six~year oonkad
with the Cowboys, was thought to be in Southern California 
with his agent today, said Cowboys spokesman Greg Aiello. 

Spinks seeks edge against Holmes 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Michael Spinks will be at a distinct 

physical disadvantage for his Sept. 21 fight against heavy
weight champion Larry Holmes, so he tried to gain a 
psychological edge Tuesday at the first joint press conference 
for the two boxers. 

If Holme;; defends his International Boxing Federation title 
against Spinks in Las Vegas, he'll match Marciano's 49-0 
unbeaten record. Marciano's 49th figbt was a ninth-round TKO 
over Archie Moore Sept. 21, 1955. 

Like Spinks, Moore was the light heavyweight champ at the 
time. 

"On the day of Sept. 21,30 years ago, Marciano defended his 
title for the last time," Spinks said. "On this day, I'm fighting 
for the Rock. " 

Scoreboard 

USFL 1985 
All-Star team 

PlrIIr .... 

0fI9n .. 
Wide rlc.lver.- Jlm Smith , Blfmlnghlm; 

Rlch.rd Johnoon. Denw, 
Tight tn<I-Morv/n H.""'Y. T.mp. Bay 
O~~:Hrv e.'man. B.lllmo," . Ray Plnnay. 

Gu.'d .... Buddy Aydelott.. Blrmlngh.m. P., 
Solndon. Blrmlnahlm 

Conlor-Kont Aull. Now Jeroey 
Qu.rtorblck--Jlm Kelly, Hou.ton 
Running bIc~_1Oh1l W.lker. Now JerlOy. 

G.ry An<ltrson. T.mpe B.y 

00,." .. 
n!~~o.m::., Lock.ttt, New J.rMY; Bruce 

,.,J,"::.te.-Rlggt. Whit • • Mernphll. D ... Tlplon. 

Lln.b.ckera-S.m Mltl.. B.ltlmore: Klkl 
OtAy.1I. Houlton. I'.ngelo Snipes. Ollll.nd 
~~~lrry Jualln. New Jeroey. Oovid 

SlllIltI-Chuc~ ClantOn. Birmingham: MlkO 
Luoh. Ba~I_ ........ ,. 

KicI(er- BrI.n F_. JOCk_viII. 
Punttl'-Sl.n T.IIey. Oakland 
Kick rllurner--{)ttr....,. Vard.n 
Punl rlturntr-Gerl ld MCNoII , Hou.lon 

National League 
Standings 
Lata garneo nollncluded 

loot . .. . ... .. . .. . .. ... W. L PeL. 01 
St. LOIIII 65 38 .1104 -
H", Yo 53 36 .582 a 
Monlr 52 41 .5S8 • 
CII 411 0\3 .1527 7 
Phlll 40 61 .4.0 15 
PIII.b\J, 31 51 301. 23'10 

Wool 
Lot Angel" 
San Ditoo 
Clnelnn.11 
Houlton 
Atlanta 
Sin fr.ncllco 

T .... , '. ""will 

61 38 .587 -
52 41 1158 'It 
.7 43 522 4 
« .. 413 l 'It 
., so .0131 10'10 

35 51 372 la 

51 loul ••• San Froncl..., 3 
Clnclnn.tI., New York. 1.11 
AUlnl, .t Monl_1 1.11 
Hou.ton ., Phlltdelphl • • I .. 
Chleago ., S.n Diogo. I.t. 
Pl"aburgh ., Lot Angeltt. lit. • ..... ,..0_. 
Clnclnn.U (Roblnoon 5-11 

at New Yo'~ ~gUIt.ro 3-31. US pm 
St. Lou" udor 1!H) 

It SIn Fr.nc ICO (Gott 4-7). 3 05 p.m. 
Atllnll\Badrolion HI 

It Monl ... \Sm~h 11-3), ' :05 p.m. 
Hou.'on Ry.n H). 

., Phll.delphl. (Gro .. a"i' ' :36 p.m. 
Chl~ (Eckerlley H 

at SIn Oligo IHoyt 13-4). :05 p.m 
Plllll>urgh (Roblnton 2-3) 

It LOIA.I" (Wllch 04-1). 0:36 p.m. 

Baseball Milestohes 
...... 

Pelt RoM • • • 158 hl10 - Nooda 301 to brt.~ Ty 
Cobb'. record of " ,111. 

Rod Corew. 2.tII7 hila - _. 13 to ,..ch 
3.000. 

AeIIot. JockJon. 518 horne ,un. - _ 2 10 
lit Tiel WIIII_ ond Wilit. McCoYey (521) lor 8th 
place on .U·llmo 1111. 

Mike Sohmidt. 4311 homo Nns - _ 1510 
:~m~."'!.. YIII"_1cl (462) lor 171h place on 

0 ... K/~n. 3t8 horn. run. - Need. 2 10 
_ll1th pI.ye, 10 reo"" 400. 

.,.!'\....,. 2ttI viCloritt - _. 2 to re."" 
300. 

Phil Nlekro. m wictori" - _. 1 to _ 
300. 

Don Sutton. 288 vieto"" - N_ 11 to ... ch 
900. 
5_ Corti"". 38011 1t,Ikooutt - _. 82 10 

reach 4000. 

American League 
Standings 
Llta gamtI not Included 
hll . ... ... .. . ... .. .. , W. L. 1'cI. .. 01 
Toronto 58 37 .1102 -
No" York 52 38 .578 2'10 
001'011 ~ ., .~ 51'0 
Bo&1on 411 "' .&22 71'0 
Baltimore .. « .511 a'l> 
MIIW.uk.. <10 .8 .«1 14 
Cllvllond 211 a2 .318 28 
W .. , 
C.lllorni. 
Clekjond 
CIIICago 
K.n ... City 
&Milt. 
Mlnn_. 
T .. .. 

T ...... ".""'*' &Mltt..t ToronlO. III. 

~ 38 _581 -
q ... . 1522 8 
o4e 0\3 .617 S'lt 
n « .518 8'1t 
« 411 .nl 10 
.2 .. . 4111 1\ 
:18 51 .:187 181'0 

Ollll.nd ., S-. 1111 
Detroll .t Chlugo. llta 
New Yorll .t Ka/\* e~ . iIII 
Clevel.nd .t T ..... 1.11 
B.nlmore .t WlnnllOlI. iIII 
Callfomlill WI"'lI/kII. III. W_,·.I11_ 
OIlfomlt (_10k 11 .. ) 

It WlhMUkII (HIgU.ra 7-6). 1:36 p.m. 
tlMllt. (y0II1IO 7-10) 

., Toronto (Key 1-4). 1:36 p.m. 
OI~lancI (Sunon 11-8) 

• ,_on \BoYd lHi8:36 p.m. 
Oolroil Pelr; 1~ 

• , Chicago (BaOwr 1 7). 1:30 p.m. 
Now loti< (Cowley WI .,1IaNM C~ (Lllbrondl W). 7:36 p.m. 
~.nd (III~"'O) 

.1 T .... (HOoIori 5-4). 1:36 p.m. 
8011_ (Boddlcloer .,0) 

., MIn_ (Bohrom M), 7:36 p.m. 

TIroI ... ,'.O._ 
e.Ufoml. It Toronto. nlghl 
tlMttlt II Botlon. nlghl 
O.,dll1d It WI"'.u". =hl 
8oHImore II Chicago. • t 
Detroll., "I""""f., nl 

• 
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Goleter. results for crew team 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Last weekend's Sixth Annual 
Chicago Sprints proved to be 
pure gold for the Iowa Crew Club 
as the Iowa team surprised itself 
by bringing home two gold med
als. 

The club's mixed eights team 
(comprised of four women and 
four men) earned the gold in 
eights by whipping a team from 
Mendota in the preliminary 
round, and then defeated The 
University of Chicago in the final 
race. 

Coach Ed McCormick said the 
mixed eights' win was particu
larly impressive. "The officials 
said following the race that it 
was one of the toughest races of 
the day they had seen," he said. 
"It was a pretty intense race they 
won." 

McCormick added that the mixed 
eights victory over Mendota in 
the preliminary race, a club he 

Your opportunity is here. 

Sports clubs 

said is "real strong in the Mid
west," was quite a feat. The 
Mendota crew team is coached 
by Rodney Pratt, who is also 
coaching the Junior National 
team. 

ERIN BREEN, a member of the 
victorious mixed eights team, 
was surprised with the victory. 
"We had never been in one 
before," she said. "We had never 
raced with the guys. It was our 
first time together. The guys had 
just been racing three weeks. 

"It was pretty much pure guts 
that we made it to the finish ," 
Breen said. "We were able to 
keep it going and pull together. 
My father was watching and he 
said that in the last 250 meters 
we pulled out and were going to 

Brad ~ 
Zimanek 

win no matter what." 
The team members of the mixed 

eights squad were: Breen, Rose 
Biraki, Jenny Benhke, Ann Ger
aghty, Phil Burian, Doug Robert
son, Steve Pollman, Ken Kriz and 
Coxswain Bill Stulke. 

Burian, who will be a senior at 
Iowa City Regina in the fall, was 
surprised with the victory in the 
mixed eights. "We kind of threw 
the team together the night 
before the race," he said. "We 
were losing for almost the whole 
race ... we had one rower that lost 
her slid~, but we kept it together. 
I've never rowed so hard in my 
whole life." 

BURIAN SAID he became inter
ested in the sport alter McCor
mick spoke to a Regina gym class 
and "sparked my interest," and 
now he can't believe the progress 
he has made in crew. 

"Three weeks ago I would never 
have thought of racing in Chi
cago," Burian said. "Now I am on 
a team that is striving for goals. It 

Alter warming up 15 to 20 
minutes before race time, start 
walking or jogging to the the 
starting line. Fifteen to 20 
minutes is a good time allotment 
because it will give you time to 
weave through the crowd to find 

is incredible how fast we are 
moving along." 

The mixed eights' triumph was 
accomplished with a boat bor
rowed from the Chicago club. 
The Iowa Crew Club has no 
eights boat and is forced to bor
row the eights boat in competi 
tion. 

The women's novice fours team 
also turned in a gold medal
winning performance after their 
competition in the preliminary 
race failed to appear. They won 
their medal against the second
string team from Iowa. 

The Iowa junior men 's team 
didn't fare as well at Chicago, but 
still gave a good account of itself, 
according to McCormick. They 
lost to a tough Loyola Academy 
team in the preliminary round . 
"They were up against some 
strong men's teams," McCormick 
said, "but they held their own." 

"We rowed against college and 
open teams," Burian said. "That 
was pretty tough competition." 

race 
sands of other runners. 

On the other hand if you are not 
shooting for any particular time 
and you just want to have fun, 
start farther back and give others 
a chance to race. 

You worked hard all summer 
and now you want to run the Bix 
race next Saturday in Davenport 
to the best of your ability. If you 
are a first-time runner of Bix I 
have some tips for you that will 
help you accomplish your goal. .., - a good starting spot. But, you 

Get up Brady Street hill fast, 
plain and simple. If you have 
problems doing that, then you 
really haven 't trained as hard as 
you thought. 

If you will be coming into Daven
port the morning of the race plan 
to get there as early as possible. 
If you feel you will not get 
enough sleep just go to bed early 
the night before. If you are like 
many people, you will have prob
lems sleeping the night before a 
race anyway. 

AFrER YOU have picked up should still be warmed up 
your race packet, if you were enough to be loose when the race 
unable to do so on Friday, go starts. 

It is essential to get otT on the 
right foot because the atmo
sphere can get pretty hectic in 
downtown Davenport a half hour 
before race time. 

Try to arrive as much as an hour 
before the race and try to park 
down by the Mississippi River, 
but as rar away from the starting 
line as possible. 

back to your car and warm up 
away from the crowds that start 
to fill the area. If you are a 
sightseer and start to look at all 
the people arriving, you will find 
out that race time will come 
more quickly than you expected 
and you will not be ready once 
the gun goes off. 

While you are stretching and 
before you go out for a short run, 
drink some water to keep plenty 
of fluids in your body. You will 
find that during the race you will 
not look at every water station as 
an oasis. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

~OASJS~ , ; 9301!1.[~ ~1 
• TONIGHT :1 Wed. & Thurs. Only 

USDA Grade Choice 

ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH 

99¢Reg. 7.39 

121 I ••• A"n •• 

DEE CANNON'S 
HOUSE PARTY 

open 10:00 • $1 Cover 

Thurs: J.C.L Yoder's Farewell 

MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 

I\THUTIC FOOTWEAR· sr.?RTING GP»S 
WARI-\UPS ·SPDRTSWEi\"-' [T':. 

Thursday, July 25th. 12 Noon-8 p.m . 

Friday, July 26th. 10 a.m.-8 p.m . . 

Holiday Inn 210 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City 

~. 

DON'T BE too anxious to get in 
the starting line. You will just 
end up standing there getting 
tight and worrying about the race 
you have trained so hard for. 

!fyou are shooting for any time 
under 50 minutes, start way 
ahead of where they tell you to 
start. For example, if you plan to 
run seven-minute miles line up 
with the six-minute milers. This 
way, you will avoid the frustra
tion of ending up with an 11:00 
first mile just because you had to 
weave your way through thou-

Keep in mind that the hills are 
not' what many people crack 
them up to be. Don't be intimi
dated by them and you will be 
amazed at how easy they actually 
are. 

If you start to have problems 
during the race don't become 
depressed. Remember, you can 
still run for the fun of it. Good 
luck and I'll see you at the finish 
line. 

Brad Zimanek Is a Distaff writer. His 
running column appears every other Wed
nesday. 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal investment account 
offering limited transactions. 
Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
Rate. effective through July 29, 1185. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2.500. Automatically renewable. 
R.te remains the same throughout the investment period. 
Rate. effecllve throulIlI July 29, 11185. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the investment period. 
Rate. enectlve throullh July 29, 11185. 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICA:rES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.10% 
7.00% 

6.30% 

6.50% 
6.75% 
7.20% 
7.45% 

8.00% 
8.30% 
8.35% 
8.75% 
8_85% 

Rates. determined dally. are available ~pon request for single matur ity 
certificates for deposits $2,500 or greater for periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these certificates are stratified as determined by the 
length of time as well as amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 7.68% 
No minimum deposit required. 

. ·R.te. effeellve through July 31, 1985. 

Federally inlured by F.D.I.C. Early encashment on any of the above 
instruments may result in a substantial penalty . 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City ilnd Coralville 356-5800 Member FDIC 
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HELP WANTED Sports 
'IWO IIOIITIOIIli Tour c:oordin .. 
lor; eduQlIon _I.,-,t. Worll 

• likely no-show 
lIudy only. SInd naauma 10: 

. Toon M..-m of All. An ... tlon._ 

IS a _ . DMdIl .. AtlgUlt t . 

WAII'rID 
to fat -'- that .."t lOr:, 

Jet's camp begins "Inny one! MIlt money. P laari-as _I. OM 36t·"." .'Oam. 
DNIIIINCID boker, l*lrioa. _ dough. Apply In _, 14 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (UPI) -Joe received May 13," Toon's a~ent, 8ou\h linn. 

Walton opens his third training Ralph Cindrich, said by tele- mzJtATIIfCII'I neIda-" 
IwIIM_ immadII1e~. Co_ camp as New York Jets' coach phone from his Pittsburgh omce Ooty !rom 2-4pm. 525 . Gil'*!. 

Wednesday, sporting a difTerent Tuesday. "We have touched base __ I projectlonll .. 

defensive philosophy, a multi- with the Jets and talks have been ""'*' tor f ••. A~y II the IIUOU 
office In the IMU. .0000000r. 

tude of new assistants and the amicable and our relationship is WoriloStudy only. 
knowledge that failure this year on a high plane. ITUlllil!NT HIL' • animal ........ 
will probably mean no fourth try. "However, the Jets are taking a or. prior .'p"'ionco wlltll_· 

ory onlmall _Ired. f4.501 hour. To make matters more dimcult, wait and see attitude. They are 10-20 hou" __ . -"""do 

No.1 pick AI Toon is likely to be looking at what tbe other top lnoludod. Contact IIN_ Clanton-
_. Deportment 01 Anotomy. 

a no-show when Walton opens draft picks are making." ~751, 

camp at Hofstra University for Cindricb said Toon, tbe lOtb _A IIIVIII Power Compony now 
about 75 rookies, free agents and selection of the first round, is hiring futl end c:: food 

........ Apply 2 one! 4pm, 
some veterans. prepared to go to camp as" soon Mondo~ • Thu~. EOE. 

The 6-foot-4 wide receiver from as a deal is reached. The Jets, AIIIY'I RoIIt Boof AoaIaurant 
Wisconsin is one of five Jets draft who also bave three veterans IocItId In tho Old Capitol Mall 

toklnt appllC01lona for dey help picks without a contract as of unsigned, will not comment on '*- 2-4pm on Thurodoy end 
Tuesday morning. negotiations. Frtdoy. 

"There have been no negotia- Toon's presence would help the WI MAKI tho first word In ... ry 
Of ctoullied ad bold .nd In upper 

tions since the first ofTer was team at wide receiver. CUI. You con add .mph .... to 
--. . "",r Id by mlklng Ihll word 

unlquo. fn addition, for ...... 1 foe. 
rou con hi .. othor bold or upper 
.... words In tho t •• t Of "",r .d. 

DI Classifieels PROFESSIOUI. 
SERVICES 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

I PPEN EARLY. 
PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED OPEN LATE. 

LlUIAII support llno, holp, Infor· SERVICE HOUri: 
motion. aupport. All coli. confid_ HLLAVON Mon .• Thurl 7:30-9 
ti.1. 353-6285. ....u fa_Ie = Earn up to Frida •. 7:30-7 50% for achool. Call try. SCHOLAR ... " • FlNANCtAL AID TNlIlAI'IVTIC IIASIAGf 33&-7823; Brendl. &I~227'. SeturdayW comput.r MIIrch service. H.S. for .tr_ mon_t .nd cIoop 
Juniors, Seniors. College Froth· r_lon. For women end man. PAIIT ~ nuu tim. pIIo,,""clat Sunday 12-5 
men, SopOOmor ... 5-25 IOUrell sl~_. 1IIIIA wantld. Inqulr •• t Mlton Drug, 331 
GUAIlANTI!D or rotund. Conllct: PI IIA"'.354-1228. Wool Fourth Strwt, Mltan, IL or 
P. Atwood. P.O. Do. 5348. Corllvit. 

ItR~ 
0I111..JOe.787-1321. All< for TOf1I 

II.IA 522.1. Kourla. 

GAYLINE 
PrOllnont? Conficlontl.laupport 

'AIIT·TI. cook n_ for 1985 klnko'S® end tooting .~. W. eoro" 
353-7112 ·1_ ochool yeor. Muat ho .. 

IIlIIA PlYCHOTHI!IIAPY IXP'~ In IIrgo qu.ntity food The Campu. Copy Shop ABOlITION IUVICE Exparloncod thorapilll with Iomin- p ..... rlllon. Slilry nogoIlabli . • low cost but quality .. re . .. 11 lat approach to indivldu.l, group Contoct Tor_.t 354-11088 .!tor 14 South Clinton weet<s. St 70, qu.llfled potion!; ond coupla cou .... ing; for mon 8:00pm. 12-18 _ks .110 ... IIobIo. Privocy ond _ . Sliding ....... (across from Pentacrest) of doc10r '. oHic., cou,.ing ind" lIudont financlll uaillI .... Tltlo 
viduilly, not group. EIl8bUah..:j xtX accoptld. 354-12211. 

NUllII 338-COPY .Ine. 1973, •• porloneed gypocofo. 
gist, Dr. Fong. Call coillet. NIIIOIIAl, rolotlonahipo, a .. all- (RN or LPN) 
5tf>.223-o18411, Dos Mol""" IA. ty, IUlcido, Informlllon. re1wrra1l Rillnguol. Engtl!hlSpanlah. 

TAKE. elow< I~, wo moy be jull 
I_ieal. togal. __ Ing) : Contoct M ..... tln. MIg"nl 
CIII", CfNTIII,351~1.a. F .... Cotnl)littoo, 210 Wnt Socond 

RESUME what YOU'relooklng tor. Tho Anonymoua. Con_laI. Stroot, M ..... tl .. , IA 527.1. 
ContrOlt Hair Styling Slion. 832 31~26+1155. EOE. 
South Dubuqu •. 351-393t . Y1(T11A111111A VlTIIIANI 

PLANNtNG. wedding? Tho Hobby 
Counaoll:\.nd rap group. Fr • . FlDI!IIAL. Stote and Civil Slrtiet I'ROFESSIONAL RISUII! ITIIEII AIlACIbI!NT CLINIC lobi now .¥allab~ in your ., ••. I'REPAIlATlON Press o11.,s national lin .. of qUII- $37 ...... For Info. coil (802)837-30101, Dept. Coal: tat Ity irwitaUons and acceSlOr~. 

IIIDICAI' f'HA1IIIACY 
210. caN: Mlk • . 354-ll3Il. 10% discount on orders with 

prOMntltlon of this Id. Phone In Coralvillo. Whoro ~ coallloM to AMAT!UII femalo models for 
35t·7413 eveningo .nd _kondl. keep hooIthy. 354-4354. pholography. Clothtdl ..... 1 ..... dI. TYPING KRNA'S ..... MAGIC" porforms I'RIOIWICY TUTlNG. 

Componollion negotllblo. Call 
Jerry 337-11862 _nlngo. Koop 

magic tricks for any occasion. Con_t1a1. r.uonable. Cou_1- trying. 
Rouonobly priced. 35 t -9300, ... illO lVOitoIIIt, The GynocoIogy lilT for lou! 715c - $1 .OOIdouble 
for Mlch'" McKoy. Offico. 351-7782. NANNY IOOrICJ hOI Immediate :fcocod pog • . E.por1oncod Iprof ... 

UAOBfCS DOWNTOWN" N.utl- IAnlfllD w~h "",r birth controt 
oponlnga In _ York. Connoctl· on.llOCr ... ry. 354-2212 Ifler 
CUI end othor ltot ... MUlt commll lpm, M-F; _konds .nytlme. 

Ius HOIIth Spoln tho HoUdey Inn. method? " not. CorM to tho E ..... 0" yeo'. etOloie Peroonnol, 
4/1 1;1 .... drop-in. Pool, It.lm Goidmon Clinic tor W_ tor 319-386-1926. 1111: T.rm p_, edlllng; SUI ond 
room, uuna. jacuui includ~ . CIII Informatlon about cervical caps, secrellrlal ochool graduote. 
35~574 . dioph..gm. ond othoro. PI_ LIVI~IIIITTIII: EIIChonge rent 337·54511. 

woI""",,. 337-2111 . for child .. ra. NorHmohr. Call 
ALL your 1YIJing _ . Call -pyndl, ItIAGICIAJI. Meko .ny occoalon Ma, 351-9149 evenlntlS. 

magical. I have a bag of tricks. 1lAP£ ASSAULT HAIIAIIIIENT 351·1088, ..... Ingl boIor.'Op.m .. 
337~ or 338-&172. IIopoCrtall line COOK NII!DI!D for fr.temity. 

PAPERI lovernlght). rnanuacrtpts. -lNhoura) good payl working eondhlona. Call 
DO you have problem! making it 351-91511, ... for Rob. theMs. Fa.t, accurate, reuonable. 
financially at the University? Do 354-481t. 
lultkm incr ..... put the IqU .. ZI AlTIIOLOGY raadings. wrlnon 

PAPERS typod. Flit lCCurllO. on you? "re you In Gobt up to Interprototlon with poraonaI VOLUNTEERS 
your chin? The CAC Is _Ing COlllUltotlon. Natol chorta Iblllh reasonable rat ... Excellent 
porIOn, who fij this cllogory In I ehorta) SIS. T"n .... lcurrent NEEDED Emergency Socrotory. 338-597." 
gOf1uino attempt to help III Intluon_) 115. Call ma" TYPING. ed~lng: fait. accurate. 5tudent5 who will or .,. fKing • 338-8750 to lit up on appoint· People who have never Englilh. French, Gorman. Sponlah. 
simlllir linaneill crunch. PIN .. mont I will nood your dllO, pi .... 

lived east of the Rocky T ....... tion. 351_. 
caJi Plul Thompson or Jeff DeYitt .nd .. oct t1mo of birth. Shorry 
at Iho CAe o"ice 1353-5461) for McAndrew. Mounlains or in the TYPING !WORD PIIOCUStNG- 25 
Information on how .. can help 

TUXIDO II!NTALS: A!tor Sir, United States before. )'II" prO_aI typlng •• =-
you and you can help UI. Pietro Cardin or BIN Bioa. Bogin. onoo. V.ry r,,",,"ablo. 354- 384 

CO_INCEIII!NT announCt- nino .t $28.00 com ...... ShOOl- Call 
Iftor 5:30pm _icdoys, wooI<ondI. 
9om-8pm. 

ments on sa .. by Alumni Ancel. 11.00. Theltrlell Shop. 321 South 356-2135 
tion. Beautifully engr....-d. Alumni Gilbert. 338-3330. £XNRI!NCEO. flit accurlte. 
Cantor. 81m-5pm. ALCOHOLICS ANONTIIOUI Mon.-Fri. between Term pepers, manuscripts, etc. 

NffDED: nlti"'l spe.k .... of Engl- IIftTINGI: Wednoadoy ond 8:30 A.M.· ll :30 A.M. fBM Slloctrlc. 338-3106. 

Ish to participat. in • speech Frtday noon at Willey Hou .. and 1 :30 P.M.-4 :30 P.M. ROXANNE', TYPING 
.Jtperil'l'Htflt $3.00 for 20 minuta. Mu"e Room. Slturday noon II 354-_ 
CIII ~ betw_ ..... to.m. Nollh 11011, Wild Bllt·, Co"" Shop. 

COMPENSATION II!SUIlfI, tho_, monuscripts, 
OV!IIWlIOIIT? AIORTIONI pt"ovldod in comfort· AVAILABLE p~ lpoei.lill In ModiOli and 

1' .. loat 16 poundoln 16 d'Y'1I1I 11110, aupponlVl and edu .. tlonal Sclontlflc. Fill. ICcurat •• nd 
So can youli ll Dan, 351-1143, Itmoaplltra. Plrt .... woIcome. 

VOLUNTEERS 
dopandoblt. Vtry r_. Ann. 

"lOam. call Emmo GoIdINn Cllnle for 356-1820 or _ tIpm. 
Women. Iowa City, 337-2111. NEEDED 3f9l857-4163). 

R!SUMI CONSULTATION 
~ND I'RI'ARATIOII FlEL*G DEl'lll!IIID? Asthmatics, I ~ yeors 

COlUNS TYPING !WORD 
Pechman 8t<;retarill Service COU .... lng for dopr_ end tow PIIOCUIING, 201 Goy Building. 

Phone 351-8523 MIt .. tMm. le.m w.ys to old, whose symploms are _ IOWA lOOK, 8-5pm. 

TNI Aape Victim Advocoey Proo- Incr_ fooll"l/l of "" worth .. d severe in Augusl and 33&-55119. E-Intl, 351-4473. 

rom will .ponaor a luppon group control ~ thlmlnt. Anno Seplember. Musl be PHYL'S TYPING 
tor significant others 0' victims 01 Moot AeSW, 3311-3410. nonsmoker, not on 15 )'II'" IXporion .. 
14UIUI' lbuse. Thl. ihcludrt. allergy shots or using torm_rs.t ...... 
parents, siblings, plrtners and PEOPLE MEETING steroids doily. IBM. 33W998. 
friends. For Informltlon pteue caN 

COLONiAl PAlIK 353-6209 Tho group will ltort 

PEOPLE Coli _N!IIIIIIVIC!I September 3. 
356-2135 1027 HoIIpood ....... 3INIOO 

THE Rapa Victim Advocacy Proo-
Mon.-Fri . between 

Typing, word procoaalng, Io1tora. 
ram Is Jooking for women inte,· IWI! FACULTY mombor wlltl naaumll, bookkloplng. _r 
HIed In .tofting tho Rap' Crloil Into_ In oclonce, rnyatlelam one! 8:30 A.M.-I1 :30 A.M. "'" _ . Aloo, ragullr ond miCro-
Li ... Training will bogin Seplofll- political ICIlvlam; avid _, and 1:30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. ........ transcription. Equlp"*'t. 
ber 9. II inl.rntld, 01111 353-8208. movie goar, d_mar would flu \0 IBM Dilpll'/Wrltor. Fut, .fflclont 

_ Inteltlgont, crutlVl, opunky COWtNSATlON AVAIlAILE 

__ 
THANK YOU, 51. Judo for "",r 

women """ I'OrmoIy would not QUALITY typlng: Manuacripto, help In times of need. on_r auell an ed: Doily )owon. !IIGIIIIEIII _ tor I IOUIf>. 
.-. p-"".; romance Do. AtI·l. Room 11 I eomm .... Jco. _ Iowa utUlty componW. B.S. longuagoa. Gorm.n. Beth. PERSONAL tlon. Canllr, Iowl City IA 52242. Dogreo In IndUltrial, Mochonicll or l-t43-5348. 

Etoctrlcll EnglnNrtng _ired. 0-

SERVICE HELP WAITED 2 yurt OIporItncO. Strong wntton FME PAII_tNG.Typlng, ed~lng, 
and _II communlcllion oklill. word procoaalng. ~ I. our 
Roopond to: The D.11y 10Wln, 110. opociaItyl NCHMA IICIIOAII· 

PROILIM _OIWICY !AlIN EXTIIA money helping Ju·24. Room 111 CornmIInicotlona tAL IIAVICE. 351-8523. 

Pro,""IOOOI coun .. llng. /\bor· otho" by gtvlng pioaml. Threo to Cantor, Iowl CIty IA 52242. 

tiona, $190. Call coltoct in Dot fou< hou" of aporo dma ..... TI1.!IIAllKmNG. Roaponaiblo • WORD Moi_. 51f>.243-2724. wool< con .rn "'" up to tIIO P'" ... thualll1ic -'- for phone 
month. Plld in coah. For infonn .. ..... Pon t1ma."" up to $120 

PROCESSING LOW INTlII!lT -Gowmmanl tlon. coil or Ilop II _A CIT\' P'" wooI<. I~I" " AIo.II Perk Insured loans, 'all 1.,.", 'Irst come I'LAIIIA CfIlTlR, 318 Eut Inn, Sullo 1 1205 S. AI ........ 
.first _ I ~ .nytlmo. Bloomington Siroot. 351-4701 . DrIVl. 
STRfIl MANACIDII!NT CLINIC Dl!TAlllLIRI: E.m up 10 $5,00 

WOIID l'ROCuaICI, Uborel Alta 
IIOTItIII'I ~: U .. In, '"- lDioaortotlona $1 .00 lpogo! Counseling lor tension, anxtety. por hour.;::_ end _r· ~r. one child, 10 yoors, Elaine 33f.10113, 353.1584. doprolllon, family pt"obIorn .. Lindl ag. ... . CaH 33f.7t48. light houMIoeapIng. Rotoronc:. 

Chondltr, M.A .. 337'-. ~Ired. Botton ,rea. fill!! 'AIIKINO. Word pt"""",,,ng, 
PIIOFE_Al WlDDlNG II ·228-1838 ...... n,.. ed~lng. typing. Spaod II OU' 

PIBJC •• SElT ::'i=IPICHWIIRIIftAII-PHOTOGIlAPH'I IINIITIYI Tlmt ? , ? t II VIC!. 351-8523. AOIIOnobto pac_ago pri_. Ray. VOLUNTEERS W .... tntInNlldlnlocot~ 
~. -'-with _ t .. th to partl-

TH!IIAP£UTIC MAIIAGE Ctnter for Non-Vloton .. Education elpote In flo _ng 01 • now WHO DOES m Swedish !Shlltsu. Certified. Iool<lng for Iull-t1"" """ _rs for 1ooIhl*lO. " "",r tooth Ire ... aI· 
Women only. Halt hOUr end hour OW Urbano, lllnolo o4IIco. DMlopIng 1M to hot or cold one! you wNI be 
appointments. 35 t -025«1. Monthly cou_ on oon'lioionollducation. IVIIIabto tor 4-6 IlIOn _ 10 the 

GlfTlDI!AI 
plln 1 •• llobto. monoglng 0"'" dutlaa for lilt N11iono1 

_ clinic from Augull 1 10 
Mill'. port"iIs, cI1Ildren ladu": 

CoIIItIon on T_ VioIIftco Octobor 1. _ will poy you cherooIl $20, pastol $40, ott '120 
PRORIIIOIW. PHOTOG"'" 

INClVl ranging f""" monitoring 
~. Contlct IIIIrtlera Hatl, end up. 361-4420. 

,"IR" Weddings, portrolts, ponto- Oowa lnat~uto for Oontal 
1101. Jon V.n AIIon, 364-8612 lnor _lIIIImovtootoropodflc .......... __ 7. MONI modo 1ocI1Iy. Single, 
5pm numt>or.fICIIaI_ par IIoorlo double. ~. chotCli of fIbIIca. 

hIIpIng to_lilt pubic to CHILD CAlli tor 2. 4 end 5 yeor Cal 338-0328. ~IA AIIOCIATIII hormfuillfoctl aI_ln_ 
old. OUr _, _ 'fW only. 

COUIIIILlNG 1I1IVIC1t: _co. Roorn, Il0l01II1II sao,... 8:151m -4 :~, Mon-Frt. Hood AllClllTlc:nIIIAl dooIgn ... rpon-
·Peroo .. 1 Growth ·llf. Cr_ 

manlh 1tIpand. Ona,.... commItnIant. CIt. non ........... Aftomoona coil try. "'rIcol. r>t-bing, pointing 
• AoiotionaIIi~OUPlolFomlly F ... _Irou ...... CIII_ 337'7080, Mel _ry. 337-1070 ImoOtto) • 
ConHlet 'Sp rtuol Growth end 
P,obiorna ·Pro_onol.t.ft. CIII (In) 384-tlIO OIIIWIIIT POImOII WEOIIIfIO .nd portrelt apoctaIiIt. 
338-387t. Congrego\IoneI United Church of au ... 01 .... PhoIog ...... y. 

Cllrilt ..... organtat for tall. Ono _17 .nor 5p.m. 

PMT 
_ I Sunday and choir. 

WOODIUllIlIOUND IIIMCI , I ...... Tom Grey, 331-7818. 
... "end ..... TV. vell._. 

CAMERA OPERATOR !AlI1i .. Pordc:I.,.,,, _ for aulO _nd and 00IMIIfCIII _nd 

l 
_ IUrvey. _no poroonl _ end ...... 00. 400 HIgIIIIIId 
1_ In .-Ile retotionahlp. Court._7547. . 

Sunday thru Thursday. aapaclotly but not .. clu.....,. 
DI'IIIT Iftfng ........... willi "-~ gooeraphicllly. 

Approximately 5-10 P.M. 33H07. 
or _ pon.ma. AIMonabIt 

ertc.. ..... 7. 

Must be Work Study. LIAD ... 'IUCIIIR for FrtondohIp 
I'LAI11CI PAllllCATlOII Do~ Care _g .... Carll_Ion In 

$4,50Ihour. .rty childhood edUClllon .nd =11 ... luclto.~. 
....... portIIooy OIpOr_ 1'01IIII, INC. 1014 GIfIIort 
required. tI'hour. 30 houto/WIItt. Court. 351 .... 

Appllcallons 10: • IIfMI ,.. ... Ind toIIor to 407 CARNNTII', __ • pili"'''', __ A_. DeIdtIno 
no;.: \00 amoI. CoIl doy or nlghL 

Dick Wilson Auguat 1. Equal Opportunity , 33 -1030 0' .... 72. 

III Communications Center 
Eonployer. , ..,..IICID __ : 
_ fllflng, cIoya one! nigh .. 

- ~reIIona, ''''''* by JUly 26. ~. " __ DIII, Ing. I'IIone , 
Can .. ,. 

WHO DoES m COMPUTER 
DIlDO DIII(I1'TII .tortlng .t 15c, 

CIIIIPIII'I Tailor Shop. _'1 IIfwt1ma gUiranlll. any quontlty. 
end _'1 tItorIItono. i2ll1o> 361-2414. 
Eatt WlShinOtorI St_. DIal 

UID computor for ..... Call for 361-12211. 
INChInaa _1IobIo end pricing. 

CHILD CARE - j 

351-1 ..... 

T1l!._ IIWIT TIIIIIIIIAL. J. 
CAT __ ~ fully WEEG 

..ca CItIUICAIII IIItCIUIICe 
cornpotIble. &cotitnt condition. 
seoo.00. 361-t275. 

CfNTlll, Ooycore. p---
UYI'IIO II with ""'" quality Intonnotlon end '-rel. Homo end __ Inga 1IoIod. M-F, 
r~""'" dual ~ dri .. , trlClor. 

_me, 33I-7ttI4. 1400. 354-10S2. 

MUST IILL VtowpoIn! 3A plU. 

IlSTRUcnOl _ .. IIIIU tho onooln lho 
IIb»l!' t27S'offor. LoovIng ~ugull 
2 . ... 

CHlUIIIIM'I ClAl'lDIN IIOIRU- l1li PC, 2 d~-, 2581(, Epoon 
lOIII. agea 2-t, on. danOi. maIII FdO printer, lolu •. Word Plu., 
and ~klng ':1,lotratlon PFS. mora. $2t8O or boal o!tor. tor tall. ,_ 7·7714. 354-218$. 

WlI.LOWWJIIO ICIIOOI. I. moving 

mREO 10 2211_ Joh.-. ~_ 
In 1812. WIIIowwIncl contIn_ to 
0"", • rich currlcutum IocuoIng on 
tho .rta Ind IClonCM tor ,rldol NlTACtII ....... recoMr SfI.303. 
Jr..l(lrtdorgonon ~ Hondli:appld 20 wllla/chonnol. ,75 or _ o!tor. 
_bUIty. Enroll now. 337-5572. 354-3431. 
364-8874. 

Al.Pt1ll~. with 
OUITAIIlnatruCllon. _ic two e· .. • pou apookora. 
atyIoI, Unlverally 1_. 20 .... r·. 33&-51182. 
"porIonco. 1151-3Il00. 

TUTOII .... lIb1o. I_I .. , m_ REIT TO OWl mIltica one! Gorman. I'IIone 
l-.ae23. 

l!IlUlI! TI.: Ront to own. TV'., 

HAIR CARE 
-. mlcrowlvll, _,'-
fumltv ... 337-t1OO. 

TY,veR,_.~ 
IWIIIZI. 511 iow1I A_, gnoot IOUIID, 400 Highiond Court. 
hoIrcuta, .11 .. cI ...... hoIf priOI . 331-7547. 
361-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

WEO ..... urn cIoonora. --.. 
Iy pricad. IRANDY'I VACUUM, COIIIPLne .. toIlite r_lVIr 
361-1453. oyotoma .t low. low p~ .... 
_lIonoo ___ • Horllholmtr Ent.reri_, InC. 

Drl ... IIl1f .. SA E. loti 
MNFMIY!>W redlo, both _ yoor Hlghwoy 150 South 
old. $25 ...... And_. 33M702. Huotton IA 5C641 

POIITAILI tnaadmln. F_ tor l-t00-e32-54185 

homo. 353-4088 doya, 337-97 
_Inga. Down. 

ENTERTAINMENT lID Rotory 4000 _" office 
copItr, I0Il .. wortca, S20. 
33741111. OlIO Joctcoy 

fOIIBAlI: Oontot chIIr, poMr _.IN'DALI 
Stete 01 "rt Sound rolao _. recti ... good ahIpo, 

At Stone Ago Prlcaa _I wort. on _ motor. $100 
338-8837, ..... Ing. 080. 354-f4el Ilt-). 

WATlMlD. 00Iu •• Call1ornio 
King, Ileator,~, _. 

GOOD THINGS TO "r_round ch, booItaholf 
heodboard. t25O. Freo ..... p. 
33HI06. OT & DRINK 
USED CLOTHIIIS COllI! to Dono'. on-in Dtiry 

"'- they _ Do .. 's doIiclou. 
1HOP ... 1UDQfT IHOP, 212t Soft _. Dlnnon lOll f,.,... 

South R'-Ido Qrivo, lor good 
yogurt. _, nochoa end 

uood clothing. amall k~chen ,-, .-, and III othor dllry 
"c. Upon ~ dey, 8:45-5:00. produCla. Houri: lI:OOom 
33f.3418 ·11 :00pm dilly. 0" milo ow on 

Highwoy Ono, tum righl on Sun .... 

HOUSEHOLD 
I HEALTH & FITNESS ITEMS 

WATlII I'UIIIFlCATION 
COIIIIIUNIT\' AUCTIOII ... ry SYIlEMS 
_noadoy -Int "'II your 100 homao _ for tlot m.rk .. • 

unwonled 1-.. 35HI8111. Ing. F ... ~ey toat _go. Coil 
33f.8588. 100 .. moaoogo. W. care 

IOOICCAII, $IU5; "-dr_r about wo"r hooIth. cI100L $38.116; "-d ___ 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIII $311.115: _. $28.115; _, 

$129.115; futons, $79.115; choirs. lie. Ninth yeor •• porioncod Inatructlon, 
WOODSTOCK FUANfT\JRE. 532 atorting now. Call1llrbora w.l<:h. 
North Dodge. Opon 111m-li:15pm 111$-2518. 
_rydly. 

NICE, IIrgo d ...... with al. dr_ 
ora ond mirror. sao. Call 337-8510 

TRAVEL & 
.ft.r tIpm. ADVENTURE 
MOv.G BAlI: 0In0II. tot. 
~,"'-. rofIoe.wow. FOR EUIIOPEAJI ehlrtar flights lI.wn mower, .Ir~ditlont" 
IIOroo. uro ..... holler. &48-28 t2. and EurailpuMl, call or ... 

TRAVIL IfRVlCII, CoraMlto. 
IIOOIRN ~tlon pit, noutrel 
colora, liu .-. prl .. """"tioble. 

354-2424. 

33f.38117. RIDE·RIDER TWIN bodwlltl f_~; d_. 
'10. _72. 

fOIIlAU: 5.000 BTU A/C. Almoll 11101 wonted to Ind from Chlcogo 
thll_kond Joe, 338-0264 .-, worlca g_t. $136. 3311-9555, _1"0'. .... rk. 

MOVING IALL HJde.o.bod. MOVING 1NlIt_ end aprIng, _nchon tobIt. 
rock~ c:hair. 354-8ZoW or 
351 . 

24-IIOUII mOIling llIauling. Fr .. 
WOODIN aIftgto bod, no rnot1reaa. _tma", tow rites, local, long 
$10.00. 364-8626. koop trying. d ........ 361-t7111. 

IIII'IIIOI:IIATOII for lito. Aport· ITUDI!NT MOVING SlRVICE 
mont llzo, • cubic taot. loaa thin EIona.lell ...... .,. 
ono '/IIr otd. $200. 338-84t3. Uf.25lM. 
_ bod fromo. comer MOVING? 
booIt ... doak. wall mirror. _ One-way Ryder trucks. locol 
choir. "ngle 1NlIt_ boo apring, movillO true .... pocking bo •• s .nd 
OII1Or ltuff. Call 35HI224. borrell. AfRO RENTAL. 227 Kirk. 

wood. 33M111. lIk for Ruth or 

OFFICE John. 
I 

EQUIPMENT STORAGE 
... CopIor U. X.ro. eaou CopIor, 
oIdor IBM T_rhor, aIrnoot .. 

ITOIIAGI .. TOIIAGE Sml1h-Corona Etoct:.,ntc ~rI-tor, _ oupptlol. . . 1011 __ unl,,'rom 5'.10'. 
lJ.Sto..-AIt. OIaI 337-3508" 

WAITED TO BUY GARAGE/PARIING 
IIlYING cI_ rl;'go ond ot"'" gold 
one! """". ITIPIt'I nAIIN • GAIIAQf for rom. four bloclta from 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuquo, 354-1858. ___ • $4()1 month. 351-ooWl . 

PETS 
IAJIAI! and p'rIIlng apoco ... 11· 
1bIa. Half bIoc_ from BUrgo. 
''-275 _Ing .. 

WAIIT TO HLL YOUR ALLIGA- BICYCLE TOIl? Advert .. hlmlher In THE 
CAlLY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

IIIIIINEMAN MID ·NDIILE· ,...r lIINIln TIll! 
• PIT cetlTER DAILY _AN ClAIIIFIEDI. 

TropiCll ttaIt. poll one! pol 
UKI ... bl_.? Aalalgh IUppf", pol g=. 1500 111 

",-UO South. I. 1().apood. Beat III1Ir. 351-8341 . 

FIRIIIT for ..... _10 14 I. ILUIICIIWINN Lo Tour 
_tha), _, IncI_ IUppt .... 121pood. men'. 23 Inch h ... , 30 
_150. cIoya old, _ eXlr ... Boll oI1or. 

331-0066. 

All'lQUES GlTAN! OlympIc Record II. 21' 
f,. .... groot ""'"" In ltHpooda. 
$150. 337-21111. 

OM. pIno one! _ut tumiture. __ I tNTIIlllATIOIIAL. 23·1 
CottIgo Antlq-. 410 III A_uo, 
Cora .... Io. , 1().apood, Ilgh";t:;. mint condI-

tion, muat "'I. 2 _Inga. 

IDOlS MOTORCYCLE 
IOOICIVIICIt NATIOttWIIII 

Alre or out4flrint. 12. Hountod ~LATl1t77 V.moho 880, 
IIootIahop. 3374te1. Tuoodey • maroon. 12.000 actu.1 ml ...... 
Soturdoy " __ 1. ollar. mutt .... 337~. 

.ANTIII, copy oI·t ..... FoIkweya. 

., E. E:tzn &ona, 351-4154. 
I ................... 
(biocI<), under eooo miloa, grllt 
_. $1100. RIcI<. 364-a11115. 

MUSICAL '.IIOIIIIA c....-r wI\tI Quick. 
...... faI~ng. _ boaory end 

IISTRUIEIT ..... n __ . RunI great. 

1'hone·14t2813" 

urAII .......... "*-' I.,. 
fll1l101111A C ...... , low m .... , 
..... Iont cond~lon, 11200. Pwewy 10 _ amp. loth ,g,... 361-3347 _Inga. !!!!I!!, bOIb for 1360. 351-3483. 

I'WIO I'0Il .,.... , .. YAMAHA Ql1 .. INClAL, 
fIIOIIIont COnd~Ion, toil 01 •• -. 

Wonted:. RoapoeIIIIt ~rIy to priOI nogot_. -,-, _ma _I mon1h ,.,.,... .. ....,,1rWino· on apInet too-M ...-. c... lit 
..... focIUy. Write: (Includocf.':nI '111 YAIIAItA .. 8pIcII1 Edilloll 
number) CredM .......... 1'. . 80s eooo m .... juII tuned. 1150. 
520, Il101 " .... /' .. , tL 12211. I ... 2m (local). 

VIOLM Two fino old HopI In f. NOIIOA ~ _ ollar. 
ptoytne _ 337-4431 ~Hi737. 

-::I:; 

COIPUTER AUTO PARTS 
UIID .wro I'AIITI, reaoonoblo 

COW\mIII,~ "... 351 .. ,1. 
.. ppt .... We' .. got or eM .... 

""""~ _II 8pIcIat Low 
IATTIIIIII, .. end recond!. 

PrIolO. puterI told on IIotned. guaranllld. lreo doIlYtry; 

""' .... -.t ........... I11"- jIImp ..... IfO: _t ,toed 
willi )'aU ...... Cal .,.tI4e, _ end I/torNIorI. nllIY 

1~. .... 351·7130. 

AUTO DOMEmC 
WANT to b\II' ulld or wrtGIIId 
COli and trucu. 35t-«l11 

1171 CIIIVY I0I0 .... , good cond~ 
tlon, MOO or boat oller. Call .!tor 
2pm,337.j1782. 

1 .. FOlIO p~. ",000 
mlloa. ~T. crula. NC, &2200. 
351-0128. 

11110 AIII'D IALII buys, ...... 
trodoa. 13 t South Dubuqu • . 
354-48711. 

WAmD: _ . Smell. noodlnt 
...,.1 ... 81m .1Ipm. 33H822. 

1171 IIUlTAND, autom.t1c. NC. 
AMlfM redio, now brl •• 
354-6823, .p trying. 
1172 __ , woIl mill ... 

t.lned, fully poworod. 35HtII1 Or 
351~. 

'171 IIUlTANG It hetcl)'*_. "'op'ood. 8 cytlnder, runa good. 
seoo. Call 36t.o453t .Itor 5pm. 

1171 CllTLlIl IUPIIIIII 
IIIIIIL. mull 0011. 337-6737. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
~E911T, 1973, 1ow 
mlloogo •• Ir cond., II"'r /black, 8 
........ mony •• tr ... 351-0281. 

1111 RAIIIT, .utomllic. aI'· 
cond .• Alpine IIOroo, 48,000 mlloa. 
S4300 ONO, 33f.85el . 

JAGUAII XJtl, 197&. Racing 
gr .. n. bileult 10_ ...... Ionl 
condition. 18000. 354-3630. 

1171110 MIDGET, muatorel, ""h 
mojor engI" OIIorhout. COnvortl· 
blo, rldiot drea. 12000. 351-771M. 

1116 VW. S350; movo wMh 18' 
homomodo motorhomo, 11250; 
354-1052. 

I'ORICH! 114, 1872. low mIlNO •. 
bright yellow, good condillon, 
roody 10 drl ... Very Shlrp. 
S25OO1boat o!tor. 337-8894. 

1175 TOYOTA Coroili. fouroOpIId . 
Dopondlblo, mUll .. ". 1800. 
351-1815. 

1171I1AIIIT, "-door. aunroof. 
good condition. t2tOO /boot o!tor. 
337·7OIIe. • 

1177 IllA88fT, lutomatlc, sunroof. 
........ t body, runl woIl but covld 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
1l11POIIII1l1 poroono to thor. 
IMlng .rea. Own room CIoM. 
PrlvllO POrillng . • 111 Includoa .11. 
364-1524. 

FlIIALI wMIld to ahara threo 
bodroom IpInmanl. VIfY 
apocioul, cIoII to eornpu. 'nd 
buttl .. , '120 piUl uUtlt". Carol 
337-4111. 

fIIIORlIIONALlQllAII, qulot 
Iom.to for two bodroom. _. 
_t1fully fumlahod condomI
nium. _t aIdo; _tllul.,..... 
full_'on; own bedroom, 
bu .. I_. tennl. courta, A/C. 8001<. 
Ing • _~or who I. mature, 
_ .nd -"",blo. t235lmonth pi". h.1f utllhloa. ___ • 
lngo or.rty to mid-morning . 

"IIAL!, non_. 8II.re IIrgo. 
aunny lplllmont. 115250 plut hllf 
utillt"'. 364-5153. 

NIID malo roomfnato to ah." 
apocIoua Iwf bodroorn ap.II_1. 
'110 imontfl Incfudoa hoot . AvaJ~ 
_ Augout 1. Call 361·7510, 
.... rk. 

I'IIIAU own bodroom, threa IIOry 
tOMlhoua,1roo cobia, '155 plvl 
third utlth"'. _, ¥Wry nice, 

."" ... 364-t7118. 
IIALI, quilt prlvlla room. porillng, 
entrance. ntW hom" ~I 
338-4552. 

Ntel houa by Kinnlclt. Ono room
mIlO for four bodroom houoa. 
$87514. 337·56412 or 35 t-811. 11IIr 
5. 

Alter hours, 
cBII 337-8098 

-ROOM FOR REIl 
'---""" 

DOWNTOWN room for ront, ... -
utilitiea pold . C.lIl13f.4m . 

c:oMI'ORTAILI. 'Nt noId two ~ 
nonamou" 10 fill rooma In nq 
old houao. '150: NTI DIU YOI/ 
gotto _ II. Coil .lIer l1pm or 
bolo" '.m. 138-7580. -OWN room In Ihr. bodf_ . 
aponmant. "45. ~Ylilobit 
Augull 1. 364-a127. 

10 

LAllGr. clHn room. Cloat to 
eampus. 11851 montll. ioIIdlot_ 
poyI ulllIH'" Call 361·WS. 

-

,All "alng, nowly remodlMd 
roomo, on. bloCk 'rom _ ..... 
mlCtOW.WI .nd r,t'lQerIlor 
I""ludod in _h room .... " ..." 
35f·l~, 

.... Now until Slpttmbor 3. loll 
option ""go, 3501-0183 l!tor 6pII. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

We have lust 
what you're 
looking lor: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartment. 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

- oomo mach.niell work. $900 1I~~iiiiiiiii~iii~iiii~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~ or offor. _783. I' 
I. Lo c.r, •• coIlont ahapa. front 
whool drMo, low mil •• gr_r 
thon 25 m.p.g .• S2500 or boat oller. 
338-0681 •• tonlion 578 or 425. 
cIoya: 338-1430 Iflor 5pm. 

1171 DATIIUN 510 wagon, NC, 
511,000 mllol. eloon. woll
malnilined. S3OOO. 3311-4484. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
CHIIISTIAN farnola -. Own 
room. S14O. Aflor 3:30pm 01111 
354-4023. 

FlIlALE profossionsU gred, own 
bodroom, bothroom In "" 
apaeioul boIutllully fumlahod 
condo. Two bloclca from med 
school. nonsmokor. $375 pi .. halt 
util~1oa.17121 2U-5053. 

FEIIAL£ or milt. own room. largo 
houII, elola-in. 011 ___ porklng. 
354-18711. 

FIlIAL£, nonamoIting. ahoro one 
bodroom. $152.50 plUI h.W .toctr· 
Iclty. "villable nowl 337_ 
Inytlma. Keep trying. 

SHARE hoUIe. own room, WID, 
DIW. _, $190. 338-1780 
Iflor 5:00pm. 

FIlIAL!. nonlmotdnV, aharl one 
_ , '120 ptuo-"dlilill, Oft 

buallno" A""itabla now or Augull. 
Poul .. 337-3046. 

FlIIAL£ roommot. Wlntld. t5.15 
room. IhIr8 k"chon .. d both, 
cIooe In, bustl .. , $1751 month. plus 
utilitln. Availlblo Auguat 20. 
351-18t • . 

MALI to sill", two bodroorn apart. 
ment, Burflngton Stroet, $160 plus 
ut,lltln" 351·5435. 

NIID A ROOIIIIAT! tN A 
_RY? 00iIy low .. Cloaifloda 
con find you one. 

rEIIIONAL bodroom, 11101 threo 
bodroorn apartmant. H/W PIfd. 
S2OO. 324 South Lu_ 338-9932. 

FlMALE roomml" wanted. own 
bodroom In hou.st, clooa to 
campuI, must _ . :J54.4818. 

PAOFElSIONAl/QIIAD. nonamok· 
Ing malo, IhIr8 OOua. '178. 
bUIll ... . 1I .... 3311-8511. 

FIlIAL!, pt"oloaalonaVgnod. non .. 
moklng. ah.re two bodrOOft). elOM 
to 1110 end hoapitll, S175 prUl holl 
ulilkln, "ugust 1. Jlnlce. 
~. 

FEMALE, own room, elON-ln, A/C. 
WID. SII11. H/W paid. 354-3129. 

OWN room. tplCioUl two bedroom 
houso. Otek, A/C. bu .. I .. , 
354-1158 .nyti_ 

FEIIAl!, nonamoking. own room. 
th ... bedroom townhou ... 
bUIIino, '142 plUI t/3 ulil_. 
351-3870 Iflor 8p", 

IIAL£ _ for fall , Pontac'"' 
Aponmonts. HIW poid. Fumilhod. -CHRtITIAN _ Own room. 
e .... to hoaphals and _ .. 
351-0069. 

~ own room or thore 
IIrgo double. M{F. In oldor homo, 
15 minuto walk from eampu., on 
bUlllno. 354-0354. 
FRI!NDLY, .tudiout f __ u 
room, two- th,.. bodroom, lround 
SIlO. or one- two f_. 10 aIgn 
_t .Ido _ . Lori 338-t2t17 altar 
5pm. 

OWN room. th,.. bodroom. H/W 
paid. eloM to compu •. __ 
boIore lOam; .fIor 71"" . 

OWN room. MIF. S125 pllli halt 
ut"ltlts, A/C. W_lDryor, _, 
bUIll ... 337-6725 or colloct: 
(318)852-4859. Keith. 

IIAL£I, own rooms. WIldon Aidgo 
townhOUIO, bu .. I .. , .t85 III utili
tin, I.undry. 354-.,011. 

QUfn mIlture roomm.te to ah.re 
th ... _m, AtlgulI t. '175 
pllli utlNtln" Modern appllan_ 
cloao In. Molun, 354-7381 . 

DI!INIIATILY IIlIItNG reapon
.. bIe womon to thore big boautlful 
two bodroom In duplex .• t80 plut 
hoIf utlliIiIo. 337.5Il10. 

IlOOII fo, ront for _to, cIoM In, 
vicinity of Morcy HoapItoI on .... rII· 
It St_. on buill ... ah.re futl 
kkchon one! two full _ WID In 
_~ I. utllltin pold by fond· 
lord, S200I month, S200I dopoatt. 
~"'Ilbla Irnmodlottly. 337'" 
8-5pm, Mondoy- Frldoy. 

IIAL! grad Itudont, 5 mlnUIII to 
law /hoapItoI, buoll ... '180. 
Augu.t 1. 354-4814, 33f.&IM, 

PIIIALl roomm.te _ted, two 
bodroom oponmant. own room, 
IUmilhod IXcopt bodroom, 'tllW 
month plut utUk ... Calt331 ..... 

"IIAL!. own IUrnlahod room. 
.... _ AugUII t. $125 pili. 
ulNltloa. 364-t143 .nor 5pm. 

tIOIIIlIOIIlIICI farMIt. "41.10 
ptua "'ric, thore one _oorn. 
337-3791 ......... 

P'IIIIM..! roommall, twO bedroom 
opert"""t. H/W paid. patfling. 
Ioundry, cIoM In, ~ Aport. 
moonll. Call Cathy. 361·5128. 

FlllALI, nonsmoker, AugUII 1.. 
Own room. qulot threo bedroom, 
8147, H/W paid, buall,., WID, 
-.-.. IItIo 1IOr • • No '*" 
AIdeno, loll"", 331-2011. 

• 

'" • n4 Westpte Se. 
• Sfloci0u5 2 (13 BedToorru 
• Swimming Pool 

Mon.· Frill · ' • Quiet neighborhood 
Sot. 9 , 4. Sun. I •• 
....... _ . IIYliWIIo • Now accepting lllrmJl£T 

and faU leases 
JJ7..un. or 337·6098 after 5 pm 

• 

Apartment. 
Affordable 2 & 3 Bedroom, 

• eon,...,". Lomlon 
• Ov" ... elthllorh004 

Mon.'- Frl9 - 5 
Sot. 9 • 4. Son. I • • 

US Im.,.'11 It,..t 
Iowa City. IA 

...ning oppll. availobl. 337-4323, after 5 pm 337·6098 

IIIKING roommet., two bodroom 
aponmont oIdor houoo. 337-1072 
.nor 1Ipm. 

MALI, to thora IUmiohod two 
bodroom aportmant. SI75 /month 
ond dopOIIt. 338-3704. 

TIl,,!! "",Ie roommot ... 5t7 
South Governor. SI85/ month pi .. 
uW~ .... WID. SUrta Augull phonl 
354-61124, 

FIlIAL! Grid IProf_ionaI ohore 
qulot two _ ap.llmant. 
$112.50 /month Iinciudol hoot) 
plu. half utilltloa. AIC, I.undry, 
CIbIo, mlcrowlV1l. 337-41958 .fIor 
8pm. 

DUtil, IIOnamoldng prolouionol 
or gred atudontll), ohora portiotly 
fum!ahod OOu .. on KlrIIwood 
A_uo, 12751 month. 35t-43tll 
...... nga and _and .. 

liNTON IIAIIOII roommote 
_ . "II the lu.urill but not tho 
coat. MIlt. nonomoklng p .. f.rrocr. 
Call St_. 351·1094 or 361·11182 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NIID lOll! CASH IN A _~" 
Round up thOM unwant.d itema 
.nd _110 them In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSiFIEOS. 

D1!LUXIIlOOlll 

Atfo_ dormitory .tyto rooms 
and OM bedroom lUi ... IdNI 
... lido locotlon, _r now tow 
building. Microwave roIrigorator, 
on bu .. I .. , lIundry. Sll5- 1115. 
351.o.wl . 

LOCATED noll to court",,""", 
Roconlly roIurblahod rooma. 
$125.00 lmonth pi .. utilltloa. 
Negotlablo for ournrnor .. blatl • 
364-7858 or 338-8114. 

IlIIPING room: NonamoIiIng 
_10 grldlpro,..,., .. I. $125 
InCludoa Ulltltln. 338-4070 ....... 
100ttpm. 

AIIIIIA. HoapitoIa iocotlon, """. 
1110 1111751 month. Incllldint .t1I~ 
t .... 364-2235. 8- 5pm, aftor 5pm, 
337-4907. 

fIft minute WIlt! to campus. 
-"'0 privitogoa, o" __ rlOl porll. 
lng, all utilit" poid ., fondlord . 
SUltlng.t $186. 12H817. 

I'UIINtlHEO IIngIto In 'lulol build
ing. prlvalo roIrigorltor. $too ,,110 
negotlablo, utliltioa pold. 331-43118. 

1I0OIII on so.th LUcas, Auguot 
1ooIIng, roIrIgorllor. WID. No 
/month ptua 1/$ utillt ... 35HI3O. 
151·22.1. 

IIIIT1NCTI¥I, tervo, ..... nJ, -_ ttoora. ItIIned gllll: ...... 
kltcheMlltll willi only one. CIooa 
In. All UlI_ poid. Auguot 
.Augull. S280 /month. leo .. 
....... Rod, 338-02t5 . 

1I0OIII, 1150 Ind up, eloM In, 
""red kllchon ond both . ..... 2804. 

TlIIIII bodroomo for ""t In *'" 
four _ dupto • . ClnlroI air. 
..-to, d~. doc_, '130 piu. 
""'"" utlllttoa. C.,I361-6300 
""",1111. 

_1IQUIe -f01 M_rd • 
'f","*"" including all utllltloa. 
reo.~, 10.....,.,.,.,... 
__ . 35t.1DII!. 7.1Gpm. 

tiONIIIOIIING, Room wI\tI OM! tu. II1II, 1171511Ct11. 3»-3070 
..... ,'1).'11"". 

IIOIIIIIOIIING. Ilrgo, qulot, c:IoM. 
very _, pIIOIto, "10. sa-4070, 
.....,II).I'pm. 

IIOMIIIOIIING. OWn bodroom, 
quill. _ Cilon bIIIIlnd .fIoh. 
tn, .,10 .... -..070, ........ 
ll1-11pm. 

CLDIE TO 
UOl'I~AL 

NEW LAW IlUILDlNG 
D1!LUIE TWO B!IIIIODMI 

Hoot twltor poId 
On combu., CIty buil,,, 
Fully CIIpIIed Alr __ 

Loundry facllitloa 
Off4lraot porklng 
$400 por month 
Can 33811368. 
351-01142. 338-87t8 

DAfLY fOWAN CLUllFIIDS 
-wort. hlfd for your money .• 

YOU D.,."V. 
''''''ARM' 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUDOF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments thai feature 

2 bathrooms, beautilu) 

oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy emclen!. 

On·si te managers. 
Veryalfordable. 

Call 

lai-7""1 
or 

lai-llOO 

AVAILAIlI f.lI , two bodroom." 
utHIt .. paid, cloao in. $370. 
337-43118, 

CLOSI TO CAlI'" 
Newer Two Bedroom 
$S2S/mo .. HIW paid 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$S501mo. plul util. 

AVAILABLB AUG. I 
Call .... N. DC. 

JR-I182 

1I!AlI 
lor tum..., ond f ,!Ie' ",... 
bodroom IPIM tw poId, 
porIilng. taundry. S ,,..Iao 
Inctudodlll3f.477. 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
w COM!'\', HOMEY 

A 1MOSI'Hi1II · _1Ido_ 
NenI/HoljIIUb . 2_00m 

• r,Iony ............ -
• IIEA5ONAII.e Ul-Am 

LUX"'" 0lIl_ 

In Cor ...... , c_1on11O 
""""""'" IhoppIng _ . on 
buill ... IIIInci,y,oii-at_ poriling. 
_ tw_ poId,_1y '*~ 
,... .. now tor fait. no .... , .. 
35 1-ooW t . 



rlments 
ted 
mmlng pool 
tral air 

51·1777 

LocItIOfl 
hMrh004 

h.ltr .. ' 
IA 

VRVLIVING 
PROUDOF 
52 bedroom 
15 that feature 
ms, beautiful 

hens wi th all 
es Including 
er and micro
ighest ~\lalit~ 
construction, 

yefficient. 
managers. 

affordable. 
Call 

10744. 
or 

1·'100 

'oil, IWO bedroom . .. 
_In, $310. 

."" -
APARTMEIT 
fOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

a .. 110 IIIDfIOOII 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

I exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540,$600 

DOfIlTOWN, to'goo _ Ono 
IIod'-lPIrtmtnt . Big onough 
lor'" pocplt, near Poet 0111 .. , 
~ 418 S. lInn 51_ 337·9148 

_ bedroom o ..... ooklng I.k" 
,..,~, p''''"'' doc~, .. 11I1b1e 
IorQIIII t , $340, )(oyItono Proper. 
~,--. 

84e-IIO 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedroomsr $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4817 
_ bodroom, 832 5 Capllol, 
1115 plu. utilll .... Augu .. 15 
SlUm. 
_ bodroom. H/W, no pots, quiot, 
.... , _ , $2IlO lmonth 351-at2O. 

LAKI.IDI 
EFACIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call US about our 

SPECIALS 
• 51a~lng al $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
• AIR /HEAT/WATER PAlO 
. 24 hour malnlenance 
• On elly busline 
• Olymp'c sW1mmrng 

pool 
• Tf'M I5 courts 

Monday-Friday, '-5 p,m, 
Saturday, ' - lZ p,m, 

LAIIOI ntIIl! 'I!DIIOOM, Il1O 
plul IIIc:trtclty only, HIW pold, 
p.rIIlng, NC, dioh .... hlr, lIundry, 
51' South Johsnon. :JM.7888. 

NICI two bedroom, 12lIS, g.rego 
... 11_: one bednoom near 
UnI" .. lty Hospllall. 879-2438, 
679-2848. 

LARO! TWO I!IIAOOM, ...... 
plus tiactrlciIY only. 718 EIII 
Burllnglon, Alc, parking, I.undry, 
H/W pslel. 354-1888. 

__ •• IIIHI 

Now ren tln« ror ~ummer/ fa ll 
Beautiful 2 . nd J bedroom 

townhou ... Ju", ofr Mormon 
Trtk , nd il<nton Slree t. 

lie . Walden Rldg. l",ant 
Ind live in milliorwire 

at'COmmoWiUons, 
hUoTOllAY 

.H-4YT4 

NOW 'enUng lor 1111, OYIrlooking 
Flnkblno Ool! Cou ... , .... two 
bedroom unlll, HIW p.id, no pols. 
351.0736 or 354-3855. 

!lilT 11M II THE IUT SIDE 
ilEA_AilE. Now renling lor 
IUrTWI1e' ".', large on. and two 
bedrQOO1 , .It·ln kilc111n, Iwo 
bothl, HfW, basic coblo palel. 
338-4774. 

D!lUX! WESTIIDE one bedroom 
rentll condominium is In .bsotutl 
mull to _ . HoI III own P~II' 
bolcorty OYIrIooking pllCOlul 
Aoporlll~. Dultl end conlllnlont· 
ty Iocolod on • dlroct bUlline to Ihi 
Uni .... lty Hosphllt. Call 354-3215. 

WElT SIDe STORY 
No'W renl lng 'or lummerltall at 
Illordible p~OII, large 2'0, large 
1'. and smalltr I bedroom •. HIW 
paid, 338-47H or 351-4231. 

TH!ClIm 
1122·1136 N Dubuqu. 

Augu.l, th, .. bedroom, two baJh. 
room luxury units close to campus. 
SlCU," bUilding, Insldo p.rIIlng, 
hoIllurnishod, 338-3101 . 

IJR8E TWO BEDROOM 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat/ waler paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$375,.00. Available 

Augt,lsI1. On Busline, 
olfLstreet parking. 

KEYSTlIIE PROPERTIES 
338·8288 

AUGUST 1 

3 Bedroom Deluxe 
across from Arena. 

Many extras. 

337-5156. 331-6233 

CLOSE IN 
Now, Iorgoo two Ind Ihree bedroom 
opartmonll, h., """lor paid, 
IPplienr:ea, oII-II'"t Plrklng, 
a,"ltobie Auguat 1. 814 SoUth 
Johnson. C.II351~ from 
8om.Spm or 35t-4181 .fter 5:30pm 
.nd ..... nd •. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 
'OW. em _ I»droom open· 
,,*,1, hoH dup." 11_., 
buIItno, po,klng, pili ...... 
AugUlI f , $386. C.II 354-8413. 

0lIl I»droom, ctoII 10 ........ , 
on cantOUl, North DubuqUl, 
_ . Hpm. 

CAIIPIII /DOWNTOWN 
APAIITWIITI 

Two bedroom lumlshod IUnlllr· 
nished, I.M 1_, ..... , I.rge, 
mler_, short WII~ 10 comPUI, 
h .. l """'or pald, IlUndry, AIC. 
Phone 331·7128 or 35t-Q81. 

CAIll'Ul/DOWNTOWN APTI, 
Thr" bedroom un'umlshedl 
IIImlthod. ,.111_. lIrgwl (10 
r:IoMIaIopq, clnn, mlcrowlYl, 
clOllln, I1ft,dishw_, NC, 
IlUndry, hIoIIwollr POIel. Phone 
337-7128 0' 351-«101. 

_. IIUP AND JUMP 'rom c ..... 
82~ Eost Wlshinglon, hulll 
lh ... bedroom, unlllmishedl 
furnished lor loll, closn Ind 
opoclouo, mlcrow .... To _ 0' 
In'o, 337-7178, 351-Q81. 

NNTACIIEITIDOWNTOWN 
AI"TI. , 

Downtown, ICIOla lhe Itreet 'rom 
compu .. One, two Ind Ih ... 
bedroom, u~lurnlshed, I.rlll, 
cloln, NC, hoollwotor pold, Ilun
dry, You con', gool .ny clCllr Ihen 
mlol SOl door." EooI .... ""'. 

IY LAW ICHOOL. "'uoIc Building, 
Irallmlllos, 31~18 Rldgtland, 
three bedroom furNsl\ed funfur· 
nished lor rill. To _ or Info, 
351_1 , 331.7'28. 

A NUT !'lAC! TO UVE 
FIVE minute wllk to downtown.., 
oYOr1ooklng • Ptrl<. F.lrchlld 
SqUiro. Two bedroom fumished 
lunfumished, clton, Iorgo, A/C, 
dish_.r, 517 E. Foirchiid. To 
_ or Inlo, 331·1128, 351-8391 . 

CllAWUNO DISTANCE 
V.n Buron lA.nor. lIrlll, cilln 
rwo bedroom, fumllhed lunfu,~ 

nished, hool "".,or poId, A/C, port<. 
lng, lIundry In building, 322-324 
North Von Bu .... , by MIR:Y Hospl. 
III. For IUmmor and lor 'oil _. 
To ... or into, 337·7121 or 
351-83111. 

RALSTON CUM 
IIOWIITOWN AI'ftI. 

Downtown, 11ft largo, Ih_ bloc ... 
to compus, two and thr .. 
bedroom, unlllrnishod, hoollw_ 
pald, bolton .... A/C, loundry, 
dilhw_, oppfienCII, Iota 0' 
clouts for stor • . On c;omer of 
Bu~ington .nd Gllbort, 302~ 
Soulh Gilbert 51_I. S400 door 414 
EIII Marll .. St'''I. 

TWO bedroom ronlal condoml· 
nlum '.aturing .... rty 1000 Iqu,,. 
'"' of unlqutly dtoIgnod I_I~ 
ty. light .nd oIry with _rOllI 
elOSIt and IIOrogI end such 
custom futu,.. u • bUitt"'n 
breekfa. bar. Indivtdual ..... r 
Idryer hook",p, walk"n cl_ and bulh In ___ Options. ouch 

_lndIYiduoi w ..... r/dryoro.' .r. 
olIO .. a1Iob1o. Thll hu 10 "",hI 
bool "ntal •• IUI in low. City. Coil 
3M-3215. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnllhed & 
Unfurnished 
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APARTMEIT 
~REIT 
0lIl bedroom In OIdor houll, 'all 
option, t2Oo, 331 .... 

DI Classifieds 
BEST DEAL 

IN TOWN 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

This newer. very latye 
three bedroom town
house apartment has 

f.VERYJlMOf 
.:? Oller 1400 sq./l 

flnlshed 
" Huge kitchen 
" Nice tlulng 100m plU5 

family room 
" 1'12 baths 
" Laun<*y room 
" AU "PP'Iance3 
" CenIrIIl air 
" Lots 0/ closets 
" Good wesll,C. location 
"On busllrte 
" Nice o(f·sIIet!t patklng 
" OI'Il.Y ~/JtfOI'(JH 
" 0IfE RI!HNI'fII'IO 

HURRY 

351-1602 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DAilY IOWAN ClAIIIFH!DI 
WORK. 

QUIET" WUT 11M .. 
AI!II AVE· N!AII DAN!'S DA1," 
Two bedroom, ... 1IobIo Augull 1, 
one y.r ...... Unfurnished, helt 
"""I .. polel. Kilcl1ln oppflenCII 
'umlshed, Includlo dilhw_ 
ond di_1. OII-st_ porlllng, 
on bu,H ... G .... I jogging, ' ....... Ir 
..... Dornago dopooiL Comronlonl 
to shopping. Inqul .. : 338-5008, 
361-1150, 

HEY Cub 111111 Chock oul our 
opocloullhr .. bedroom ""n· 
mont. lIrg. kllchorr, gil grilli, 
quill. CoIl .ftor lpm. 33IHl214. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Cor Rei 

Stove, RefriIJerotor 
Gorboge D,sposal 
Free individually·controlled heat 
Extra·Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Aportments 

ALSO: Fr'1e Off·Street Parking 
Ployground ond Picnic Area 
Launary Focilities Ask About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Special on a 3 
351·0938 Bedroom Apt, 

OFFICE HOURS 
M·F 8:30 to 5·00 2626 Bart.lt Rood (!) 

, Iowa City, Iowa = 
Now 'rol ... ionolly Monogod by Melroplox, Inc. 

HUTI WA:rER PAID. Lorg. on. 
bedroom, AlC. oH· Itreet ~rking, 
clOli in, I<eyotone ProPirty 
.... nogornonl. 338-62lI8. 

VERY opoclou .. cl .. n, n_ th_ 
bedroom unitl for rent. 
Oish.lsher, AlC, corpeled .nd 
waher Idryer 1'I,i.., • . Cell 
351-5582 botw_ 2 Ind 8pm. 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR REIT 
IIIOAIIW .. Y CONIIOI. 1II1II two 
bedroom, mojo< oppna ..... , _tr· 
.1 oIr and ...... IIr81"or_ 
laundry 'ocMiIleI, bualinea, nollt to 
loW. City K-Mort, P1H375, util;' 
tlos _ego ~, ,eo< lolli, dofJO' 
ali duo who<> _ II oIgned. 
~, 

• On busline 
• Washer, dryer 
.AlC 
• Dishwasher 
• MicrowlvB 
• Private entrance 
• Patio 
• No pets or children 

• $425 
351·11TI 

1lU-3388 Ctillct 

TWO .DAOOII, l.oJlobIo Augu ... 
control .Ir, WID hookups, IIrlll 
C_, on buallne, $425. 
Koysto .. , P"'9Irty Monog<omonl. 
33M28B. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

SUMMIT co-oP loP_NT 
FOIIIALE 

Two bedroom, booutllul oak wOOd· 
woric, on Notional Historicol Regis
ter. Qutot, grHllocolion. "'UST 
SELL 22lI South Summil, No. ()..4. 
354-8828. 

COUNT DOWN 
AFFORDABLE 
S23,900&UP on Phase I 

Remaining 
Unit Phase I 

"O~ 3 BD Townhouse 

JO~ 2 BD Townhouse 

Phase I 
Price 

Phase /I 
Price 

47,90049,900 

37,400 39,900 

DUPLEX 
DU'UX _r ""'-Ilonal For.!" 
ond downtown. A •• lllbl. now. 
331-4174. 

... ACIOUS duplex, 'our bedrooms. 
Iomijy room, docIc, III . . .. nlr.1 
.Ir, whi~pool , 1000lod 20' I '0111 
51_ Court, Cor.IYItIe, 1800, Nit. 
Houg FINIty. ~7. 

LAIIOE two bedroom, .11 
oppIien .... 011 .,_1 porlllng, W/o 
hooIIups, S.4OO plul utilil"'. 
337032e0. 

_ bedroom .. _r Townc-. 
IdMJ tor lIudenll. .,~ NCh, 
Indu,," uIIlIU ... 338-508 I. 

HOUSING WAITED 
GIIAD _s August 1 ."Icloner, 
ciOll, 117/).$200. Call "'Ik., 
33703541 , .... mllllQl. 

FEIIALE looking 'or .po_t, 
cIoN to campus. to sh.,.. with _«I). Can Debbie, 
31 .... 72·2080. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUII or " .. bedroom hOUle, 828 
Bu~lnglon, 1750 pIUS Ulllllles, 
Augulll .~. 

'hIII!E bedroom, 708 EUI 0_ 
pori, $425 plus deposit. 337-2250 
IIlar 8pm. 

AVAILABlE AuguII 1, 11"",4 
bedroom hoUle, c;toM to w.t 
c:amp\jI, firopl.eo, .undock, 5150 
lmonth. Call 331-2521 days, 
338-'811_lngs. 

TtN:! bedroom house n .. , 
Soulhlut Junior High. R.'rigor.· 
tor, .tOVltt II" diahwMMr, dispoa.
ai , 1\-\ beths, two car gar • . S5SO 
lmonth plul ull1iln. One monlh 
dopook. Call 338-3525. 

TWO I!DIIOOIII home with nl .. 
yard, 912 Highland AYOnUl,"ry 
CuI' inlldo, $AOOImonlh. CIII Dol., 
361~. Alftr 5pm, 331-1080. 

lltIIEf blocks from medicil 
compl •• , al'~ditk>ned . five 
bedroom, two bIIthl, rIC room, 
glrage, lvallable Augult 1. 
351-3328. 

FOUR bedroom, 521 North Linn 
51rHl, .. aillble Augull 5. 5845 
lmonlh plus utllhl .. 351-8391. 

TllAEE BEDAOOM hoUSl, $500, 
on buslin., washe, Idryer 
351-4231 . 

AUGUST 1 Itaslng, throe bedroom 
hOU .. , $500 pluS utHlllts, DeWey 
Slr"1. 351·2830. 351·2241 

lEAUTlFUl homo on OUlsklrts, 
Ilrg., spacious. clean. 1hrM 
bedrooms. on 2 113 IcrtS. huge 
ent.rtainlng ,'N, firepl'ce. 
gl"Ue, ront negotllbl • . 354-1312 

LAROE hOUle, ...... bedrooml , 
cheap rent --utilities. Close, avail· 
ohio Auguot 1. Call Deb. 354-0124 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
IDghway 1 West 

Iowa City 
(10I'0I0 f'rom Wardwll1_) 

QuaIliJ. AffGrdabIe IIameI 
at RlASONABLI PRlCIB 
'1n'UDBNT 8PI!ICIAL8" 

NewI4x708chuJl $19.991 
1248/monUl 

(el .089do W'n , 
180 me. • 1 .. 111 APR ) 

• 3 Bedroom 
° Diahwaaber 
.1iIlcro_n 
• SWreo.to much more 

NewI41888chull $115,980 
I 198,89/monUl 

(tJ~fltlOOwn . tt80mon"'". J.UPR) 

°38edroom 
° Ra.njp. Refrigerator 
• SUPER BUY 

12I86I'1l11, ~ 100 
IU3,341monUl 

(tetIO down. 48l1101\lho. '''' APRl 
oeBedroom 
• EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELIVERY 
COMPLETE SET-UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Financing Available 

Ph, 338"~371 
Open 7 days a week 

IUunFULI RtmOdIIed 0flI 
bedroom mobtlo homo. WIIill 
Wills, new carpet, bllndl. counter· 
lops. Aifordohle. Very nleol 
338-7220 • 

'In. 14x70 .u_ AllTCllAI'T, 
two bedroom ltYIo balhs, conI .. l· 
8/r, huge shfltd , ( to ' Asher, 
bUill"", many.,. .' ... . 64:"2868. 

'.13 HOllETT!. 12,60, _ 
bedroom ... wllincel, AlC, dock 
end shod Nice 101, _r bUIIlno. 
3418-3273 collocl 

13100 or o..t olflr Ouys Ihta nle. 
1974 mobile homo, Including 
appliane ... It can be chNper than 
your ronll CIII 845-2907. 

COUNTRY UVINO 
Roducod tor quick SIll, mull _ 
soon , 1,"10 RoUohOn\1 on priYa1. 
grOUt1ds (rent lind '125Irnonlh). 
Glrden&, wood .tOYtl, morw. 
Appraloed .. $15,500, willlCClPI 
btll oil ... Jl26.22lI8. 

A must to SH, 
Call or v' 'it TODAY, 

FOUII bedroom duplex, NC, 
gorogo, I"goo yord, two btlall .... 
one .... ' I ..... , IYliI,bte August 1, 
S580 lmonth. 1-381-3540. 

LAROE twO OIdnoom, nllr Coral
vi .. K-Mlrt. on busfine, centr,l 
hMt Ind Ilr, dll hw.aher, carpet .. 
lng, I.undry, 0«"" "' plrkiQg 
~10. 

~E HDIIOOM .ponmlntl, 
I.rgoo enough lor 3-4 pooplo A/C, 
gorbogo dlsposol, dishwllhlr, 
l toYe, refrigerator, c:k>51 ln. 
351·741 5 

Campus Downtown Apts 
~Iston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

2 2 Bedroom Flats 

2 J Bedroom Flats 

29,90029,900 

23,900 24,900 

THREE bedroom rlnch in low. 
City, contral air, low ulllltlts, Nlla 
Haug Roalty. 6_7. 

TWO Yelr ofd hoUH n .. r Mercer 
PiI''', .1"'- bedrOQm,...nKhed Mo 
car garage, $525 plus ct.poarc, no 
POll, coupl. prot.rred . 338·2Q68 
after Spm. 

' .. 70 TWO BEDIIOOII, one bath, 
large Uvmg room, centrlllir and 
h .. " wah,r Idryer, "'Ull SIll. 
$8500 354-8513, 

FDA &ALE • Nico, older trallor. 
Two bedroom., 1 V, bath • . Spoc __ lot. $4000. CoIl 

M·S, !l-8pm. 828-e482. 

1115 Rldgowood , 14x80, two 
bedroom, Ippllances, Holiday Highway 6 East 

low I City 
337·3103 

Pick up Info on door. Phases II, III and IV prices increase because 
our sales show 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
'" H.C., HAilU MOBIl! HOIIEI, 
354-3030, 

LAROE TWO IEDROOM, .... plus 414 E. Market IY OWNEII, tour pi ... bedrooms, 
targ' kitchen, dining, living, full 
dry basI"",,' , garlgoo, cloSl. 1 'h 
bathl, $87,900, 10., do"npayment. 
Writ., Daity lowl n, 50. J..20, Room 
111 CC, low. Crty IA 52242. 

NEW Ind uoed mobllt hOmIt lor 
lilt, 'inanclng ... llIble 337.11118, 
Holld.y "'obilo Homes, North 
liberty, Iowo. 

811 and _ riclty, 112 Eul .... rk. 

,IUOUTH l1OlIO!, lilln IosII 
now tor tall Of IrTlfMd" te CM;CU· _ Th ... bedroom $560, _ 

It, AIC, porlllng, Ioundry, 
d __ , Wlter paid. 354-1888 

I» SOIITl1 DOOOE. now lllsing 
lor tall (wolklng distlnce). lIrgoo 
two and Ih_ bedroom OPlrt· 
monll. oll-llr", part<lng, H/W 
furnished, 1450 and 5S5Q. Smith, 
Hllgenbofg, Cliok end Aseoci" .. 
flHl1or1. 351-C123, Glry, or 
338-!880, ""onlngs. 

"We have what you want" 
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE 

NO POINTS 
1170 New Moon, A/C plus mlny 
fi.turea . CIOIoI to campus end bus, 
338-9149. j bldtoom $450 .. Heetfwat_ tum-

-. wosherldryer on pr .... _ 
Co! lorry, 351·2482. or Grog Rock. 
ow""No,.. 354-1212. 

IIU 1"1. bedroom, eorahnllo, ~r, 
CIbIt, loundry, bu",,,, 11ft 

"","" clOMto ~~' "", .. r 
""""god. $325 . 

PARK PLACE 

CIIIIIIt'I ..... l ..... 
L-r Apertmei'" 

·DiI/Iwut'oor 
.8UIIInO 
.ConYInlont 
Uundry FocIllt ... 

·AerOM lrom Parll , Pool 
• Excopllonal Floor PIon 
w/priYOl. bedroom ..... 

.I0Il of cIooI11 

til • ..., .tNet 
Cor8IYtIIe.IA 

384-0281 
om ... Open H Weekd.YI 

11).01 Sil . 1 .. Sun. 

NI!D apettment or want to be I 
roommato1 _c'"~ R.llton, 
Cimpu'lpIIrtmonll. POII,ngs on 
door, 414 EooI M.rt<el. One ..... 
mlnutt walk 10 C ..... _ , 

lpICious, .Ioon, woIknlln_, 
portrlng, laundry In building, hilt 
/WII ... poid. 351-8391 or 337.1128. 

ClDIE IN 
TWO I!DIIOOIrI AP'T'JI. 
82lI1OW~ AVENUE 

Hoot lwalor psid 
Contrli lir 
FuI~ eo ..... od 
t.rndry lSlorogo Foe,tltlol 
011 .. "" Plr~lng 
S3eO - t420 
Como to Apt. 18 
oreol:l.11_1 
or 33f.Me3 
c:tOR, CoIIogo Monor, _-.. 
1ocatiooI. Very IIrgoo Ih_ 
bedroom, fumlshed lynfumlshod, 
Ton. of cIosotI, cloon, mlcrow_, 
HoW paid, Itundry /ocilklos, pork. 
In;, we end dl __ . Only I ... 
min ... Wolk to compu .. 823 e_t 
~1Igo. August ...... 1.,n,bII. 
Coli_I 337.7128, 351.,. 

TWO IIDIIOoIIlplrtmlrlt "";1· 
IbIe Augull t , COraM lie, CIA, 
WI\Ir poId, on builin., Ilundry 
WiIfIIn, _ ._, $4751monlh 
plus QIE. Mod Pod, Inc , 351.0102, 

.., .. NYONft 
.... , opocloul, Illordiblo, one 
~ ..... bedroom opIrtmonllln 
COly _. oct_lrom 
Ellis, "'" uundry, 
drlld..... , potl, .11 
~. 12, 351-3001. 

VIIIY LAIIQI three bedroom 
_house, two bIIhs, Y'rd, gil 
,r1It, "'-11_ porlllng, IYoIlabII 
101, Ihlr 7pnt 384-2221 . 

LAAQI: two bedroom, famlli" 
.......... Country Hnlng, small 
pili 01<. $320, low _uriIY depo
all. 351.a4CM. 

TWO bedroom, W"I .ido, III 
~r _".ncoo, August 1 It_. 
351-4813. 

IlENT IlEDUC!D 
Clow in, I.rge thfW bedroom 
oprrrtmenll, A/C, .11 oppllancos, 
011_1 perking, laundry t .. ,I1· 
IlII. 351·2121 or 337·11017, Canlury 
21 , Eymon ·Haln Rility. 

lAAOI Ih_ bedroom ""anmonl, 
IIOYI, .. Irigoralor, NC, quiet. gOOd 
condllion, tl15, 354-5896. 

TWO bIocko lrom compul end 
dOwn'own, off-street perking. One 
per room' $200 IlIch, _ per 
room It25 INCh pi ... \I . \I 
ut "~ioo. SIr ... kllchon/rHI 0' 
hou ... 33tHJ&4 7, 

_ bedroom In eor.lwilit • •• oJ~ 
ohle Augu ... poot'gym loe""Ios, 
~ndry, mort, $2IlO. Call 354-41l1li 
momlng ........ lngo or 331-3101, 
1_"-111 

Emc:II!NCI!S -"'·na 
* VALLEY FOIIGE * 

APARTMEm 
_III It. c.mtMt 

Hilt I 
Watlrhid 
lilli ..... For ......... 

SpadOU!i one and two bedroom 
floor plans, weli·appointed 
wllh generous c10sel space. 
Ektra Itorage and la~ndry In 
your building. Step on the bus 
to downlown , llIe University 
or hospitals, Convenient shop
pin, nexl door. Summer by 
lite pool and wa~h your child 
at the playground, Our staff 
lives here, Flulfy and Fldo 
welcome. Aslt how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
StnirlrlM end up A.UYO or rellred 
ch'1I Iel'VlnlJ~ University and V" 
IlIrrqU.W'ytoo, 

351·1136 
(}pj'n daily: • til 5:30 

Saturday. til I 
"Come see us durtng lunch" 

DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS 
"w~ hard tor your money." 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom. &215 plus gil and 
electricity. FREE water and star. 
1ge, one bedroom, 1215 plus 
oIoctriclly only. FREE hea! and 
water. Efficiency. P4CI piUS "ectr· 
Icily only. FIIEE hul Ind .. at.r, on 
bUill .. , swimming pool, blg y .. d, 
. mpa- parking, lit , IIUndry. First 
A¥If'IUI Ind 6th SI,",. Mxt to 
McDonald'l ,n CoroMIIt. 351-1112. 

THREE bedroom, HfW poid, 
dllhwash .... clO$l in, parking, 
1800 35HI593. 

400 YAROS 10 .-law, ",odorn 
two bedroom, renting 'or fait, 
specl,/summer rates 338-37().(. 

LINCOlN AV!NU! 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two blocks from "rwna, Dantal 
School, UniYrrrslty Ind VA Hospi
tall, new two bedroom two blth, 
880 aqua .. tilt , Indoor porillng, 
security Iystem, .. elilble AuguSI 
I, $500 • 525. 338-3101. 

OIl! bedroom IpIrtmenl w1lh " .... 
placo, $295. 337-3703. 

ROO., apartments, IffJclenci ... 
BlACK'S OASUOHT VlllAOE. 
33NI103, 331.8()30. 

ntII!E bedroom .portmenl Wilh 
firopl.co, utiUllt1 palel, $580. 
331-3703. 

NEWTON 1l00D 
CONDOMlNIUIII 

1· 3 block. from Arena, Dental 
School, Un ..... 1ty .nd V. Hoopl· 
tall, new two bedroom, Indoor 
parking , lICurlty Iystlm, HIW 
IncludICI, I .... with option paul· 
bll. A •• il.bl. AuguII t , $150 • 415, 
351-50181 deys, 351·1825 ..... Ingo. 

THE lOFT APA~ENTS 
210 E. IIh IIrwt, eor. .. MIo 

One bedroom, 12251$250 Includes 
,,"or. Carpet, . Ir-condltlonlng. 
1",lng room hu co_rll coiling 
end cle .... ory wlndOWI. Oll .. t_ 
porklng, g_ grill, one block 10 
bul. No chlld .. n or pota. 354-4007, 
338-3130. 

2nd AVENUE PlACE 
CORAlVlll! 

0 .. bedroom, 1210: two bedroom, 
$32(), Includlo hili .nd wlter. 
Qu'-i ..... , off ... t,..t parking, on 
busllno to hospllli and compus. 
Carpot, I.undry 1..,1I111os, No PIlI, 
351·1113, 338-3130, 

FIVE blockl lrom dOWntown, 
CoIIogo Court, two -..om 
un'umlshod Numlshed, I.rgo, 
clun, mtc:rOWllve, ""'t Iw.ter paid. 
I.undry, parlling. AlC, dl._r, 
Il)' lO,orlll.1n _1111 ...... 
Only II .. minute "'''' 10 comPUI, 
821 E. Collogo 51r .. 1. F.II ..... 
... nlbl • . To _ or Inlo, 337·1128 
or 351.1. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
/,flil 0' b,ing to Rm. 201 Communlcaliool Center . Deadlln. lor nexl·day publlcallon Is 3 pm. 
"ems may b. edlled tor length, and In genll'll, will not be published mo,e than once, Notice of 
evenls lor which adm illion II Chlrged will nol De accepted . Nollce of polillesl ev.nt. will not be 
acctpled , SkcepI meellng announcementt 01 recogniZed studenl groups. Pleu. print. 

Event ____________ ~------~--------~~--~~_ 

Spon.or ____________ ~------~~~ __ ~~~~~--

Day. dat'r 11m. ----:---;"'----,--~~~..;..;....,~~~!.:c..-
LocatIon _________________ -'-.!-'-'-'.-!-__ -'--'-_ 

PtrlOn to CllII regarding this announcement: 
Phone _ _____ __ 

INEXPI!NIlVE, =y 1-2 bedroom. 
Immedill.tyll227 MullClllno, Bred 
~aft"5pm. LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

lOVELY lorgoolram. hou .. w1lh 
atrnge, four t.drooms, 2'"" blths, 
Ilrge kitchen, h'ling room, dining 
room, centra l II" recently finished 
basement with fir.place. One car 
garagoo. granlry, pole bulld'ng. on 
'0.9 .C'", 8 I crH IlIIable. For 
mora In'ormation, H27·2318 
between 3 and Bpm dillY 

12000 buys 1111.11 plush mobile 
home WIth e .. ra. CIII351-3645. 

MUST 8!llt 14x80 1918 Freedom, 
good condition, S8000I btlt off .. . 
Catl .n)1lmo, 319-284·1309, TWO bedroom, lour blocks trom 

campus, all utilltinlncluded. Call 
a.n. II ~288 or 644-2858 

Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 
..... nlngs. Model hours; Mon,-Fri., I J -6; Sat., J 0-3; Sun'r 2-5 

1 .. 85 CUSTOM IUllT OAEI!NIIA· 
VI!N, Ihingled roof, nrtpllco, 8.1 
wooden shod, axlO dock OYIrIook· 
Ing la' g' WOOdod lOt .nd l11li11 
court. 354-7809. 

TWO BEDROOM. unlurnllhtd, 
near Cora/villi shopping l'tIl Ind 
buaJint. wat.r patd, laundry 11ell .. 
t .... $325. Keystone Property 
MlnlgOment. ~288. Ca' II 354-3412 or visit our model homes 

at 960 21 st Ave. Place 

THREE plus bedrooms, Ranch, 
list I kll, one car glrlge, very 
shedy, neer everything. $83,500. 
351·1814. 919 De'or •• 1 AWlnua. 12xlO TWO BEDROOM, new_ 

hlillr, new IIImlc., locolld on 
bustl .. , I"goo trlld 101. $5000. 
Ido.t lor studenls. A •• n.ble 
Augu,' 1. 845-2188. 

ONE bedroom, 420 5. luc .. , HIW, 
$250, quiet, Immediately _I.blt, 
no poll. 351~5 _ningo, kllp 
trying. 

AUGUIT RENT FIIEE 
One and two bedrooms, IVlillble 
Augus,l, Coralville end lowl City. 
No poll. 351 ·2415. 

onluaOOIl 
SPICW. 

Great 1 bedroom 
unit in nice 4·plex 

Includes: 
II All applianc •• 
II Ale 
II Si ..... car pratlO 
II Plu ...... porkin. 
II Lo .. of ltora,. 
II Nicely deconltd 
II On bu.lin. 
II ONLY $290 

BUDI 

J51.161% 

ON! bedroom, clO ... ln, hoIl 
Iwotar paid, lIorego, off .. t",t 
porIo.lng, AlC. 1285. 35I.oese 
_ .. 1pm. 

THIII!E BEDIIOOII, 1Ip1 .. ,e kllch
on, holland .,.tor polel. iCIyIlo .. 
Pr-'Y Monego",,"\. 338_. 

ONe bedroom, Sepllmbof 1, HIW 
paid, 12lIS. CION to Uni .... lty 
Hoopltol. end 11ft law SchOOl. 
CloIn, quilt, no pili. 7~ "'lchNI 
SI"el. 679-2649, 879-2541 . 

THIIEE bedroom 'our·pl.x, .loM 
In, Cor.MIIt. Quilt dud end, 
lIrga YI"'. Ext .. parlling .... , 
laundry, conlrol .i', 011 oppll,n ... . 
~ lmonth. 354-3710, Iftor 5pm. 

WESTWOOD WElT _ Am. 
'015 OAKCIIEIT 

IOWA CITY 
FIIOIII3tO Pl!R IIONTH 

E"lciencl., I, 2 end 3 bedroom 
LAIIOE I!FAClI!NCY lplrlmonto Ind lownhou_. ~ 

Luxury living In quilt, co __ 1on1 
Chol .. _I .Id. loCIllon neer _1id.loCItion, c .... 10 Unl .. r· 
COmpUI and hclpltals, complot. lity HospI .. 1t end on buallno. 
~ltchon with lull bath, on bUIH .. , 338-1058, 351·7333. 
I.undry, off-str", porlllng, no pots, 1 .ocI 2 HORDOM. In _II 
1256,35100«1 . houle, _I bonk: yard, porillng, 
AHOIIA .... 0 SInora, Sonorltu, bu.U .. , hoopi'" one milo. 1250, 
01 chNpol Efflcloncy, w ... r P41d, 1350 plu, uli1I1 .... 351-ll123 . 
_ lido, WIO, back yard, poriclng, 
"Illy" hi_GOd floo .. ' 338-4174. lAAOI quill ."Icloner, 1266, 011· 

stroot parillng, yard. Anor 7pm, 
WN!II! UI! con IOU Hnd a pond 354-2221. 
!of lOUr 'IaIItng pllUUrt? Aonllng 1":=========:; 
'or 1.1, - two bedroom, Wlter • I. IURIJHGTOH poId. _ lido Iocollon near 
UniYlrslty Hoopltoto. Call mel 2 bftdroom, AlC, laundry, 
338-4774. heat/water paid, S480 

FALL SPECIAL 
Cadillac wei' side 

3 bedroom unit 

• 1100 sq,!!. Finilhed 
• All appliaocea wilh 

microwave 
• Cenlral air 
• Greal atorog. 
• WID. E.nro parking 
• Greal wasl sid. 

Iqcalion neor Hospital. 

ONLY $595 
CAll NOW 

351-1602 

• V.ry large 2 bedroom, 
$550 

• tIl HCNn'H OOOGI 
2 bedrooms, $380, 

you pay utlllfl., 

• 110 KIRKWOOD 
Nice, lar~, h.at/wat.r 

paid, AlC, $285 
.3·5 bedroom apartm.ntr, a" clolt. to campus 

3If .. 33. 
(9 ~.M.-12 P.M.) 

337-3117 
alte, 8:30 P.M. 

TllIIII bedroom, la""" newor, 
nut courtyord, gol ,,1111, l.r81 
kll_, llartlng ., $425, etollln, 
OrigInal Town Court, ~ 
8econd "-Ul, Cor.""IIo, 
aa.2715. 

FUIINISH!D one bedroom Ind 
• Iflcloncy. Hwtl wat.r p.ld, oil· 
.'r"' parjring, I.undry, bu.II .. , 
NC, Coral.m • . 338·2216: i' no 
on .... " 337·9376. 

SUITABLE lor th_ '''''' .... '1Yo 
blocks from campu&, quiet, not In 
""rtmenl complo" 338,_, 
evenings. 

YOU think you _ • barglln 
It \hi ""'lis kind of low, 
BUI chock oul othlr 
t .. tur .. llko; 
I. men __ t klnd-of-slow. 
The ... alue of all your 
lIforts to II .. chleply 
U you Cln is; 
Do you lik. Ih •• 'moophl" 
end _ menegomont 
make. GRANDSTAND? 
BI.ck'l hi"" been rewarded 
with honors In a book 
which 11111 WI hi .. 
IhIII quoli"H to kWp 
lorranll on OUR books. 
Aport",""lI, .lIleltncl .. , 
rooms. 331·3703, 337~. 

QUIET two bedroom, 11ft _ 

lido, shapplng, AlC, dish ....... r, 
toft _, S.4OO, H/W pold, 
338-6736, 

HUG! 0flI bedroom IHIe ""n· _ 
mont. 331-3103, 337-8030. 

IIIIOADWAY AI"TI., two bedroom, 
A/C, pots, bUlflno. 1375. Call 
338-6413. 

COllIGIIT, 

Very Jo"", cloon Ih ... bednoom, 
CiON, downlown Iocotion. f5 blko. 
10 downtown), Un'umlallod or 
'umlthed, 10.1 ...... 1011 0' Il10,. 
ego. mlcr ...... , HIW polel. I.undry, 
port<lng, NC, rYN, by IOrortlos and 
rllltlonlial .rot. A g .... Iocolion. 
823 EIII Col",,". To _ or Info. 
~ eoll337·7128 or 351-8391. 

THIII!I bedroom IpIrtmont, ... I~ 
.bII Auguat I, hoIliwotor end 
b .... cobll polel. C_ 10 eompul. 
S5SO lmonth, 338-4315. 

EAIT IIdi, two bedroom 

CholCl JohnlOn Stroet locotIon, 
lour bloc:ko lrom compul Ind 
downtown, oft. ...... porklng, 
$38(). 351-044t . 

DUPLEX 
VERY lAIIO! th ... bedroom 
townhou .. , two blthI, y.rd, gas 
grill, off-street plrting, Iveil.~ 
'oil, _ 7pm '54-2221 . 

THREE bedroom duplex on IlIwIy 
51_, 1'h bathl, control oIr, S5OG' 
monlh. 351·2830. 

TWO bedroom, ... ,,_ 
Augull 15. Cantral .Ir, oll·s/_ 
porlllng, ground _I, 'Ioxibl. 
_ . S.4OO plus uUlllln. P.goo 
5t_. CM" 354-1870 Ilftr tpm, 

LAROE qulel elflcloncy, 1255, oil. 
.. _ porlllng, yard. After 1pm, 
354-2221. 

AFFORDABLE hoUSl on MoiroM 
AY.,.UI, tlOR 10 Unlvlrsl ty HOIpl. 
III. Phone 351-6261. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAROE two bedroom, AlC, qulel, 
I.ncod y.rd, small dog pcssiblt, 
"aillbl. August, TIllln, 5295& 
lmonlh. Aftor 7pm, 354-2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
120t5 BLUE IIOON, mull leU, nleo 
lot .. or bUI SlOP, lull alzed kitChen 
IppUln<*I, mlcrowlVI, wet bar, 
wuher, wood Ito~, nle. CIIrpet • 
lng, shod. 334.ase collecl or 
&4&-2898. 

NEW I ... 
It I 10, "',1tS 

NOW ON IAl!S lDCA Tl()tj 
28 x 55 Ihree bedroom 

10 usod 12 wi,," at.rtlng al "250 
15 uoed 14 "Ides .,.rting II'" 
Finencing I'llilable. Inlernl IS low 
_ 12% on lelocted homeo. Pho .. 
FllEE. 

,~-w. trlde lor 'nything of vllu • . 
HOIIIIIIIIIIIER !NTERPAIIES, INC. 

OrIYo a linlo, IAV! • 101. 
HlghwlY 150 SoUlh 
Hazelton I" 50&41 

Also com pi ..... ,.Iil. roc.l"r 
systeml It kIw, low prices. 

MUST lin now l Exeollent .... rIoI1or 
12'x10 ', allopplllnc ... North 
lIborty. 826-2341. 

ECONOMICAl, on. bed"","" A/C, 
clOll 10 compus, bus, WIO, .11 
Ippll.nc .. 55650. 354_ .ftor 
8pm. 

ART STUDIO' 
STUDIOS, '70, $80, 5160, '\15, 
utilitie. includod. Tho Vine Bullel· 
Ing . Cantury 21 , Eym.n-HoIn, 
351·2121 or 331·11011. 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo, AlC, Ofw, 
mlcrowlYl, dispolol 53'1,500. 
_16 or 356-8235, 

LINCOlN AVENUE 
CONDOIIINIUIil 

Two bIockl 'rom Areo., !lettlal 
Sc!oooI, UnlYoroity .nd VA Hoop;. 
tall, new two bedroom, two bath, 
Indoor PlrIIlng. _urity~. 
150,80(). 55,500. 338-3101. ' 

NEWTDN1IOAD 
COIIIIOItII_ 

()ne.. thr .. block. trom Arena, 
Oorllel School, UnlYoroity end VA 
Ha.pitats, new two bedroom, 
Indoor parillng, _urity oystorn, 
~,10()' 43,200. SIlItr financing 
ponlbtol351·5481 days, 361.1828 
.. onlng •. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 ----:-7'--
8 _ ..,-:-_ ..,.,..,_ 

13 

2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

1 I 

15 

17 II Ii 

~ n H 

4 

I 

12 

II 
20 _____ ~ 

24 

Print name, addre ••• phone number below, 

*ma ______ ~--------------__ Phonl 

Addr"I _____ ~-----------'-- Clty __ -,---,-__ _ 

No, day to run ____ Column hlldlng Zip ___________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· including addrell andlor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) )( (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Refund., 

1 - 3 dBYS ......... 46c/worcS($4.60 min.) 6 - 10 days ..... .. ... .. 664/word (56.60 min,) 
4 - S daya : .. .... .. S2.~/word ($S.2.0 min.) 30 dayll ... .. ...... $U7/word ($'3.10 min.) 

Sind comple\ed ad blanlt. willi 
olleclt. or mOfley order. or slop 
In our ol1\cII: 

~1I1 Dally Iowan 
'" Commllnlca\lons Cenl" 
corner ot ColltQl , "".CSlton 

10'111 CI1y 1122"2 3113-11201 

, I 

.J 
\ 

'\ 
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~rnoldfighting back' from 
8~ arad Z1manek 
Staff Writer 

adversity 
they have me on IV. It'a a little 
painful and It makes me throw 
up, but after that it's O.K" 

something was wrong. Then after . doing well. I'm doing real good cial situation stands. 
being checked up that's when the and I think a lot of people would "To this day I'm still not sure as 
tumor was discovered," Arnold be surprised at how well I'm' to how much was raised from 
said. actually doing. I want everybody that game," Arnold said. "I have 

It is not always easy to come 
back from adversity but former 
Iowa basketball player Kenny 
Arnold is making definite strides 
forward after undergoing brain 
surgery only four months ago. 

Arnold is best remembered ror 
playing a key role on the Iowa 
team that was defeated in the 
1980 Final Four by eventual 
NCAA Champion Louisville. 

to know that I am doing good." been working on trying to get 
ARNOLD HAS ideas about what 

he would like to do after recover
ing completely from surgery, but 
now he is happy just to take one 
day at a time. 

A benefit game between former that straightened out." 

"I'm done with radiation treat
ments and the chemotherapy 
~reatments are going pretty 
good," Arnold said. "I go in for 
two, two and a half hours and 

In the swing 

Arnold's tumor was diagnosed 
after suffering from seizures that 
led to a medical examination. 

"I started having seizures and 
that's how they determined 

"I would like to work," Arnold 
said, "but right now I'm just kind 
of taking one day at a time. I'm 

Iowa basketball players was held 
May 11 at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
to help defray the medical costs. 
But even after the benefit basket
ball contest, it is stIlI uncertain 
how much money was actually 
raised and how Arnold's finan-

Lloyd Cooper grits his teeth as he prepare. to make contact with a pitch Cooper and his friends were taking advantage of the pleasant afternoon 
while playing baseball with some friends In City Parle Tuesday afternoon. I weather to get in some hitting. 

Minor progress made in talks ' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Two weeks 

away from the major league 
baseball players' strike deadline, 
negotiators for the players and 
club owners Tuesday discussed 
several non-economic details but 
did not come to grips with the 
major money issues. 

In a 3 Ih-hour bargaining session 
at the Major League Baseball 
Players Association offices, the 
parties talked ,about some 25 
smaller, non-critical issues -
such as scheduling, allowances, 
waiver procedures and spring 
training - trying to clear them 
out of the way. 

"We have, hopefully, put some of 
those issues to rest, and we have 

narrowed the differences on the 
. other ones," said Donald Fehr, 
acting executive director of the 
Players Association. 

FEHR SAID THAT once these 
non-critical issues have been 
cleared, the two sides can begin 
negotiating economic differences 
for the first time since early 
March. It was then that both 
sides became locked in a prot
racted debate over just how 
much money the major league 
clubs were losing. 

"Hopefully, we're going to com
plete that process by tomorrow 
morning and get back into some 
of the more significant issues 

You're Invited 

such as ... minimUm salaries, 
some licensing matters, as a pre
lude to the major issues we have 
to get back to." 

The next negotiating session 'was 
set for Wednesday at the Ameri
can and National Leagues' 
offices. 

The major issues - the players' 
demand that the owners increase 
their contribution to the players' 
benefit plan to $60 million a year 
and the ownersJ proposal that a 
salary cap be imposed on teams 
to slow down salary increases -
will likely carry the talks to the 
players' Aug. 6 strike deadline. 

"I think it's inevitable, yes, that 
the talks will go down to the last 

to a formal demonstration for the Iowa City area 
of the new generation of IBM printers . 

• The IBM Wheel printer 

• . The IBM Proprlnter 

THE PLACE 
Holiday Inn-Iowa CItY 
Johnson Room I & 2 

ew.~~ 
Office Services Inc. 

• The IBM Ouletwrlter" Printer 

• The IBM Color Jet Printer 

THE DATES 
Wednesday. July 24 

Thunday. July 25 

THE TIME 
9:00 a.m to 
5:30 p.m. 

Cedar Rapids 364-5159 Iowa CIty 338-3464 

Toll Free 1-800-332-4847 

OPEN 24· HOURS 
Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville . 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Iowa City 

couple of days. Hopefully by that 
time, we'll have been able 
between us to work out some 
solutions," said Lee MacPhail, 
chief negotiator for the owners. 
"Certainly, neither side wants a 
strike." 

The owners have avoided dis
cussing the pension plan at the 
bargaining table, maintaining 
that it must be considered in 
conjunction with their salary ~ap 
proposal presented last May. 

Fortheir part, the players' nego
tiators view the salary cap as an 
unacceptable assault on free 
agency, the players ' ability to 
offer their services to the highest 
bidder. 

Mon. & TIIl4r • . 
10-' 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Tue •. , Wed., Fri. , 

Set. 
10-5 :30 

SIIIIC!'Y 12-5 -

Arnold would like to coach high 
school or college basketball after 
recovering from the brain 
surgery. He would need to return 
to school to obtain a coaching 
certificate. 

'Hawkeyes 
to compete 
at' Festival 
By Sieve Sand. 
Staff Writer 

Sophomore Al Lorenzen and 
Iowa freshmen recruits Ed Hor
ton and Roy Marble will play in 
tll,e basketball competition of the 
National Sports Festival in 
Baton Rouge, La., July 24-Aug. 4. 

The three will jOin players, age 
20 and under, from across the 
country, who were invited to play 
for four divisional teams. 

Otl:)er members of the 12-man 
North squad include Iowa State 

,sophomore Jeff Grayer , and 
Glenn Rice, Michigan's Mr. 
Basketball, who will play for 
Michigan this fall . 

The North team will face the 
East squad Saturday at 2 p.m., 
the West team Sunday at 7 p.in., 
and the South team Monday at 2 
p.m. 

Af'te1"the 1'0und~robtn competi- · 'the fe!tival W1ll also provide a a 
tion, the four teams will enter a good test for him - whcther he is 
medal round, similiar to Olympic ready for Big Ten basketball. 
play. "I kind of feel that if I can do' 

THE SPORTS FESTIVAL pro
vides national competition in 
Olympic events in the year fol
lowing the games. 

Lorenzen, who is coming off 
surgery to his elbow in late May, 
said playing in the sports festival 
should provide a good test of 
recovery. 

He said the operation went very 
.well, adding he feels no pain 
when shooting. 

Lorenzen's elbow started caus
ing him problems during the 
Indiana road game Jan. 31. A 
bone spur in the elbow fractured 
and wedged into the flesh when 
he landed on it. 

Beside testing his elbow, Loren
zen said he is looking forward to 
the quality of competition in the 
festival. 

"I look at this as one of the 
biggest challenges of my career," 
he said, "to perform well." 

MARBLE, a 6-foot 5-inch guard
forward from Flint, Mich., said 

pretty well down tl1ere. I can 
play anywhere," MarbJe said. 

He said the style of play at the 
festival will be different from the 
phYSical type of game in the Big 
Ten. 

He said he expects an "up-and
down-the-f1oor tempo type of 
game." \ 

Horton, a 6-8 forward from 
Springfield, Ill., could not be 
reached for comment. 

Iowa Basketball Coach George 
Raveling said he would like to 
see the three Iowa players per
form to their ability during the 
competition. 

BUT WHEN he was asked if the 
selection of Horton and Marble 
to the festival signaled a quality 
recruiting class for Iowa, Ravel
ing said that was unknown. 

"I think their selection was 
based on the accomplishments in 
high school ," he said. "That 
remains to be seen what kind of 
contributions they will make at 
the Uni'lersity of Iowa." 
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